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J. W. BURCH, Director

E'ctabli sh cl prim a ril y to con vey to t he peo pl e of t he open co untry
the scientifi c information accum ul ate d t hrough Htate and fe deral
r esear ch, the Agri cul tural Extensio n Se rvi ce in the la8t qunrterce ntury has clone a ll that its founde rH viHionecl-nncl vaHtly mo re.
Benefits which co uld not then hav e bee n fo reHee n are now realized
in th e large numb ern of we ll t rai ned lea cl eni, th e highl y effi cient
coope rati ve organizations, the sin gleneRR of J>LllTJ ORe with whi ch
farm people work together on comm on vrobl emH, and thei 1· joy in
di scove rin g within themse lves r eso urceH t hey had not dreamed th ey
po s~\esse cl.

Men and women pas t sixty ye ars of age- thousanclH of themh ave found they still can learn new truths and profit by th em as
r eadily as perRons one-third their age . BoyH and girl s and old er
youth, with programs fitt ed to their own life situations, have learn ed
and earn ed by doing th e things t hat Rc ience haR developed and
experience has proved useful and Ratisfying.
Even through the years most diffi cult becamie of debt, clrouth, and
depression, the r ecord showi:l that cooperati ve exte nsion work has
opened for the entire farm fami ly great er opportunities than those
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of any former generation for developing personality, leadership,
wholesome community life, and a well informed confidence in agriculture as a way of living.
The Service Has Grown with the People
In the earlier years of extension work progress was slow, the
chief hindrance being the indifference of the very people whom the
Agricultural Extension Service was attempting to serve. Most farm
people still were following traditional methods, fairly well content
with their situation and accepting its difficulties as unavoidable.
Even among those who cultivated a belief in progress, only a few
were convinced that the colleges of agricu ltur e had found the correct solutions for the farmers' problems.
Recurrent evidence of this lack of interest among the farm people
of 1912 to 1917 is found in the historical sections of this report.
Early extension workers frequently stated that the larger part of
their time had been used in convincing people that they need ed the
information the Extension Service was trying to impart. Only as
the people themselves grew in awareness of their needs could the
Extension Service demonstrate the methods recomm ended to meet
tho se needs.
At no point in the laws establishing extension work did its
founders show greater wisdom than in their provi sion for the
broadest possible basis of cooperation-n ational, state, and localbeginning with the local unit consisting of at least 250 persons
sufficiently interested to maintain a sponsoring county organization.
Every page of subsequent history has shown the importance of this
requirement, for the Extension Service and its program have grown
only as the people themselves have been helped to grow and develop.
The record of these pages clearly reveals the best the Extension
Service has done and the best it may hope to do is to help farm
people help themselves- and one another.
Indications of Progress
The most encouraging index of progress toward the goal of a
permanently satisfying rural life in Missouri is to be found, without question, in the number of trained local leaders whose efforts are
joined with those of the extension workers. More than 50,800 men,
women, and older youth last year rendered this type of service.
On a county basis, this means that in the average county in Missouri last year the county agent and home demonstration agent had
the assistance of 453 local leaders, each of whom had accepted
responsibility for some definite part of the p lan of extension work
agreed upon by the people of the county.
In the State as a whole, more than 3,000 meetings were conducted
by county and state extension workers for the purpose of training
these local leaders; to teach them skills, supply information, fa-

miliari ze th em with stand ard pro ce dur es, and t rain them in leadership. In some lin es of work th ese leader training co urses involved
as many a s seven or eight all-day meetin gs.
Th e development of so large a numb er of trained, experi enced
lead er s h as been, appropriately a nd necessarily, a lon g-time process.
Experience as well as technical training has qualified many of the
old er leaders to render especiall y valu able ser vice in the fi elds of
planning and prob lem analysis as a bas is for the annual plan s of
ext en sion work in their counties. By gradu al develo111nent, the
farm peopl e themselves have come to th e irnint where they have
accepted t h e r espon sibility of d eterminin g on th e basis of th eir
own prob lems th e long-time p·1·o (Jram8 of farm and hom e betterment
whi ch th ey consider mo8t important for th eir r e8pective counti es.
Upon th e consensus of their opinion, cl evelo11ed in community and
co unty meetings and guided by their own lea der s, th e annunl plan s
of ext en sion work are built.
Res ults Are Seen in Practical BenefitH
Thi s close cooperation between the externlion workcni and th e fa rm
people themselv es has r es ulted in th e development of a thorough ly
practical service.
Th e cost of :family livin g is bein g r edu ced by garden ing method s
that last year r et urn ed $255 nn acre and i1nicl $1.19 an hour :for
labor devoted to them; by year-round budgeting of the :food supply
with emphasis on home production and i1r escrvation; and by the
teaching of new and old skill s in th e homo crafts. Thou:;and R of
farm women who former ly thou ght they co uld not po RRibl y make
clothin g of acceptabl e fit and fini sh now se lect tho materials they
want and turn out dresseA and coats that fit perfectly a nd have th e
appearance of tailored garments .
Poultry raisers who :foll owed th e extension plan s for feeding and
broodin g chicks, development o:f r e11Iacement stock, feeding th e
laying flock, and th e contro l of di seases last year r ealiz ed a million
dollars in savings and added in come.
Sleeping sickness among horRes and mul es was practically elimi -·
nated from the state last year by an educational campaign that.
resulted in the vaccination of 193,000 head of horses anq reduced'
the total numb er of cases to one-tenth th e recor d o:f th e preceding
year.
Through a period of revolutionary change in the meat industry,
the Extension Service has been abl e to guid e farmers in adjusting
their livestock enterpri ses to new cond iti ons, cutting down the
losses formerly due to di sease, el imin ating wast e of feed, improve"
ment in the quality of animals sent to market, and adaptations in
size and age of cattle and ho gs to meet changin g consumer demands
and effect need ed economies in production.
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Mis so uri agri c ultur e a nd the current movem ents toward crop
adj ustment and soil conservation have been greatly ben efit ed as
the r es ult of ext en sion campaigns for sh eep improv eme nt carri ed on
since 1925. By widespread improvem ent in th e quality of Mi sso uri
lambs, by puttin g uniforml y better lamb s on the m arke t a t a n earli er
date, by co ntrollin g parasites and diseases, and eff ectin g other basic
ec onomi es in mutton and wool production, th e earnings of thi s very
timely grazing enterp rise h a ve been greatly in cr ease d and s tabilized.
As the cumul ative r es ults of lon g-time camp aign s for produ ction
of commoditi es of hi g h er quality and for the mar keting of t hese
produ cts by grade, more than $4,000,000 were added last year to
the income of the producer s of cotton, da iry products, pou ltry
produ cts, strawberries, melons, and cann ed tomatoes .
Supplementary pastures wide ly promoted during th e last ten
years or more now save Missouri dai r ymen millions of dollars in
costs of feed and l abor, besid es exte ndin g a so d cover over an ever
widening acreage of Mi sso uri's rollin g lands.
Long-tim e cost finding studies combined with the demonstration
of better practi ces in the dairy herd improvem ent associations and
t h e farm flock demonstration work from 1915 to th e pr ese nt, have
b een a mo st important influ en ce for in cr easing th e e ffi cie n cy of
dairyin g and poultry production in Mi sso uri.
Near th e beginning of ext ension work, in 1916, an oft-recurrent
in sect sco urge, the H essian fl y, d estroye d $6,000,000 worth of Misso uri wheat; but sho rtly thereafter th e Experiment Station deve loped a system of safe seedin g dates and the Extens ion Service
h as so persistently taught .this practice that the Hessian fly h as
s in ce that t im e b een only an occasional and minor pest.
Efforts toward soil con servation h ave ch aracterized th e work of
t h e Univer s ity of Mi sso uri Coll ege of Agriculture sin ce the turn of
the century, beginning with an investigation of limin g in 1905 and
experiments fo r measuring th e lo sses of soil through ero si on in 1916.
Th e first ten far m advisers in Mis so uri in 1912-1913 s ucceeded in
getting farmers to apply 4,400 tons of limestone, and the practice of
liming has been promoted with increasing s u ccess throughout all
th e years that have fo llowed until the tonnage use d in 1939 was
100 tim es that of 1913.
Legume crops in Mi sso uri co vere d a total of 5% million acres in
1939, a nd th e bulk of the sod legumes was pastured back on the
land providing an abundance of high-protein feed, restoring nitro gen
a nd organi c matter to the s oil, and protecting rolling lands against
the destru ctive forces of erosion.
Sixty-six county soil improvement associations, nonprofit organiz·ations manned by experienced farm leaders, now give their powerful influence and business s upport to the extension programs for
soil conservation. They have greatly reduced the cost of lime,

fertiliz er, leg um e seeds, and the ma chin ery necessary for soil conservation .
Havi ng carri ed the r esponsibility for th e educational work of
Agricu ltural Conse rvation programs in Misso uri sin ce their beginning in 1933, t h e Exte nsion Ser vice find s encouragement a lso in
the extent to which Mi ss ouri farm er s now cooperate in t hi s movement. The owner s a nd operatorH of 190,202 fa rm s or 79 i1er cent of
the crop land of th e State were in cooperation wit h the Agric ul tural
Conservation program in 1939.
Simil arl y, the Extension Servi ce h a8 car ri ed on t he edu cational
work of t he rural electrification program and r ecord s with satisfaction th e a ll otment o:f funds by t he :federal Rural E lectrifi cation
Admini stration for 30 proj ects in Misso uri. Thc~w all otme nts provid e for more than 10,000 mil e::; of tran ::;mhrn ion lin es reaching 33,500
farm h omes in 100 co unti e::;. Much of t he cr edit fo r thi R achi evement
belongs to the 2,327 men and women who worked earn est ly and
tirelessly as local leaders to sec ure these ben efits fo r t he 11eo plc of
th eir comm uniti es.
The Service Reaches the Entire

l~ amily

Th e interests of a ll members of t he farm fami ly r eceive atte nt ion
in the long-ti me program s and a nnu a l plans of work of t he Extensio n Ser vice. The practical benefits r es ul tin g from cooperative
exten sion work were shared la8t year by 220,000 hom emaker s who
reported spec ifi c chan ges of vracti ce indu ced by extemdon teach ing
that h ad improved on e or more phases of daily li ving :for t heir fa mili es.
More t han 42,00 0 rural women wer e membeni o:f hom e economics
exten sion clubs in 113 co unti e::; wher e co unty-wid e 1wogramR of
extension work were carri ed out. These women worked not on ly to
estab li sh mor e effi cient method s in th eir own h ouRehold s, but also
to sh are th ese benefits with their neighb ors. Th eil' united effort s
wer e directed, also, toward improvement of community li fe, aR well.
They led the individual s and organized gro up R of th eir communiti es in movements for the general good: th e establishment of community centers, libraries, p layground s, parks, and Rumm er camp:-i;
th e organi zation of h ealth clin ics, singin g sch ools, mu sic class es,
band s, and orchestras; the spon sorship of 4-H clubs, vacation Bibl e
schoo ls, educational tours, play cl ays, pi cni cs, and fi sh fries; and
the direction of group di sc ussions, magazin e exchanges, the bea uti fi cation of public gro und s, and t he im pr ovement of school s and
churches.
In 4-H clubs mor e than 25,000 boys and girl s explored interesting
aspects of their own lif e sit uati ons with companion s of their own
age under ad ult leadership. In so doin g they acq uired useful skill
and knowl edge, came in contact with the very best in r ural life, and
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became happier, more effi cient memb er s of family and commu nity.
Very freq uently these club experien ces enabl ed the boy and girl
to earn while learning. Members of Mi ssouri 4-H club s last year
fed and marketed $69,000 worth of baby beeves at a profit of
$16,000. Had a ll these calves been assembled at one sh ipping point,
65 standard rai lro ad cars wou ld h ave been required to transport
th em to mar ket. Th e baby beef club is but one of 40 or more different pro jects and activities in th e 4-H clu b program.
A separate program is provid ed also for older rural yo uth , wit h
emph asis on trainin g for commun ity service, development of perso nality, and enlargem ent of social opportuni ties.
Such Growth Mus t Continue
Throughout the entire development of the extension program in
Misso ur i, th e exten sion worker h as so ught out those well respect ed
persons in every community wh o h ave t he abi lity and the zeal to
serve th eir fe ll ow citizens and a willingness to accept train ing for
special tasks of leadershi p . Without s uch h elp , the accompli shm ents
record ed in this r eport would h ave been impossibl e.
As the n umb er of leaders grew a n d the demand for extension
te achin g becam e more gen eral, the number of memb er s of t h e
Extension Service staff h as grown a lso; yet a lways the number of
memb er s of the Un iver sity of Missouri facu lty whose duty and
privi lege it is to t each in the open co untry has been extrem ely small
in compari son with th e number of persons they en deavor to teach .
Take for examp le a typical Mi ss ouri county with an area of 750
square mil es, a farm pop ulation of 13,000 persons, and a total of
2, 700 farms . If it h appens to be one of the 70 mo st fort unate
co unti es in the State it h as a h om e demon stration agent as w ell as
a county agricultural agent. With the help of som e 450 local lea der s,
these two agents not only transmit their m essage to the b ulk of t h eir
potential class of learn ers through the newspapers, circul ars, letters,
m eetin gs, demon strations, l eader-representatives, and radio broadcasts, but they actually get reports of specific ben efits realized by
2,112 of the 2,700 farm families in t h eir immense classroom.
As the Extension Service and the extension programs have grown
with the farm lea dership and the dem and s for in for mation in the
past, it seems reasonable to believe that they must continu e to grow
con currently in the future. Additional extension workers must be
added, if all the r ural families of the State are to sh are the ben efits
of the Smith-Lever Act and the many other en actments, state and
federal, designed to serve rural people. Every one of Missouri's 114
co unti es should eventu ally have th e services of a resident co unty
agricultural agent, a home demonstration agent, a nd a third agent
whose time may be largely devoted to the development of programs
for boys and girls and older youth.

'l'wEN'.rY-E'IVE YEARS OF Ex•1'ENSION
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The Beginnings of Extension Work
The Agricultural Extension Service was established by t h e Congress of the United States with the passage of the Smith-Lever
Act on May 8, 1914. This act first gave official sanction to the plan
whereby the federal and state governments cooperate with lo cal
people in planning, financing, and carrying on educational activities on the farms and in rural h omes.
The work thus estab lish ed has since become the largest system
of adult education in th e world.
Many years prior to the passage of t h e Smith-Lever Act, educational work of t hi s same general type, but w ith out standard pl ans
of co-operation an d financing, h ad been carried on in many states.
As early as 1850, agricultural societies sponsored publi c lectures on
agricultural topics. In 1863 farmers' institutes were dev eloped
in a fe w states, and by 1899 such in stitutes in 47 states were bui ldin g
their programs around succe ssful farmers and agricultural teachers.
Boys' and gi rl s' club work began as early as 1900 with the organization of corn cl ubs in a few midwest ern stat es.
In Missouri a number of educational services, in addition to t h e
farmers' institutes, were offered farm people by the University of
Missouri as early as 1906. As listed in th e annual report of the
Agricultural Experiment Station for 1909-1910 by Director F. B.
Mumford, these services included Farmers' Week, a 5-cl ay meeting at
the College establi shed in 1906; special summer courses for teach ers
desirin g to t each agriculture in rural schools; special publication s for
t eachers and p upils in rural schools; farm managem ent demonstration meetings carried on in cooperation with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture on farms in various parts of the State ; t he employment
of a traveling dairy instructor; :judging livestock at county fairs ;
agricultural trains operated over three Missouri railroads; agricultural ni ght schools in Kansas City and St. Louis; and state corn
growing contests.
County agricu ltu ral agent work h ad its beginning in 1904, when
Dr. S. A. Knapp of the Bureau of P lant Industry of tlie United States
Department of Agric ulture, appointed 22 men in the Southern States
to set up demonstration s of the best methods of growing cotton
desp ite t h e boll weevi l. Each of these men ser ve d 10 to 20 co unties
in establishin g the demonstrations and h olding meetings.
On
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November 12, 1906, one of these men, W. C. Stallings was appoint ed
to work in Smith County, T exas, and thereby became the first county
agent in the United States. From that time until the passage of t h e
Smith-Leve r Act in 1914 m any agricu ltural agents or "farm a dviser s" were employed under t h e joint sponsorship of th e Office of
Farm Man agem e11t of th e U. S. Departmen t of Agriculture and
state and lo cal organizatio n s.
Ear1y Work in Missouri
In Misso uri 10 county "farm advisers" wer e at work prior to t he
passage of the Smith-Leve r Act. The count ies in which these men
were employed, the dates on whi ch their appointmen ts with th e
Univer sity b ecame effective, and th e n ames of t hese first t en county
extension workers in Missouri are as follows:
Cape Girardeau, July 1, 1912, C. M. McWilliams
Pettis, January 1, 1913, S. M. Jordan
Buchanan, March 1, 1913, F. W. Faurot
Johnson, March 7, 1913, C. M. Long
Dade, April 1, 1913, E. J. Rodekohr
Audrain, April 1, 1913, E . W. Rusk
Jackson, April 20, 1913, E. A. Ikenberry
Marion, April 21, 1913, H. H. Laude
Scott, September 13, 1913, II. B. Derr
Cooper, S eptember 24, 1913, J . D. Wilson

In these pioneer efforts toward extension work, Missouri farmers
had the cooper ation and support of the Missouri Bankers Association, the Federation of Missouri Commercial Clubs , the State
Grange, various farmers' organizatio ns, local clubs, and numerous
other groups.
The First Appropriat ions
Just one month after the passage of the Smith-Leve r Act, the
University of Missouri Board of Curators establi shed the Missouri
Agricultura l Extension Service as an a dmini strative organization
within the College of Agriculture .
The first federal appropri ation for extension work in Missouri
became available July 1, 1914 in the sum of $10,000 for the fiscal
year beginning on that date.
The appropriati on of state and county funds in Missouri, for the
specific purpose of carrying on extension work under federal, state,
and local cooperation was first officially sanctioned by the Missouri
Forty-Seve nth General Assembly early in 1913, with an appropriation of $25,000 to be used during the succeeding biennium. At the

'I'wEN'J'Y-FJVE YEARH (W ExTEN~1 0:-< ·wo1m:

ARTHUR JOHN MEYER

Dir tor of th Missouri Agricultural Extension S rvice
1914-1930
oll rge of
Mr. Meyer w n. fi rst identifi d with the U ni ver sity of Mi ssouri
Ag1·icu ltur in 19 10 as asai• tnnt to l>ean l'. lJ. Mumford. li e served for throe
in th
part
orlnnt
i1111
nn
hrtd
nncl
s
y nrs n aupcrinl n<lenl of short coura
d velo1>menl of Ml11ouri's firat farm agent work 111 19 12 an I 19 13. With th
pnssng of the Smith-L ever A t h was pl eel in charge of coo/>crnlive extension

work in Mi ssouri, being first

de11i~nntcd

as se retary nnd

ater as dire tor.

11e served in this cn1>ncily until l11s dea th on Septcmhe r 19. 1930.
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same time county courts were authorized "to appropria te funds for
a county farm adviser to act in cooperatio n with the Missouri
College of Agricultu re, in aiding and encouragi ng the agricultur al
developme nt of a county."
Even prior to the passage of this law, the first county appropria tion for extension work had been made by the county court of
Cape Girardeau county. This court, on June 15, 1912, approved
a petition signed by one thousand persons asking that the court
appropria te $1,500 a year for a period of three years. Th e members of the co urt were, M. L. Haupt of Egypt Mills, Chas. Sievers
of Jackson, and William Hirsch of Cape Girardeau . With the aid
of this appropria tion, C. M. McWillian s was employed on July 1,
1912, as the first county farm adviser to do extension work in
Missouri under a complete cooperativ e set-up involving county,
state, and federal funds.
Some months prior to this historic beginning in Southeast Missouri, Pettis county had its "Bureau of Agricultu re" and employed
S. M. Jordan as "farm agent," effective on April 12, 1912. Cooperative relations between the Pettis county organizati on, th e Missouri
College of Agricu lture, and the U. S. Departme nt o:f: Agricultu re
were formally establishe d on January 1, 1913.
Early Extension Projects in Missouri
Plans of organizati on and methods used in extension teaching in
the early days of the work in Missouri are o:f: interest. The first
step in the plan used from 1912 to 1914 was the organizati on of
a co unty farm bureau, with supportin g groups known as township
and district farm bureaus. Concernin g the district bureaus, D. H.
Doane, first state leader of county agent work in Mi sso uri, stated
in the first annual report o:f: the Missouri Agricultu ral Extension
Service that, "The best results have been accompli shed in these
small organized groups. In these organizati ons, farmers meet for
the purpose of discussing subjects of local significan ce. Each farm
adviser, with this type of organizati on behind him, has found it
possible to carry this work to all parts of his county through the
cnoperatio n of local leaders who can be counted on for effective service in the cause of better farms and farm homes."
The teaching projects were few in number. From 1912 to 1914
they included chiefly anti-hog-c holera vaccinatio n, poultry production and egg marketing , the organizati on of cow testing associatio ns,
and the holding of one-week movable schools of home economics .
Boys and girls were visited in schools and given instructio n on farm
subjects. In addition to organized work under these projects, the
farm advisers gave out informati on on soils, crops, livestock production, fruit growing and gardening , and insect control. It is
significan t to note that all of the 10 first farm advisers in their
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first year of work advocated th e use of lim e for soil improvement,
developing local sources of Jim stone and getting farmers to appl y
a total of 4,478 tons.
Work Done in 1914 and 1915
Rapid expansion was made in the scope of extension teaching
following t he passage of t he Smith -Lever Act in 1914. In reporting
the :first full year of work under thi s law, July 1, 1914 to June 30,
1915, A. J. Mey r, sec retary of the Extension Se rvice, reported the
organization of boys' and girls' cl ubs with ] ,652 members workin g
on s ix diff r nt club proj ec ts. Movabl e schools for farm homemaker s h ad b en lev lop d in 14 ounti es.

One of th e cn rli e1H ex tensiu11 n1ceti11gA in l l olt counLy; n poultry

111lin g i11 Sep t ·mhcr, 19 18.

Dairy work was carri d on in 25 ounti s. Th cl m nstration of
va cination as a pr v ntiv of h g chol ra had b n arri d on inten siv ly in thr
ounti s with a total f 14,203 hogs va cinat d.
ounty ag nts did much t ach in g and r nder d a gr at d al of
dir ct s r vi to farm r s on a wid vari t y of farm prob! ms outsid th organiz d xt nsion proj t s.
Women'
lub Work
Worn n's
a m ans of d ing xt nsion work in home
conomi s wer first wid ly us d with comp! t plans for organization in 1915.
roj t Announ m nt 8, publish d in January, 1916,
s ts forth th p lan for organizing su h clu bs, tog th r with standard constitution and by-laws, monthly programs of work, and a
list of s m 30 subj ts on which sp ial h lps w r mad avai lable
by th Extension S rvi
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The l"irst Ten Years
By the end of the first 10 years of extension work under the SmithLever Act, Missouri had 54 co unti es in which county extension
agents were emp loyed and 10 in which home demonstration agents
were at work. The state administrative and speciali st staff included 39 persons.
Ten years of experience in extension teaching had res ulted in the
development of 86 organized subject matter s ub-projects, each of
which was fully outlin ed in a printed project announcement at
the outset of the year's work. These projects also in cluded the
work planned for boys' and girls' clubs.

COUNTY AGENT "\iVORK
County agents served the farm people of a ll the 114 counties in
Missouri in 1939, through 112 co unty offices-two more than the
hi ghest previous record. Twenty-five years of experience in planning county extension programs, in the organization of advisory
groups, in leader training, and in supervision of its own personnel
had prepared the Agricu ltural Extension Service to render greater
service to the people of Missouri through county agent work in 1939
than in any previo us year.
Along with its better organized systems of work, the E xte nsion
Service also had the help of 50,800 local leaders, a great body of
enthusiastic voluntary leaders, who gave 97,341 days of their time
during the year to carry out the extension programs o:f :farm and
home betterment in their commun ities. In the preparation o:f these
lead ers for their work and in keeping them currently informed,
county agents conducted more than 3,000 leader-training meetings
during the year.
In view o:f these deve lopments it is not surprising that the general
attitude of the rank and file of farm people was highly favorable to
extension work, an attitude that is reflected in the larger numbers
of men and women reported as having used improved practices in
:farm and home management.
Attendance at meetings, a lways a reliable index o:f popular interest, a lso made signifi cant gains in 1939. At 24,855 community
meetings conducted by local leaders, the total attendance was
387,409. Drawing from somewhat wider territory, 22,299 meetings
condu cted by the county agents themselves, had a total attendance
o:f 669,889.
County co urts, :farm organizations, extension boards, and others
mad e avail able $176.569.61 for defraying the lo cal expenses of the
112 county extension office;i. This was an average of $55 more per
county than the amo unt o:f local money supplied during the preceding year.
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Cont inuity fr om on e year to the next is m a de possibl e in a ll these
aids to co un ty agent work by the sustain ed inter est and s upport
of local leader s and their organizations. Not on ly did these leader s
h elp the Extension Service make detail ed p lans for th e work to be
carried on in their respective co unties in 1940, but also in building
long-tim e programs of work for th e so luti011 of t h e problems consid ered most widespread an d important in eac h co un ty.
In working out these plans fo r a ll of Mi sso uri' s 114 co unties,
8, 070 farm men and women took par t in 1,019 meetings, at each of
which th e lo cal situation, n ee ds, probl ems, and po ssibl e so lutions
w er e discussed.
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Editors and publi sher s of 435 co unty and community newspape r s
gave s upport to lo cal improvement programs week after week
thro ugh out t h e year, cooperating clo sely with county agents and
extension board s. Th e total number of n ews and information
articles s uppli ed to newspapers by co unty agents was 29,651.
Th e demand s mad e by rural p eople for specific information and
assistance from county agents durin g the year, through personal
calls, reached a total of 950,000 or a n average of 8,500 call s per
county.
The agents themselves, anti cipating the needs of their people
or responding to requests for informat io n a nd service, visited
21,729 farms and mail ed out 15,922 different circul ar letters of
which 5,8 09 ,13 9 copies were distributed.
Local People 1'ake Res1>onsibility
The responsibility of local farm groups in the cooperative re lationships impli ed in extension work has bee n recognized and de-
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velopea from the very beginning of county agent work in 1912 down
to the present time.
The first enabling act passed by the Missouri Legislature, providing for cooperative exten sion work in cou nties, specified that the
county government was the local cooperating gro up . Appropriations m ade by county courts were, at the first, turned over to the
treasurer of the University for disbursement. This plan did not
work well in practice so the law was revised to provide for a county
Farm Bureau composed of 250 members, each paying at least 50
cents per year membership fee, to be the cooperating gro up to whom
the county government would appropriate funds and with whom
the University would sign agreements.
This Jaw was later revised to change the words "Farm Bureau"
to "farm organization", since in many Missouri counties a cou nty
Farm Bureau organization was deemed not advisable. However,
through most of the history of co unty extension work in Missouri
until 1933, the lo cal sponsoring group was the county Farm Bureau.
In a few co untie s during that period and in a larger number beginning in 1933, a local organization known as the "county extension association" has been developed, placing the responsibility on
a local group not affiliated with any state or national organization.
This type of local sponsorship has b een especially us efu l in counties
where farmer allegiance is divided among two or more farm organization s.
The "county extension board'', still another type of local organization, was developed to assume the local responsibility for extension work in the Ozarks and other low-income districts where two or
more counties were served by one agent. These boards were generally appointed by the county courts and varied from three members
to a number equal to that of the townships in the county.
Regardless of these variations in form and name, the local group
in every instance has assumed the following responsibilities: (l)
cooperating with the University of Missouri in carrying out a program of extension work; (2) assisting in the se lection of county
extension workers; and (3) providing fund s for local expenses.
Today the agreements for cooperative extension work are signed
in 43 counties by the County Farm Bureau, in 26 counties by the
County Extension Association, in 44 counties by the County Extension Board, and in 1 county by the county unit of the Missouri
Farmers' Association.

Financing County Agent Work
The salaries of county extension workers in Missouri, in 1914, were
paid one-fourth from federal funds, one-fourth from state funds,
and one-half from county or other local funds. This plan was continued until 1924, when the University agreed to pay from federal
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and state funds $600 toward the salary of each agent and in addition
one-half of the remaining amount up to a total salary of $2,500. From
1925 to 1928 a flat sum of $1,550 was paid by the University with
the county contributing the remainder. In 1928 the University's
portion of the agent's salary was increased to $1800.
Effective on March 1, 1930, following a ruling by the Board of
Curators of th e University, all salaries of co unty extension workers
were taken over by the Un iversity and paid from state and federal
fund s. The primary p urpose of thi s change was to make it possible
for more counties to have agents. As a matter of reco rd, nine new

NUMBER Of YEARS EXTENSION WORK IN COUNTIES

•

27 YRS, AND

tm.'ll

20 TO 24- YRS .

ABOYe

~ 15 TO 19 YRS,
TO 14- YRS .
TO 9 YRS,

N umber of ycn1·s Lhat extension work h:1s bcc 11 carrictl on in each of the counti es of
Mi ssouri/ ind icated by cross·lrntchin g as expl ained in th e lcgc ml nt upper right·han<l
corner o th e map.

counties were added in four months. This plan also cleared the way
for more effective supervision of county agent work on a uniform,
state-wide basis of efficiency.
Exceptions to the foregoing plan have been made at various times
in Jackson and St. Louis counties, where assistant agents were employed in specialized fields such as dairying and horticulture. In
district agent work, where one agent served two or more low-income co unties, a plan used large ly in the Ozark Region from 1924 to
1931, both the salaries and travel accounts of district agents were
paid from state and federal funds,
From the beginn in g of extension work in 1914 until the present,
the local county sponsoring organization has been r esponsible for all
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local costs of extension work except the salaries paid from state and
federal funds as described above. These costs included expenditures
for travel, secr etaria l h elp, supplies, eq uipment, off-ice space, etc.
District and Emergency Agents
Because the early spread of the county agent idea was especially
slow in co unties of low public in com e, district extension agents were
appointed in 1924. Three m en were put to work in 15 Ozark counties,
the work of each being hi ghly speciali ze d; one in pou ltry rai sing,
one in dairying, and one in fruit growing. This plan was modifi ed in
1926 by the appointment of district agents, each serving two or more
co unti es in all phases of farming. By this method the Exte1rnion
Service r eached the farm people of the entire Ozark Region.
Emergency agents h ave been used in two periods in the history
of county extension work in Missouri. On e of th eRe waR the World
War period from 1917 to 1919, when emer gency agents were i::ient
into counties not served by co unty agents. This i1lan not only rendered service during th e emergency but led in many in Rtances to
the s ub seq uent emp loyment of county agents. There we re three
times as many co unti es s upporting co unty agent work at the encl of
1919 as there had been immediately prior to the appointment of
emergency agents .
Another period when emergency agents were used was that of the
depr ession period and the starting of the Agricultural Adjustment
Act programs. Again the co unti es without county extension agents
were furnished with emergency agents. There were 32 s uch co unti es
in 1933. And once more th e id ea of an emergency agent gradually
gave way to the demand for a permanent county agent office. Th e
emergency title disappeared in 1936, when the last worker of that
type was employed as a county agent on the initiative of the people
of the county.

DEVELOPl\1ENT OF COUNTY PROGRAl\1
PLANNING
A new emphasis on long-time planning was dominant in the work
of the Missouri Agricultural Extension Service in 1939, when for
the first time every county in the State had a well considered, written
county program to serve as a guide to extension work in that county
for future years. The term "program" had been used from the earliest annual report down thro ugh the years to mean only the yearly
"plan" to be followed by extension workers.
The earli est county agents started extension work in their co unties
simp ly by giving attention to the obvious needs, such as disease control, without a formal canvass or survey of the problems of the county as understood by the farm people themselves.
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Those early plans of work included chiefly hog cholera vaccination,
poultry production, egg marketing, the organization of cow testing
associationR, and the holding of one-week movable schools of home
economi cs. In addition to the organized work under these projects,
the county agents gave out information on soi ls, crops, livestock
production, fruit growing, gardening, and insect contro l.
Until recently, the idea persisted that the county extens ion worker
shou ld attempt to get the assistance of farm people in carrying out
a plan of work, in the planning of which they h ad taken only a minor
role .
As the Extension Service deve loped, a nd specia li sts were emp loyed
as an integral part of the organization, the idea of program making
graduall y came to mean that the specia li sts determined the type of
things that should be clone in the state, secured the ass istance of the
co unty agents, . and the latter in turn secured the assistance of leaders to carry out such a program.
An attempt at building a county program, in the sern;ie of the word
as we now understand it, was started in 1932 in three cou nti es :
Linn, Ralls, and Howell. An intensive s urvey was made by farm
leaders of the situation as they saw it in their communities. This
information was given to speciali sts who attempted to propose remedies for the problems indicated by t he situation. Agents and farm
people then und ertook the job of canying out these proposed r emedies.
This effort was an excell ent start. Large participation was secur ed from farm leaders in each of these co unti es, but not enou gh
time was devoted to a discussion of the remedies and t he conseq uent
plans for carrying out remedies. The machinery was a little cumbersome, in that a ll the specialists concerned with a particular co unty met with all the comm unity leaders of that county in a one-day
session at which the community leaders presented their problems,
the speciali sts presented their answers or remedies, and then the
farm leaders, with the specialists and agents, decided on what to
do about these problems and remedies in their particular communities. rrhis was not entirely satisfactory.
As a forerunner to the present plan of making programs, in 1929,
1930, and 1931 a system of securing estimated farm records from
a large number of farmers by means of training farm leaders was
undertaken in cooperation with the agricultural economics staff.
This type of work was done in some 40 counties with excell ent
response on the part of leaders who secured from farmers a large
number of estimated farm records. These gave a very clear picture,
community by community and county by co unty, of the farming
situation . This material was used as the basis for determining
plans of work in each of the counties concerned for the fo llowing
year.
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This preliminary work m eant that when the Agric ultural Adjustment Administration started its county agri c ultural plannin g work,
which was essentially the same type of work, many of the counties
of this original forty were a ble to make full use of the county agricultural planning material. L eaders had bee n train ed, agents under stood what to do with th e figures, and consequently anot her step
was taken toward making county programs.
The 1937 rural program planning was und ertaken in nin e co unties .
These nine counti es undertook to cover the entire rural situation,
to r eview all t he rural probl ems indicated by this situation, to determine the an swers needed and to get some idea of the objectives.
The nine counties did not a ll s ucceed in this venture, but each of
the nine, because of this work, was well equ ipped to und ertake the
Land Use Planning activity, which is, in these counti es, a segment of
the rural program.
A Gradual Development

During the first several year s a large part of the agent's time was
devoted to explaining the purpose of co unty agent work and trying
to form community groups to s upport extension work and to help in
carrying out the program.
In 1917 and 1918 most of the agents' time was taken by campaigns
for the production of meat and grain. This was the period that gave
prominen ce to such slogans as "Make two blades of grass grow where
only one grew before".
Following the war, th e extension program stressed e ffi cien cy rather
than volume of production. Cooperative marketing was widely
promoted during this period.
With the trebling of the number of county agents immediately after
the war period, there came a great need for improvement in methods
and for an organized approach. It was about this period that definite
plans of work were first used. During the early 1920's t h e plan of
work in each county was determined about as follows: (1) Specialists suggested to each county the phases of their work which should
be carried out, together with short-time and lon g-time goals; (2)
The agent, after discussing these suggestions with r epresentative
farmers, would th en prepare a plan for submission to the state director; and finally, (3) The plan as approved by the director was
returned to the county as a part of the agreement between the Extension Service and the county organization.
By 1929 the work in nearly all the counties was planned on a
county-wide rather than a community basis, the difficulty of establishing community boundaries having made it seemingly impossible to carry out the work on a community basis. About this
time, also, the specialists ceased to suggest project plans for each
county, leaving the selection of projects to the agent. After such
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Selection was made, the agent and specialist together would work
out the detailed plan of work to be fo llow ed-with the approval
of the farm people themselves-for the en fl uing year.
In 1936 this procedure was modified to the extent that the planning
was initiated in community meetings with farm leaders who indicated the projects which shou ld be includ ed in the year's work. In
1937 ·inform ation obtained by County Agricu ltural Planning committees was also used in planning the work to be clone.
After go ing through a ll the foregoing developments the procedure
considered most effective at the present time is for the county agent
to develop annual plans of work based on a lon g-time county program
worked out by farm people. The county program indicates problems of the farm, home, and comm unity; the desired objectives;
and the known solutions which must be adopted in order to reach
the objectives.

AGRICULTURAL AU.JUSTlVIENT PROGRAMS
The Agricultural Extension Service continued in 1939 its work of
bringing to the farmers of Missouri information relative to the
various programs sponsored by the Agricultural Adjustment Administration.
County educational committees, composed in each county, of the
county extension agent as chairman and one member of the county
Agricultural Conservation Committee, assumed lo ca l responsibility
for the educational phases of the Triple-A programs. Assistance was given by the Extension Service in training community
committeemen and in providing these leaders with as much information as possible relative to approved soil conservation practices.
A manual of soi l conservation practice recommendations, prepared by extension specialists, was placed in the h ands of each
community committeeman in the State. County agents supplemented
this training by conferences with the committe emen and by personally aiding them in a thorough study of the recommendations outlined in the manual.
Results obtained by the education work were evidenced not only
by a substantial increase in the number of Missouri farmers participating in the 1939 program, but also by a big increase in the number of soil-buildin g units earned by those farmers participating as
compared to previous years. ·
Agricultural conservation payments totaling about 161h million
doll ars were earned in 1939 by the owners and operators of 190,202
farms, representing 79 % of the total crop land in Missouri. Of this
sum, $3,826,647 was earned by carrying out recommended soil-conserving and soil-building practices. This sum represented 83.5%
of the total soil-building allowance set up for participating farms
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in the State. A s ubstantial increase was noted in the adoption of
s uch desirable practices as liming, terracing, contour plantin g, and
t he seedin g of hi gh er type legumes .
Participating farmers a lso earned approximately 71/z million
dollars in price ad ju stment payments for planting within a ll otments
estab li shed for s uch special crops as corn, cotton, wheat, and r ice.
The Wheat Crop Ins urance Program, offered to farmers for the
first tim e in 1938, was continu ed in 1939 with 21,687 policies as
compared to 15,735 in 1938. For losses s ustained on the 1939
wheat crop, 2,835 insured farm er s in Missouri were paid ind emniti es
totaling $90,015.
The Ever-Normal Granary featur e of the program was continued
in 1939 t hro ugh the m aking of corn and wheat lo ans totaling
$5,411,763 to cooperatin g farme r s . These loan s enab led farmers
to keep corn and wheat in r eserve on their farms or in wareh ouse
storage and to take advantage of any price increase.
Aerial photographs were used in 74 Missouri co unti es in 1939,
for t h e purpose of determining compliance und er the farm program.
Th e remaining 40 co un ties were fl own in t h e s ummer and fa ll of
1939 so that pictures will be used in conn ection with the comp liance
in all Missouri co unti es in 1940.
County extension agents devoted approxim ately one-fo urth of
their time in 1939 to carrying out the education al work connected
with the Triple-A program. In addition, the state agents and other
m embers of the Extension staff assiste d in condu cting district
A.A.A. conferen ces and vari ous training meetings. Co unty agents
acted as secretaries of lo cal agricultural con servation associations
in 105 Missouri co unties.
Development of Program; 1933-1.938
When t he Agric ultural Adjustment Administration came into being in 1933, the Extension Service was given the responsibility of
carrying on the ed ucation al work in connection with t h e various
programs. Co unty agents and other members of the Extension staff
not only h eld meetings with farmers to exp la in t h e provisions of
the program, but also assisted in the organization of the co unty association s and in the training of committeemen and oth er leaders
selected t o take charge of administration in the co unti es. Under
the Agricultural Adjustment Act, t h e administration of the program
is placed in the hands of local farmers. Community committeemen
are electe d by the fa rmers in each community, and these m en or
their delegates then elect a co unty committee of three member s . The co unty agent is an ex-officio m emb er of the county committee an d us ua ll y acts as secretary of the co unty association, but
does not have a vote. The state administration is lod ged in a committee of farmers with the state director of Extension Service as
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an ex-officio memb er. Thi8 t ype of admini8trative organizaLion ha8
conducted the Agricu ltural Adju8tment AdminiHtr ation iwogrnms
sin ce 1933.
The Wh eat Program of l!J33 and the Cor n-Hog. Program of Hl3,1
wer e recognized as emergency mea8 ure8 de1:1igned to do the most
possibl e for American agriculture in the least pos8ible time. At
that time, hug e crop s urplu ses, low priceH, and a gr eat load of debt
had brou ght agriculture to dire straits. The wheat and co rn -hog
programs gave farmers bene fit paymcntH for r edu cing acreages of
corn and wheat and producLion o.f hogs from a certain baHe figur e
determin ed :for each farm on t he ba::ds of pa::it vrotluction recortl::i.
It was required that acreages retired from corn and wheat, known
as "eonti:actecl ac r eageH," be 1:1ecded to soil-co1rnervin g cropH. Contrac tH were entere d into wiLh each coo pernLin g farmer, and each
agree d to make r edu ction 8 in eorn, wheat, and hog production in
return for certain definit ely Rpecifwd iiayment1:1 .
In 1984, one of the most di1:1astromi drouthH in hi story struck Mi8so uri, and many farme r8 found LhemRclves without food and fund s.
Th e Agricultural E xte nHion Se l'vi cc was entnrnted by th e Agricultural Adjustment Administration with the r cspon RibiliLy of carryin g out the emergency pro g ram dmdgned to meet the imm ediate problems created by this drouth. Co unty exte1rnion agen t8 were mad e
county drouth relief directors, and in cooperation with farmer
drouth committeeH rendered valu ab le assiHtance in the government
cattle buying program and in R' ' Uring feed, see d, and other forms
of r elief.
The Corn-Hog and Wh eat Pl'Ograms continued through l!J84 and
1935. In the spring of lfl:36, CongTOHH pas1:1ecl the Soil Conservation
and Domestic All otment Act, which placed major emphirnis on th e
diversion of soil depl eting acr eages to Mil-co1rnerving use. Th e
Ext en sion Service wati again call ed on to explain the provi tiions of
thi s program to the fa rmer s. Throu gh 198li and 1987 this program
was in operation. In 1938 the Soi l Con servation and Domestic Al-·
lotm ent Act was amended by the Agricu ltural Cons ervation Act of
1938, which provided for the making of payments to fa rmers who
planted within allotm enb:1 of special and soil-depleting crops establi shed for their farms. Special crops deRignated were those of
which surplu ses normally existed, nam ely; com, wh eat, cotton, tobacco, ric e, sugar beets, commercial vegetables, and potatoes. In
addition, payments w er e provided for farmers who carried out
recommended soi l-buildin g practices on th eir farms. These practices in clud ed the seeding of grasseR and legumes, appli cation of
lim e and fertiliz er, terracing, contour and strip planting, tree
planting, and others. The 1938 Act a lso provided :for price adju stment payments to be made to th e producers of certain designated
farm commoditi es when the farm price of these commodities fell
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below 75 per cent of the parity. The period 1909-1914 is used as
the base period for estab li shing parity relationships. The purpose
of the price adjustment payments is to bring prices received by
farmers for their products more nearly on a par with the prices
farmers must pay for the t hings they buy. This program has been
in operation through 1938 and 1939.
One of the major prob lems in connection with the administration
of the farm program has been the checking of compliance on each
individual farm. In 1935, aerial photographs w ere taken of two
Missouri counties, Andrew and Nodaway, for the purpose of determining performance under the 1935 Corn-Hog Program. The
results of this experiment were so satisfactory that additional counties have been photographed each year since. The entire ·State has
now been photographed, the last 40 counties having been flown in
1939.
Commodity loans have been offered to Missouri farmers each
year since the Agricultural Adj ustment Act was enacted, but it
was not until 1937 that this feature of the program became really
effective. Since that year an increasing number of farmers have
taken advantage of this "Ever-Normal Granary" feature of the
program.
Wheat Crop Insurance, offered to farmers for the first
time in 1938 (on 1939 crop) proved so s uccessfu l that it was continued in 1939 with a large increase in the number of farms taking
out insurance policies.
In the early stages of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration program, the Extension Service devoted a considerab le portion of its activities to explaining the features of the program to
farmers and to assisting co unty groups in the organization and
administration of the program. As county and community committeemen have become fami li ar with the program and better trained
in administering its detail s, the Extension Service has been relieved
of many of the details of the program. During the past two years
Extension work in connection with the farm program has been
large ly confined to the educational phases, particul arly the promotion of recommended soi l-con serving and soil -bui ldin g practices.
Especial recognition must be given to the many local leaders who
h ave cooperated so efficiently in the admini stration of the programs
in the cou nties and who h ave helped encourage better farming practices. The Extension Service welcomes the opportun ity to continue
cooperation with these leader s in bringing agricultural information
to the farmers of Missouri.
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LAND USE PLANNING
Land use planning, first undertaken as a distinct project of the
Agri cultural Exten sion Service late in the year 1938, was pl aced
under a full-time leader the following year and by the 31st of December, 1939, had reached an inten sive stage in 39 Mi ss ouri counties. Preliminary work had been done in all oth er co unti es.
With the organization of the State Land Use Planning Committee
and co unty planning committees in all counties, there are 12,294
farm men and women with some experience and special training for
their duties now serving as member s of the se committees.

l'rn g r cs~

in laud 11 Mc pl111111in g in Mhrnouri, l !J.18 and 19.19.

'fhc cou11ti cs

reached hy th e i11t.c 11 si vc s tauc of pln1111i 11 f.:' arc shown i11 black.

Intensive activity in land use planning was carried on in 39
counties during the year just closed, with the r es ult that specific
action is already und er way in most of these counti es on the problems brought out by the committees.
Th e work in thes e counties, during the year, occupied one-fifth
of the time of the five state agents, 735 days o:f county agent time,
and 80 days of home demonstration agent time, in addition to the
full-time work of the state leader in this activity.
The Bureau of Agricultural Economics representatives in Missouri have given nearly all of their time during the year to this
work, and the Extension agricultural economists have given :fully
four-fifths of their time.
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Even the pr eliminary work in other counti es has been s uffi cie ntl y
thorou gh to furnish some contri bu ti on to the Exten sion program
of every county in the State. If the pace set du r ing the past yea r
is m aintained, Missouri will be n ear th e comp letion of la nd use
plannin g in 40 co unt ies by December 31, 1940.
Origin and Purpose of the Work
Land use planning as a cooper ative enterpri se of the U 11i te d
States Department of Agric ultur e and the Land Grant College::; a11d
Univer sities was firs t agreed upon at the Mount Weather co 11fe r en ce n ear Washington, D. C., on July 8, 1938.
The p urposes clearly dominatin g t h e thought of the co nforee::i
were the following: ( 1) To stimulate farmer thinking about th e
farmer's problem s; (2) To develop local information assemb led by
technician s but accurately refl ectin g farmer t hinking and Jarrn e r
experi ence ; (3) To enab le farm peopl e to h ave an appreciatio 11 of
the ch anges taking place in land use so that they will und ersta nd
the capabi liti es of th eir land s and be b etter abl e to m ake adju s tments in their farming operations; and (4) To in s ure better coo rdi1rntion of the various action agencies that are working on agricu 1tural probl ems.
Land use planning, as visioned at the Mount Weath er confer en ce
and as later carried into effect, is aiding the Agric ult ural Experiment Stations in getting at r eal far m probl em s and is furni shin g
a sound basis for the programs of the Agricultural Extension Se rvice.
It is expected a lso to g uide the Farm Credit Admini stration in
making loan s, the Soil Con servation Service in locating demon s trations, the Forest Service in a dministering th e farm forestry program, and th e Agricultural Adjustment Administration in apportioning county a llotments a nd in de.signating appropriate conservation practices.
Th e res ults of land use planning may a lso furnish g uidance to
the F arm Sec urity Administration, the Federa l a nd State agen cies
for wildlife conservation, a nd to highway departm ents in layin g
out a sound road program.
These r esults should assist in the formation of flood control prog r ams with due r egard to farm income, in a more equitable distribution of the tax burden, and in the development of s u ch publi c
services as electric lin es, schools, etc.
Furthermore, this work is brin gin g togeth er information that will
assist in working out satisfactory leasing agreem ents, in promoting
economical farm management and organization, and in the r ec ommend ation of good uses for land not suited to agricultural purposes.
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State and County Organization
Th e Missouri Land Use P lannin g Committee is composed of a repr esentative farm er from each type of farming area in th e State and
a r epresentative of each of the State and F ederal agen cies inter ested
in land use. Th e membership at th e end of Hl 39 was as follow s :
Elm er Ad ams, farmer, Blt1 e Springs, Jackson county;
Th eodore Anderson, farm er , Montreal, Camden county;
Jam es Arrowsmith, farm er , Grove Sprin g, Wright county ;
A. M. Fry, farm er, Tipton, Moniteau county;
B. 0. Gid eon , farm er, E lvin s, St. Francoi s county;
E. B. H amilton, farm er, Elmo , Nod away county;
John J a ck, farm er, Salem, Dent county ;
Carl Mueller, farm er, O'Fallon, St. Charles county ;
Albert Painton, f armer, · Painton, Stoddard county ;
Eugene M. Poirot, farm er, Golden City, Lawrence county ;
Tom Ra ines, f armer, Nelson, Petti s county;
S. P. Reynolds, farm er, Caruth er sville, Pemi scot county;
Howard Shirkey, farm er, Richmond, Ray county;
John Stansberry, farm er, Jaspe1·, Barton county ;
F eari s Stephens, farm er, Madi son, Monroe county ;
Floyd Tu ggle, farm er, Gallatin, Davi ess county;
Preston Walker, farm er, Macon, Macon county;
Carl Brown, Chief Engineer, State Highway Depa1tment, J effer son City;
J . W. Burch, Director of the Mi ssouri Agri cultural Extension Servi ce ,
Columbia;
Paul D. Dalke, F ederal Representative of the Biolog ical Survey, Co lumbia ;
James N. Diehl, Forest Supervi sor, U . S. Forest Service, Springfi eld;
'I'om Douglas, Admini strative Assistant, State Departm ent of Agri culture, Jefferson City;
K. G. H arman, State Coordinator, Soil Con servation Service, Columbia;
Steve Hughes, Acting State Director, Farm Security Administration,
Columbia;
Paul D. Kelleter, Forest Supervisor, U. S. Forest Service, St. Loui s ;
J. H. Long, Hig·hway Planning Division, State Highway Department,
J efferson City;
Eel . Mayes, Representative of th e Missouri Conservation Commission,
J cfferson City;
C. T. McGinley, Representative of the Bureau of Public Road s, Jefferson City;
M. F. Miller, Dean of the College of Agriculture of th e University of
Mi ssouri, Columbia;
Paul Schoweng·erclt, Assistant to General Agent, Farm Credit Admini stration, St. Louis;
C. W. Sheppard, Chairman State Committee, Agl'icultural Conservation
Program, Warrensburg;
Ross Silkett, Agricultural Economist, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, Columbia.

Of this committee, J. W. Burch is chairman and Ross Silkett is
secretary. Serving in an advisory capacity are J. D. Monin, Jr.,
project leader in land use planning, and Charley Peterman, member
of the State A. C. P. Committee.
County land use planning committees have been organized in all
of the State's 114 counties, following the approval of the land use
planning project in each county by the county extension committee.
This latter group, including an average of some 40 men and women,
also sets up the county land use planning committee, first organ-
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izing a committee in each township or community and allowing each
of these comm ittees to designate a man and woman to serve a s community co-chairmen and as m embers of the county committee.
Work Done in Preparatory Counties
Work done in 75 co unti es during the past year covered the preparatory phase, con sisting chiefly of settin g up the township and
county committees, the training of committeemen, and the g uid an ce
of township and co unty committees in determinin g the probl em s mo st
important to the people in the areas r epresented . They also indicated the problems on which they felt that immediate action co uld
be directed with reasonable hop e of beneficial results.
The following 14 problems, in the order named, are tho se which
were recommended for action by the largest number of co unti es:
Need to increase fertility and conservation of the so il.
Problem s pertaining to farm tenure and tenancy.
Lack of farm planning.
Insect, rodent, and plant disease control.
Lack of opportunity for developing young p eople.
Lack of recreation facilities.
Low poultry income.
Low livestock and dairy income.
Need for live-at-home plan.
Need for impro vement in h ealth and sanitation.
Need for home improvem ent.
Lack of sufficient income from sale of farm and home products.
Lack of infor'm ation on consumer buying.
W eed control.

Use of Problems.-The Agricultural Extension Service and th e
county extension committees in a ll counties last fall used th ese
problems for the purpose of building their annual extension programs. These programs were built on a problem basis.
These problems, whi le not backed up by fact ual data as in co unties that have reached the intensive stage, do reveal the major ills
of agriculture in Misso uri. The developing of these problems has
trained 7,721 committeemen in the holding of educational meetings. By holding these m eeti n gs they have brou ght to other thousands of persons the question, "What is the trouble?" a nd have
caused them to think constructively on agric ultural probl ems .
Cooperation of Related Agencies in Preparatory Counties.-Related agencies, as a group, gave freely of their time in preparatory
counties. Where specific prob lems were set out by the :farm people,
these agencies in most cases were present to describe the contributions they cou ld make toward the so lving of these problems.
The agencies giving this type of assistance and the numbers of
counties in which such cooperation was reported are as follows:
Farm Security Administration in 75 co unties, Vocational Agricu lture instructors in 43 counties, Bureau of Agricultural Economics in 42, Federal Bureau of Public Roads 39, State Highway De-
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partment 39, Health Service 36, Social Security Commission 31,
Farm Credit Administration 29, Co unty Sup erintendents of Schools
16, Agricultural Adjustment Administration 13, and Soil Conservation Service 10.
In somewhat smaller number s the co unti es also reported assistance
from th e Rural E'lectrification Administration , State Bankers Association, Mi sso uri Employment Service, F edera l Farm Loan Associations, Works Progress Administration , U. S. Forest Service,
Federal Hou sing Adm inistration, Commodity Cr edit Corporation,
State Conservation Commission, Home Owner1:1 Loan Corporation,
County Soi l Improvement Associatio1rn, Child Welfare Society, and
the Red Cross.
Assistan ce was given by chambers of commer ce, civic clubs, business and professional men, r eli gious groups, the public schools,
county highway engineers, livestock marketing associations, the
American Legion, and the State Planning Board.
Work of Intensive Counties
Statements of farmer committee:-i from some of the in tensive co unties lead on e to understand the thinking and interest that exists
out where the real work is don e. Some of these :-itatementfl are:
"We recommend a more thorough study of th e floil resour ces of
the various communities this coming year, with the development of
more definite land use plans. 'l'he soi l is the source of our farm
income and we r ecommend th e more liberal use of lime, commercial fertilizer, green manures, barnyard manures, improved seeds, and
the selection of adapted varieties of crops to insure greater production of f eed for livestock on th e acres that are cultivated."Boone county.
"'l'he problems of the farmers in th ese various areas were taken
up one by one and finally a general r ecommendation was made as
to what the plan should be if local :farmer s wer e to secure an adequate income, maintain the fertility oi: the soil, and have a standard
of living that would be satisfactory."- Pemiscot county.
"The land use plann in g records which have been assembled during the past year have been a great h elp in und er standing the diversity of this county's agricultural problems, and the completed
report is expected to furnish the foundation on whi ch extension
programs of th e future are to be built."-Stodda rd county.
"The land use recommendatio ns arrived at in this manner will
represent th e program of the people on the :farm t empered with
scientific research and planning.''-Ca ldwell county.
Getting Action on Problems
Many of the counties that were in their second year of work in
land use planning in 1939 were able to report definite results in
action taken toward the solution of problems their people had desig-
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n at ed for imm edi a t e attack. The following are but brief excerpts
from a few county reports:
"Th e county committee mapp ed 11,500 acres of coal strip-min ed
land. Mu ch of this la nd is tax delinqu ent and with the co al r emoved contributes little to th e mainten a n ce of essentia l p ubli c services, to th e community, or to its owners. Sin ce this land li es in
the mid st of a large prairie r egion practically devoid of natural
r ecreation a l facilities, tl: e committee r ecomm en ded it::; acquisition
by the State Con ser vation Commi ssion for deve lopment as a irnbli c
recreational, fore st, and wildlife ar ea. Th e Commi ssion has acted
on t his s ugges tion by authorizing the pur chase of tax t itl e to several
hundred acres of strip-min ed lancl."--·Barton co unty.
"Th e co unty co mmittee h as appointed community com mittees to
cooperat e with th e Soil Con servation Servi ce in plan s for the acquisition, development, a nd utilization of land for the Ce dar Cr eek
Forest and Pasture Project, which includ es some 264,000 acres in
Call away and Boone co unties.
Th e signifi can ce of thi ::; type
of coope r ation between :farm people, who will u se the la nd , and the
Soil Conservation Ser vice, which has the responsibi li ty o:f its development and administration , is that decision s m ade in the concl uct of the progra m ar e continually influ en ced by th e co un sel of
farm er s."-Call away county.
"County land use planning has resulted in a lo cal attempt to prevent recurrence of the share-cropp er strike whi ch gained national
promin ence about on e year ago. A s ub-committee call ed a meeti11 g
of landown er s to determin e what mi ght b e clon e on a voluntary
basis to provid e sh elter and land for as ma ny :families as possible.
The landowners mad e a s urvey of th e county and a lready have
created widespr ead sentiment to do everythin g possib le to remove
th e conditions t hat were responsib le for last year's cli sturban ce ."Mississippi county.
"Th e committee has reviewed the r eport of Fed eral and State
r esear ch entitled, 'Land and Fiscal Problems of Reynolds County,
Missouri ', and has recommended its publication for general di stribution in the county. The committee also recommended that the
boundari es of the Clark National Forest be extended to include
a ll of Reynold s county and that public grazing areas be developed
adjacent to permanent agricultural communities. "-Reynolds county.
"The county committee has asked the state committee to join th em
in requesting th at State and Federal res earch be directed toward the
problems involved in the development of an effective coordinated
plan to supp ly guidance and help to some 600 rural families living
in the county, who will be removed from their present home sites
as a result of the acqu isition of about 48,000 acres of land for flood
control, in connection with the building of the Wappapello Dam
by the War Department." -Wayne county.
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"Recommend ation s of the St. Charles Co unty Land Use Planning
Committee have specifi call y call ed fo r a shift in type of farming,
in a certain area, from arable farming to a livestock-grazing system. The objectives are to conserve soil r eso urces and to incr ease
and stabi lize farm incom e. To accompli sh the se des ired ends it
was stated that the si ze of operating units should be increased
from about 150 acres to about 240 acres, and that land, buildings,
and f en ces would need to be r eh abilitated to p lace the land in effective operating condition."- St. Charl es co unty.
Accomplishments of the State Committee
Among the accomp li shments of the Sttlte Land Use Planning
Committee during the past year t ho fo ll owing are mo st interes ting
and important:
Adopted a r eport containing ma ny r ecommend ed chan ges in
th e Agricu ltural Conservation Program for 19:10. Th ese recommendations were submitted to the Agricu ltural Adjustme nt Admini stration. The 1940 program a8 recent ly announced by the
A.A.A. had definitely b een modified to co nform with many of th e
recommendations subm itted from Mi sso uri.
Approved the procedure outlined by the Extension Service representative for initiating land use planning in preparatory co unties.
Th e procedur e approved was to w :;e f arm men and women leadet·s
trained at Exten sion program pl a nning meetings to hold land use
discu ssion meetin gs in th eir 1·csp ctive co mmuniti es during the
winter of 1939-1940.
Scope of Lancl UHc Planning
In each of the counties in whi ch intcirn ive work in land use
planning has b een undertaken , th e county committees have attempted to cover certain specific items th at wer e originally set
forth in the work outline developed by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Broadly stated, th ese itemR wer e as follows :
I. The physical characteristics of the community, segregated
into relatively homogeneo us Hub-ar eas .
II. The land use or types of farming, also delineat ed into relatively homo geneous s ub-ar •as.
III. Land use problem areas within the community.
IV. The suitability of land for fa rming and class ification by
sub-areas as :
a. Areas not now in farms which are
(1) not s uited for farming
(2) suitable for farming
b. Areas now in farms which a r e
(1) not suited for :farming
(2) suitable for farming
V. The most desirabl e future use o:f Janel.
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The Procedure Followed
In selecting the counties in wh ich land use planning might be
carried out with the greatest benefit to the largest number, the
attempt was made to begin with those counties containing type of
farmin g areas that a r e r epresentative of the entire state.
In s uch counties t h e possibilities of land use plannin g were n ext
presented to the respecti ve county extension boards. With the
full approval and cooper ation of these boards, the work was then
initi ated in the following co unties:
An drew county in Area IA; Caldwell in IB; Macon in IC; Boone,
Callaway, Monroe, Ralls, and Sh elby in Area ID; Henry and Pettis
in Area IE; P latte in II; St. Charles in III; Cape Girardeau, Cole,
a nd St. Francois in IV; Phelps in VA; Reynolds in VB; Barton in
VI; Lawrence in VIII; Stoddard in XA; and Pemiscot in XB.
Later in the year a second group of counti es was chosen for
intensive planning that w as expected to get und er way during the
fall and winter of 1939-40. Thi s group inclu des t h e followin g :
Ray county in Area IA; Daviess and Grundy in IB; Sullivan in
IC; Audrain and Marion in ID; Franklin a nd Perry in IV; Laclede
and Miller in VA; Ripley and Wayne in VB; Dade in VI; Newton
in VIII; Greene and T exas in IX ; a nd Mississippi in Area XB.
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llOYS ' AND GIRLS ' 4-II CLUB WORK
Th e number of boys and girls nroll ed in 4-H club work in
Miss ouri in 1939 was 25,853, the number of ·lu bs 2,205, and th e percentage of compl etions 73 1/ 2 per cent. Thi s work was shar ed by
11,008 boys and 14,845 girl s li vin g in 112 co unti es.
Th es clubs were led by 5,745 local leaders and ass istant leader s,
a con sid er ably la r ger number than in a ny previous y a r . Sys tematic
training for leaders was given in 648 trainin g m etin gs with a total
attendance of 9,917. Th e community basis of organi zati on was used
in a ll bu t 20 counties.
Th re wer 556 achi ev ment programs in 104 co unli es with a
total attendanc of 53,749 persons. Eight di strict jud gin g days wer
held with 892 lub m mb r s in a tt ndance to r eiv training in
!iv stock, lairy, and poultry judgin g.
Th State 4-H lub Round-Up at the University in olumbi a,
August 14 to 18, r ach d a new hi gh r
rd of attendance of 851
p r sons fr m 89 counti s.
A total of 35 camps had a combin d att nd an e of 3,292 m mbers
and I ad r s from 97 Mi ssouri ounti es. Th standardi z d ducational activiti s includ d g ology for th boys and handi craft for
th girls, und r th gu id anc of 118 train cl instru tors. Of the
35 camps, 14 w r
ounty camps, 20 w r di stri t camps, and on
was th stat 4-II lub cons rvation camp .

ent county 4. 1( lub fat lnml ahow nt th co111m11n itr. center in Salem, Jun 13, 1939.
In thi s s how 225 la mbs w r e s ho wn by th
luh member s or pri zes ofTe recl by Solem bus i11 es1
and professional m n.

Rural hurch s, to a t ta! of 119, h Id sp cial 4-H lub Sunday
s rvic s on dat s ranging from Apri l 0 to May 28. Th s s rvic s
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had a total attend an ce of 9,609 persons, including 2,488 club members. Club members took part in singing, r epeating the club pledge,
giving special club objectives, served as ushers, took offerings,
decorated churches and halls where services were h eld, gave demonstrations, a nd put on plays.
During the fa ll of 1939, the number of former 4-H club members
enroll ed at the University of Missouri College of Agriculture was
397, this being 34.1 per cent of the total enrollment of 1,162 students . This is an increase of 93 former club members, or 3.7 per
cent, over the record of the preceding year.

Purpose and Plan of the 4-H Club
The purpose and plan of 4-H club work in Missouri are briefly
stated by T. T. Martin, state leader, as fo llows:
"Its chief purpose is the improvement of farm, home and community practices. These ends are secured by using actual life
situations on the farm, in the home, school or commun ity, of which
the club members are a definite part, to make learning more interestin g and vital to them now. These experiences bring them in touch
with the best in rural life, and as a result the members make of
themselves more efficient, more public spirited, and more useful
citizens.
"The club, itself, is largely an outgrowth of community effort. It
is sponsored locally by a community organization or committee. A
club may be formed by one or more groups of at least five boys
and girls, 10 to 21 years of age, who are carrying on project work
and club group activities. The club adopts its own constitution and
by-laws, elects its own officers, helps to plan its own program,
and meets regularly under the guidance of a community club leader
and project club leaders whom the members help select.
"The county extension agents and · home demonstration agents
are in charge of the club work in their respective counties, working
in turn under the guidance of the state club agents and extension
specialists of the Missouri College of Agriculture, who prepare the
necessary literature of instruction, records and report blanks, which
are furnished free of cost to the leaders and members of standard
community clubs. State leaders also aid the counties in developing
more efficient methods of conducting 4-H club work."

4-H Home Economics Clubs
To the country girl 4-H club work offers advantages that are deeply
appreciated by the parents as well as by the girls themselves. A
typical case is that of Helen Foreman of Ralls county, winner of one
of the 1939 Danforth scholarships at the American Youth Foundation
Camp at Lake Miniwanca, near Shelby, Michigan.
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In her r port she writes: "My nine years in 4-H club work have
meant more to me than I can ever express in words. Although I have
spent many tedious hours at my projects, I have found that the interest
and skill which are dev loped overshadow all that would otherwise
be drudgery. . . . . My par nts are very much in favor of 4-H club
work and encourag all of us children in it. They are anxious for us
to take part and to do our b st."
The inter st shown by Helen Foreman's parents is typical of the
attitude of community 1 ad r s everywhere in Missouri, for Helen's
parents have long be n promoter s of Extension work and other forward-looking movem nts in th ir county. Her mother is one of Missouri's Master Farm Homemakers.

ounlie1
tnte Round-up in 1939.
Tilu ribbon group o! 4-II clul 1t;rle dreu rev ue nt th
repr s nled from I ft to right are : Howard, P 1111, Audrain, aline, Newton, St. Louis (slate
winner). and Jackson.

From one of th b tt r rural ommuniti s of th stat is r port d a
typical instanc of th r spon mad by t h old r girls to th charact r
mphasis in club work Mary J an L ntz, m mb r of th famous
lub of Ja ks n unty, c mpl t d h r ighth f ull y ar f club
ix-Mil
work in 19 9. For two y ars sh has b n a 1 ad r as w 11 as am mb r
and will again l ad a club this summ r. Th ugh winn r of many
valuabl priz s and n t arnings f n arly $1,000 in club work, Mary
J an report d last y ar that th pr ud st mom nt of h r lub car r
cam wh n sh was hos n to stand on th h art p ta! of the fou r-I af
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clover at the State 4-H Club Round-Up- a recognition given fo r character and community service.
Members of Missouri food preparation clubs brought much credit to
the state in 1939 at regional and national 4-H club meetin gs.
Ruby Hudson, 4-H club g irl from Smithton in Pettis county, was
fir st place winner in the national ch erry pie baking contest held on
Washington's Birthday in Chicago as a feature of National Cherry
Week. Ruby received a free trip to Chicago and Washington, besides
the $100 cash prize which she used for the compl etion of her high
school edu cation .
Two Saline county gi rl s, Mabel Fi sch er and J ane J ackson, represented Missouri in the poultry utilization demonstrations at the World's
Pou ltry Congress at Cleveland, Ohio, r anking as excell ent in world-wi de
competition.
Another food preparation t eam, Melba J ean Buelsen and Emma Jo
Minnis of Carroll county, represented Mi ssouri in the 4-H club contests
of the National Dairy Show at San Frm~cisco, placing in the blu e
ribbon group.
Thelma Zagrodzky of Buchanan county became the Mi ssouri state
canning champion for 1939. She wrote in h er r eport: "I am now preparing all the meals for bur fami ly of five and I try each day to have
attractive and appetizin g food."
H ealth clubs were active in 87 Mi ssouri counties in 1939, with a
total enrollment of approximately 4,000 member s, one-half of whom
had health examinations by physicians or nurses. Bollin ger county
r eports : "Complete physical examination s were offered every clu b member in the county und er th e direction of th e di strict h ealth doctor and
the district health nurse."
Cloth ing was the most popular 4-H club project in 1939 with a total
enrollment of 9,033 member s representing 108 counties. Outstanding
results in this work wer e shown in the dress revue of the State 4-H.
Club Round-Up. The revue represented 25 years of 4-H clothing club
work, by means of an album large enough for a girl to step from each
page as the leaves were turned. Among the 64 girls entered in th e
r evue, Donalee Wehrle of St. Loui s county was the winner and later
r epresented Mi ssouri at the National Club Congress, placing in the
blu e ribbon group.

Boys Prove Themselves Good Farmers
From Cole county comes this report: "In the agricu ltu ral clubs, 84
members rai sed sows and litters, most of them bu ying gilts at th e start.
Not one gilt has been lost out of the 84, and most of them have brought
two litters of pigs during the year."
In three .counties, Audrain, Randolph and Boon e, Kiwani s Clubs a ssisted in sponsoring 4-H ewe and lamb clubs, acting as g uarantors to
the Production Credit Corporation in :.financing the purchase of ewes.
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This working relationship has been in effect for several years in these
counties with excellent results. The 4-H clu b lamb show in Audrairt
county last spring drew 150 entries, and the fact was revealed that 95
of the 105 club members had their sheep clear of debt at the end of
their second year in the work- ready to reap the profits of a well
established, debt-free enterprise.
In Dent county, under the sponsorship of Salem business and professional men, 131 boys and girls became owners of 393 ewes and
participants in a county-wide
sheep production enterpris that
drew the attention of hundred s of
farmers to the possibilities of
sheep grow ing. In the financing
plan used in Dent co unty, ach
club member signed a not for $28
covering the fo ll owing it ms;
purchase of thr
bred ew s
$19.95, PCA stock $1.30, insuran ce
$3.00, pastur fee $1.50, hauling
$1.00, and misc llan ous expense
$1.25. This cov r d all xp ns s
up to the day the w s wer distributed by lot to th 131 club
members.
Had a ll the baby be v s, own d
by Missouri 4-H club boys and
girls in 1939, b n ass mbl d at
on point for shipment to mark tit
would hav r quir d 65 railw y
cars to transport th m. Thes
b v s wer valu d at $69,787 and
return d to th ir ,004 own rs a
Thi a Ore11on county 1>i11 1tnnd1 up to ta!ie
n t profit of $16,471. Th typical hi • worm 111 dlcin e ot the
hand• of Howard
baby b f club rn mb l' in Missouri I ease and Gentry lark, 4.H club m mben .
tak s a calf w ighing from 250 to 500 pounds b tw n th first of
October and th first of January and puts him on f d under sup rvision of county ag nt and local club l ad r. As :finally fini.sh d for
baby b f th calf may w igh anywh r .from 850 to 1,150 pounds.
This type of club work was carri d on in 70 counti s last y ar.
Dairy calf clubs w r d v lop d in 45 counti s, with n arly 400
m rnb rs comp! ting r cords that show d a total profit of $1,924.
The work has b n sp cially succ ssfu l in Jasp r county, wh r
th
hamb r of omm r
und rwrit s th loans f r th purchas
of th calv s. This assistanc is xtend cl to both vocational agricultur tud nts and 4-H club m mb rs and has don much to improv th quality of dairy attl in th county ov r a p riod of'
y ars.
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During the past year 300 m embers of field crops clubs, who completed their records, had a labor in come of $6,897. Sunrise kafir,
because of its drouth-resistant qualities and the increasing demand for seed of this type of crop on the upland soils of Missouri,
has proved a profitable project fo r 4-H clubs.
The Grundy County Sunrise Kafir Club has been especially useful
in producing and distributing certified seed of thi s crop. By the
last of July, members of this club whose seed qualified for certification had completed the sale of 76,000 pounds of certified Sunrise
kafir. After deducting costs of production and marketing, the boys
realized a n et profit of $1,447, or an average net return of $33 an
acre. Similar service in the introdu ction of this new crop was
rendered by 4-H clubs in nine counties.
Skill in handling tools and materials was acquired by 2,731 boys
and 492 girls enrolled i.n farm handicraft clubs in the state last year.
These members m ade 5,962 articles worth $2,010. From Mississippi
county comes the report of work done by a handi craft club for the
benefit of their rural school, as follows: "The entire group worked
together to make a kitchen cabinet in a small room at the school
house so that the girls in charge of the school lunch would have a
convenient kitchen. When enameled white, trimmed in red, and
finished with a linoleum top the cabinet was attractive as well as
useful."
Conservation of Wildlife
Approximately 100 clubs last spring sowed 14,355 pounds of
Korean lespedeza seed along fencerows and on odd strips of farm
land to provide food for wildlife during the following winter. This
work was done with the assistance of the State Conservation Commission, which reports that a total of 240 different local organizations, including 4-H clubs and others, sowed a total of 35,000 pounds
of Korean lespedeza seed.
A community 4-H club in Laclede county last summer achieved
the distinction of being the first in the state to sponsor a wildlife
management area and to successfully construct and operate a fishrearing pond. The wildlife management area includ es 12,320 acres
in the Falcon-Winnipeg-Nebo communities, where the farmers are
faithfully observing wildlife conservation. Following the con struction of a large fish-rearing pond by these people, the State Conservation Commission stocked it with 18,000 black bass fry, of which
47 per cent were harvested four months later and transferred to
streams in that part of the state. An a dult organization, known as
the Twilight Community Club, worked with the boys and girls in
both these enterprises.
At State and National Events
Missouri was represented at the National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago, December 1 to 8, 1939, by 45 club delegates and 4 leaders.
Major honors were won by Missouri delegates as follows: Clyda
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Ruby llud1<111 , l' ttia count y 4·H
lub
girl , winn r of the national cherry pi bak·
Ing ontu t , rccciv d
ch k for one hun·
dr d d II rs and fr
trip1 to hicngo nnd
W na hln gton.
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Tl1e Beginnings of 4-H Club Work
There were boys' and girls' groups in Misso uri doing work in
gardening, poultry raising, and flower growing prior to 1914 und er
the direction of R. H. Emberson who later became the first state
club agent. That work was con cluded each year with the awardin g
of prizes for best results shown . There was no club organization,
and no reports were required.
In 1907, Samuel M. Jordan, as a representative of the State Board
of Agriculture, did special work with farm boys of Missouri, when
h e conducted a series of encampments in which improved practices
in agriculture were taught.
Three such encampments were conducted during the year. The
first was held on the Glenview Farm near McCurrie in Mr ..Jordan's
home county of Gentry, at his own personal expense, with 132 boys
enrolled. Another was condu cted in Bates co unty, sponsored by a
banker and a farmer, with an attendance of about 180. The third
was held in Saline cou nty with more than 300 farm boys present
and was sponsored by the Sweet Springs comm unity. Simi lar
camp s were h eld in subsequent years.
Farm boys, 10 to 20 years of age, were invited to attend the. encampments for three days of study; while parents a n cl friends,
were invited to attend on a fourth and final day, known as "Everybody' s Day".
The camp program was given by representatives of the State Board
of Agriculture, by faculty members of the Missouri College of Agricultur e, and by specialists from the U. S. Department o:f Agriculture. It in cluded instruction periods accompanied by practical
farm demonstrations, organized rec1'eation under s up ervision, and
group discussions; a ll of this work being designed to lead event ually
to the organization of corn clubs. In the course of the week, the
boys studi ed experimental breeding plots, methods of · cultivation,
and fie ld demonstrations in the use of farm impl ements.
There was no organization in the State to fo ll ow up these early
beginnings of club work and make them function, but the ideas and
experi en ces survived and carried over in the memories of the people
until 1914, when the Missouri College of Agriculture and the U. S.
Department of Agriculture were made responsible for a club program for farm boys and girls.
Progress Made From 1914 to 1923
Regular 4-H club work, therefore, began with the passage of the
federal Smith-Lever Act in 1914. It was known at first as "Boys'
and Girls' Club" work. The present name, "4-H Club'', was not
adopted nationally until 1927.
The first clubs organized under this new sponsorship were two
corn clubs in Iron county; one with 7 members under the lead ership
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of R. B. B urnh am , the other with 9 members led by Melvin J. Kelly.
Both of these clubs were organized June 30, 1914.
During the first fu ll year of club work in Missouri, clubs were
organized in corn growing, tomato growing, poultry, stock judgin g,
sewi n g, baking, and cann in g. There wer e 96 clubs with 1,197 members, 60 of whom comp leted their work.
In 1915, in 72 counties, 391 clubs had 4,416 members. Of this
number 15 1/23 completed their club work.
In 1916 there were 416 clubs w ith 5,842 boys and girls e nroll ed
and 28 3 comp leting. Ni n e projects formed the bas is of the work;
they wer e sewing, baking, p ig feeding, corn growin g, canning, garden, poultry, grain judging, a nd sto ck judgi n g.
Junior Farmers' Week.-The fi r st Jun ior Farmers' Week was
held at t h e University in Columbia during t h e regu lar Farmers'
Week in Janu a ry, 1915. The program for boys a nd girls included
competitive exhibits of can n ed tomatoes, a contest in which club
members submitted written reports of th eir tomato club work, and
instructional programs.
The secoml State Junior Farmers' Week, January 4-7, 1916, includ ed contests in jud gin g aprons, one-acre corn production, judging
beef cattle, jud ging corn, judging draft horses, judging dairy catt le, judging hogs, j ud ging pou ltry, judging sheep, strin giJ1g corn for
seed, makin g bi sc uits, judging bread, making button-holes, judging
can n ed products, a ciphering match, making f ud ge, making pat ch es,
spe lli ng match, darning stockings, and attendan ce contest.
To s upplement Junior Farmers' Week in 1915 and 1916 a total
of 59 club fairs were h eld at convenien t lo cations throughout the
State from October, 1915, to March, 1916. Members in attendance
were 2,341. There were 977 exhibits, which inc luded poultry, com,
sewing, baking, cannin g, potatoes, pigs, and calves. ,Jud ging contests were held in a ll classes.
The War Period.-In 1917 clu b work was conducted in a ll of the
114 counties of the State. There were 960 clubs organized with
5,732 m embers enrolled and 581/23 completin g .
In 1918 there were 1,306 club s organized with 20,554 members
enroll ed and 303 comp leting.
Because of the war motives of this period it was very difficult to
maintain reg ular club organization. Group s were organized as War
Club s, Red Cross Club s, Produce Clubs, Lib erty Clubs, and Boys'
and Girls' Clubs. Reports us ua lly gave the a mount of production
an d net profit. If there were losses, no report was made. Record
yields and net profits continued to be high. 'l'his co ndition led
to the possibili ty of creating the impression that the valu e of club
work was based large ly upon fina n cial returns.
In 1919 there were 1,209 clubs in 94 co unti es with 22,348 members
enrolled, the i argest enrollment of this period. Of this number
47 % comp leted. The n et profits were $102,323.00.
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First Leaders' 'fraining Meetings.-In 1920 with an enrollment
of 8,033 members in 468 clubs located in 96 counties, 251/z per cent
comp leted the year's work. At this time, an attempt was made to
bring about better club work by holding meetings of leaders to
discuss organization, demonstrations, methods of procedure, and
reports. In all, 50 meetings were held with a total attendance of
553 leaders.
The following year this leader training was supplemented by efforts to have a better plan of organization, a more systematic method of procedure, a planned program of work, and more accurate reports. In 78 counties, 1,162 clubs enrolled 12,285 members, with
37 3 completing.
In 1922 there were 1,018 clubs with 9,397 members enrolled and
30 1/23 completing.
In 1923 membership dropped to 6,584 but the number of clubs increased to 1,116, and the percentage of completions increased to
393. Club work was getting back to a peace-time basis.
In 1917 the club fairs, were discontinued in favor of a larger
club program at the Junior Farmers' Week. As a result, 323 members from 17 counties were present at the 1917 meeting. Contests
were held in judging corn and other seeds, canned products, different
kinds of cloth, patching, baking, poultry, swine, sheep, beef cattle,
dairy cattle, mules, draft horses and light horses.
First Club Demonstrations.-Demonstra tions were mad e a part
of the club program for the first time in 1917, in canning, making
buttonholes, fancy stitches, and plain stitches.
In this same period the Missouri State Fair first became the show
window for 4-H club work in the State. The contest feature in club
work was prominent. The group system of awards, used in 1919,
proved unpopular and was discontinued. Interest in club work
was general throughout the State and liberal support was provided
by business firms, chambers of commerce, civic organizations, and
farm organizations.
Recent Developments, 1923 to 1939
The record of 4-H club work during the last fifteen years is marked
by fluctuations in enrollment that have been discouraging at times,
yet there has been through it all a steady advance in leader training and organization, a marked improvement in literature, a strengthening of the ties between club and community, and a broadening of
the club activities.
The enrollment rose from 8,228 in 1924 to 26,573 in 1938.
Improvements in Method.-Among the many improvements in
method that have been developed by 4-H club experience in Missouri are the midsummer check-up on enrollment first used in 1924,
the change from miscellaneous leader training meetings to regular
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county councils in 1937, and the change from the project club unit
to the community club basis in 1938.
The midsummer check-up has encouraged continuou s enrollment
carrying over from one year to the next, has established a uniform
basis for the reporting of county enrollments, and has prevented
active clubs organized after July 1 from being counted as fai lu res
simply because their work is not completed in time for the annual
reports in December.
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In using the county council plan, club leaders in most of the
counties of Missouri have set up their own organizations under
agent guidance, have met regu larly throughout the year, and have
developed helpful, challenging programs. Wherever the counci l
has done this, it has been a decided advantage in keeping up the
interest in club work, in maintaining the work on a continuous
basis, and in organizing and carrying out club plans.
The community plan of club organization was made the local
unit of club work in Missouri on July 1, 1938. According to this plan
a community club is organized first and then one or more project
groups are set up within the community club. Thi s has the effect
of making club work available to a larger number of boys and girls,
besides making the club program more interesting and more nearly
continuous.
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State 4-H Club Round-Up.-By gradual ad justments to meet the
demands of ch anging conditions and increasing enrollment, t he annual statewide m eeting for 4-H clubs became the State 4-H Club
Round-Up in 1927. From that year until the present, the Ro und Up h as been h eld in A ugust with a program exclusively for 4-H club
members and leaders.
Originally a minor accompaniment of the adult Farmers' Week
in January from 1915 to 1922, t h e annual 4-H club achievement prog r am h ad been changed in 1923 to t h e fi r st week in May with contests and instruction for students of vocational agriculture as well
as for 4-H club m embers.
Notable Aid to 4-H Club Worlc.-The development of 4-H club
work has from time to t ime received m uch h elpful impetus from
contributions made by individuals and groups interested in rural
yo uth. In 1926 t h e Woman 's National Expositi on of St. Louis don ated
$1,000 to t h e Agricult ural Extension Service for t h e traini ng of
4-H club leader s. Thi s :fund was largely used to pay the expenses of
outstanding 4-H club leader s to th e state conferences in 1926 and
1927.
During t h e years 1925 to 1927, inclusive, the Missouri Bankers
Association donated $1,600 annua lly to pay the expenses of ou tstanding club delegates to Junior Farmers' Week and the State Ro undUp. Within the same period outstanding club work was rewarded
with $1,200 in schol ar ships contributed personally by the late Edward Buder of St. Louis, for many years a member an d officer of the
Bankers Association.
Development of 4-H Club Camps
In the earlier years of 4-H club work in Missouri, up to an d including 1929, the club camps were conduct ed as county or district
camps by the agents, us ually with the help of one state club leader
and one extension specialist, and possibly that of some outside person trained in a particul ar line of camp work. This plan was feasible during the years when there were on ly 10 to 15 camps in the
State each year.
With a steadi ly growing number of camps from 1930 to 1937, however , it became necessary to offer all camps a uniform program for
at least one-half of each day and one entire evening. This state·wicle
program, in a ny single year , covered only one of the following s ubject s : soils, forestry, weeds, grasses and wild flowers, or insect s.
Each s ummer's study program would be condu cted by exten s ion
specialist s, a state club agent, and techni cians from cooperating
agencies.
In 1938 and 1939, still further in creases in the number of camps
led to the development of a new plan, in which some 100 county
extension agents an d home demonstration agents were selected in
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advance and trained in district conferences to dir ct study programs
and handicraft work in the camps.
State Conservation Camp.-B ginning in 1935, Missouri has conducted a State 4-H Club Conser vation Camp. Attendance at this
camp has been definitely s lective, based on records of outstanding
club work and community service in the field of conservation. To
d fray t h e expenses of some fifty clu b members and leade1·s attending t hi s camp, the Federa l Cartridge Corporation of Minneapolis,
Minn ., h as provided $500 ach year.

A gro11p of 4 11

lub gids al work durin g a hancli ra ft period of the s ummer

amp at

Montserrat.

hanging Emphasis in 4-H Conte ts
chan g ot
Th r orcls f th past 25 year s
club work
mphasis in 4-H lub cont sts. In th
was d finit ly stablish cl , th
oft n b ing s t up in th form
l ub its If was organi z cl or a ny m tings w r
th
main purpos of t h ont tant t oo oft n was t o b at som on . Impra tical, une onomical, and un t hical thin gs w r don in order t
b first .
r r ors, how v r , h av be n outgrown by gradual ch a ng s,
Th s
with mphasis n w plac d on good w rkma nship, sound managem nt,
good sportsma nship, and group a chi evement. Introdu ction of th
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Danish system of group judging of 4-H products and activities probably has done more in Missouri than any other method to h elp correct the abuses of competition.
The Danish system, introduced in America in 1924, consists of the
placing of all animals, articles , products, or processes of similar
quality in the same general group, such as blue ribbon, red ribbon, or
white ribbon division. By 1939 this system had been adopted by
16 states for judging livestock. It is used in Missouri for judging
4-H club demonstrations, in all home economic contests, in judging
agricultural exhibits in several counties, and in judging beef cattle
classes at the Missouri State Fair.

RURAL YOUTI-I PROGRAM
The rural youth program, designed for young people 18 to 30
years of age who are out of school and at home on the farm, was
conducted in 18 Missouri counties in 1939. Participating in this
program were 903 young men and women, the majority of whom were
between the ages of 18 and 22. They elected their own officers and
conducted their various activities in line with their own and their
communities' interests in 26 separate local organizations.
The activities promoted by these groups ranged all the way from
the acquisition of useful skills and knowledge in farming and homemaking, through social and recreational activities, to many types of
community service. Members gained a better understanding of
themselves, of one another, of their environment, their various
needs, and common interests. They worked, played, h-aveled,
camped, and studied together. They brought into conference their
parents, their organization counselors, their county agents and
home demonstration agents, their rural ministers, and workers from
other local institutions.
The counties whose young people shared the rural youth program
in 1939 were as follows: Buchanan, Cass, Howell, Jackson, Johnson,
Knox, Lafayette, Livingston, New Madrid, Osage, Perry, Pettis,
Pike, Platte, St. Louis, Saline, Stoddard, and Washington.
The 26 organizations were distributed as follows: Three each in
Lafayette and Pike; two each in Cass, Johnson, Pettis and St. Louis;
and one each in the others.
Some of the Things They Diel
So varied are the interests of the young people in these several
groups and so wide the consequent scope of the rural youth program,
that their purposes and achievements can best be indicated by reporting some of the things they did during the year.
Many groups have furnished en.tertainment as their contribution
to community events, at the same time developing their own powers
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of self expression. Others have given entertainments for a small
admi ssion charge, using the money thus earne d to meet club and
community needs.
In New Madrid county the Fairview R. Y. 0. (Rural Youth Organization) furni shed leaders for two 4-H clubs and also contributed $50 to assist the club boys in buying their pigs.
In Johnson county the members of the Centerview R. Y. 0. helped
th e county extension agent by cond ucting th e recreational program
at the county 4-H club night.
Groups in Lafayette county took an active part in the co unty celebration of th e 25th anniversary of the Agric ultural Extension Service, giving fo lk dances in costume and ser vin g refreshments.
The R. Y. 0. in P latte co unty has started a rural community library, arranging for the use of a second-story room in the county
seat and obtaining 350 books in th e fir st year of organized effort for
t hi s purpose.
The Coldwater Club in St. Louis county has earned about $175 for
the purchase of equipment for community recreational programs,
including phonograph and record s, ping pong tables, two badminton
sets, and equipment for softball games.
The Triple-F Club of Howell county presented its third annual
rodeo, a two-day event to earn money for a community hou se. The
two performances netted $91 which has been deposited with the
trustees of the building fund, which now exceeds $200.
From Pike county the St. Clements Club was invited to the University at Columbia last fall to present a play as a night feature of
the annual Farm and Home Week. These young people have developed a year-round program of recreation and dramati cs for their
own cl ub and community.
The Pioneer Club in Cass county has made home gardening a
major activity since its organization in 1933. This work do es not
end with the growing of the products needed for the family food
budget but includes community service by members who work as
demonstrators and leaders in home gardening. This phase of the
club's activity extends even to the presentation of programs in community centers and by radio broadcasts.

Leader Training and Recognition
In the counties where the rural youth program has been most
effective the county agents and home demonstration agents have
given training to the young people in preparation for leadership
in their educational and recreational meetings. In eleven counties
leader training has been given in one-day and four-day recreation
schools, in several of which h elp was given by the National Recreation Association.
Nineteen R. Y. 0. leaders from seven counties attended Farm
and Home Week at the University of Missouri. Four members and
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the home demonstration agent from P ike county took an active
part in the yo uth section of the Ameri can Country Life Association
meeting at Coll ege Station, Pa.
Forty-seven m ember s a n d ten agents attended t he first State Rural
Yo uth Camp held in A ugust, 193!), at the F ederal Recreati on Area
n ear Kn obnoster. The camp was designed to f urnish in spiration,
leader training, and s uggestions for f ut ure programs, as well as
wholesome f un .
In several of the R. Y. 0 . gro ups t h e young men have enroll ed
in the eight-clay training courses for leaders in soil con servation
work offered by the soi ls, crops, conservation, a nd engineering
specia li sts of the E'xtension Service.
Social Activities
Socia l activities, in addition to the more commonpl ace parties and
hikes, h ave includ ed programs in honor of parents and counselors,
in r ecog nition of holidays a nd anniversaries, and in celebr ation of
seasonal festivals. Hiking h as been expanded to include carefully
organized trips to hi stori c sites and beauty spots s upplemented by
compet ent instruction in local history and in nature study.
The St. Clements grou p of Pike county visited the S tate. Capitol at
J effer son City and the Union Electric Power plant at Bagnell Dam.
The Platte county group visited Swope Park an d the Nelson Art
Gallery in Kansas City.
Pioneer cl ub members from Cass co unty conducted an organized
trip to the Stat e Fair at Sedalia and attended the dedication of
the Municipal Airport in Kan sas City .
How Older Youth Work Began
Work for older rural youth in Missouri, as a part of the Agricultural Extension Service program, had its beginning in 1932, when
a study of 4-H club records revealed that only a few members were
continuing in 4-H club work beyond their sixteenth year. A committee r epr esenting the administrative, 4-H club, and specialist
staffs decided to attempt some work for old er youth groups in five
counties. The work was to be und er the s upervi sion of the 4-H
cl ub staff.
Early in 1933, therefore, work was started in Cass, Holt, Jackson, Nodaway, and Pettis count ies. Th e first group was organi zed
in the Everett community of Cass county, February 21, 1933, and
was known as th e Pioneer Club . In each of the other four counties
a community or county group was organized. The five orga ni zations
h a d a total member ship of 148 young m en and women, working under
thefr own officers and meeting once a month. Each member worked
on an individual farm or home project, such as gardening, farm accounts, clothing, home beautification, or corn growing.
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How well th ese projects were handl ed is attested by co unty agent
r eports showing that 71 member s completed their work in a satiRfactory manner. However, this individual project work made :rnch
h eavy demands on the agent's t ime that it was inadvisable to continue on this basis.
The following year a few of the members contin ued th eir indi vidual projects, but in most instances group projects were selected by
extension workers and presented to a committee of each organi zation
for approval. Informatio n was presented through monthly instit utes, which in cluded lectures on personalit y development, community organizati on, leadership , program plann ing, conser vation,
forestry, land utilization , social service, dramatics, and debat ing-.
In these institutes the Extension Service had the assistan ce of
Christian College, the State Departme nt of Edu cation, the Works
Progress Administr ation, and t h e Coll ege of Arts and Science of
the University of Missouri.
These methods were continued thr ough l.!)35 and l.!)36. In additio11 to these programs, the young people, of course, carried on a
variety of recreation al and social activities. A state confer ence
for rural youth leaders was con du cted by the Univers ity aR a part
of its annual Farmers' Week program in October, 1936. Svecial
training was offered in the gro up discussion method and in recreation and singing.
During 1937, the Pioneer Club of Cass county, then in its :fifth
year, p lanned and carried out a continuou s program of garden study.
Most o:f the oth er gro ups carried on recreation al and social programs
only. Late that year, in preparatio n for furth er developme nt of the
r ural youth program, Jane Hinote, state club agent, was appointed
to take charge of the work.
Foll owing an intensive study of the n eeds and interests of youn g
people from 18 to 25 years of age, it was possible in 1938 to develop
a program that was eagerly received by young people in a wid ening area. That year the work was carried on in ten counties as
follows: Buchanan , Cass, Howell, Jackson, New M'.ldrid, PettiR,
Pike, P latte, Lafayette, and St. Louis.
Since August, 1938, t h e purpose o:f the rural youth program in
Missouri has been understoo d about as follows : "To provide opportunity for the growth and developme nt of the in dividual members through gro up activity and cooperatio n, so that young people
may increasing ly be able to meet their 'own needs and to solve their
own problems."
Happi ly for all concerned , the young people in striving for t hese
objectives become more appreciati ve of their environme nt, more
keenly aware o:f their own potentialit ies, and more considerat e of
others. In short, they become more successful per son ally and more
useful to family and community.
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HOME ECONOMICS EXTEN·SION WORK
With active assistance from 20,962 community leaders, the Extension Service in 1939 carried t h e benefits of home economics work
into some 220,000 homes. County-wide plans of work were carried
out in 113 counties. The number of county home demonstration
agents reached a new high mark at 70, while the number of clubs
dosely affiliated with the Extension Service was 2,182 with a membership of 42,357 women.
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Of the 113 counties working through organized home economics
extension clubs, four have more than 800 members per county, one
has a membership exceeding 700, and 23 counties have memberships
of more than 500 each.
The home economics work covers a wide range of problems that
affect home, family, and community.
Much time wa~ spent during the past year in giving detailed instruction and practice in the selection, alteration, a nd making of
the family's clothing. Some 10,000 women learned the technique
of adjusting ready-made dresses, others learned the alteration of
patterns and the making of dresses and undergarments, while still
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others were given special assistance in clothing and shoes for children.
Another universal problem that received mu ch attention was that
of bedding- th e improvement of the family's r est by more skilful
use of materials that are at hand on the farm; cotton, wool, or
feathers. In Southeast Mi sso uri 870 cotton mattresses of high
quality content and fini shed workmanship were made by farm women
under the instruction of extension workers and community lead ers.
In other parts of the State, women cooperating in ext ension plans
made 272 feather mattresses and 2,245 wool comforts.
Better arrangement of kitch ens with improved lighting and added
conveniences mad e household tasks easier in some 5,000 Misso uri
homes in 1939.
More than 1,100 farm women kept farm and home accounts, studied outlook material, and in other ways improved their ability to
make the best possible use of the fami ly in come.
Food budgeting, year-long planning of the family's food supply,
beginning with detailed plans for the garden and following through
with its care and the preservation of its produ cts, met eager response in 60 counties and resulted in definite gains r eported by
5,537 families.
Better nutrition for school chi ldren through attention to the
noonday lunch was also a popular project during the past year.
Many women's clubs through their child deve lopment committees
aided in this work, with the res ult that hot lunches were served in
547 schools in 56 counties.
Home sanitation was improved in more than one-fourth the
total number of homes represented by 42,000 members of home
economics extension clubs.
Making easier the everyday tasks of the household by use of better
methods, the application of short cuts, or the elimination of waste
motion resulted in benefits for the members of more than 1,200
clubs.
Health clinics for chi ldren were sponsored by 340 clubs with the
result that more than 11,000 chi ldren were examined by the cooperating doctors and nurses. Sick room kits were provided and made
available at convenient community centers by 165 clubs.
Other subjects on whi ch work was don e during the year. on a wide
scale were fire prevention, highway safety, motor laws and courtesy,
soil conservation, national and state legislation affecting farmers,
home reading and library facilities, and th e planning of future
extension work.
Community centers or summer camps were provided in 44 communities, work centers for canning or curing meat in 4, libraries
in 125, and recreation programs and equipment in 366 communities.
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One of the many mattress makin g d emon stration s h eld last year in Mi ssouri cotton
growin g counties. In :M.ississippi county. where thi s particular d emo11 s lrntion was h lei ,
71 mattresses were made a t an average cost of $6 each and valued at $15 each.
Steps in making, ns shown above: (1) The cotton spread and beaten into f rm,
(2) The tick partly over the cotton. (J) Pulling on the ro ll dgc. (4) The fini shed
mattress.
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Not s topping with service to their own and neighborin g communities, the women's extension clubs in th e la8t few years have
set up a student Joan fund for the benefit of farm youth throughout
the State at large. This fund was started in 1937 for the benefit of
freshmen students at the Univer sity of Missouri and has been built
up by $1 annual contributions from home economi cs extension clubs
until the total last year was $1,740.
Special work among negro families in South east Mi ssouri led many
of them to do home cannin g for the first time in their experience, with a total of n early 32,000 quarts of fruit and vegetabl es
thus preserved for winter use. Instru ction was also given in the
makin g of cotton mattresses, s upplying at small cash outlay facilities sadly Jacking in many of these homes.
TABLE 1.-
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Early Extension Work in Home Economics

The first record made of any work in home economics in the
Agricultural Extension Service in Missouri was of Septemller 1,
1915. At that time two workers were employed who spent their
time on the work, and had the assi stance of a woman 4-H club leader
for one month during the year.
The home economics work at that t ime was conducted through
extension schools in home economi cs, work given directly to women's
clubs, at township fairs, round -ups, through judging exhibits, s11ecial meetings, demonstrations in farm homes, and miscellaneous
lectures and demonstrations.
Th e extension schools were of two, three, or five days duration,
the shorter school s being h eld in t he fall, winter and sprin g months,
and the lon ger sessio11 s in the summer. These wer e held by the
regular extension staff, the local community providing eq uipment
and materials for demonstrations, along with board and lodging
for the instru ctors.
It is interesting to note that a total of 76 schools were h eld by
the home economics workers in 1915 with a total attendance of
3,402, and that 108 women's clubs were organized with a membership
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of 2,000. The total number of counties reached with some phas e of
the work was 48.
The subje cts covered in these early extension schoo ls included
meal planning, cooking, sewing, h ouse planning, household convenien ces, and health . Demonstrations were given in simil ar subjects and in judging household products at county fairs and roundups.
Other work with women's groups consisted of organizing homemakers' clubs, supplying them with outlines for study throughout
the year, together with material for each month based on the program outl in ed. The Extension Service also sent out a monthly letter to club s, maintained a department of questions and answers, and
provided one visit per year to each cl ub by a representative of the
home economics staff.
In Apri l 1917, the United States entered the World War, and t hi s
fact a long with the s logan, "Food Will Win the War," gave a great
impetus to home economics work. That year's work consisted
mainly of canning demonstrations that were given in the most accessibl e and progressive counties.
By the close of the year 1917, there were two co unti es, Dunklin
and Atchison, that had been organized for home demonstration
work and each had an agent at work. Two counties were completing arrangements, two were in the process of organizing, and 12
others were waiting for assistance . By the end of the year 1918,
the home economics extension force consisted of a state leader,
three assistant state leaders, four urban home demonstration agents,
one district agent, and 27 rural home demonstration agents.
The requirements at that time for a county to secure a home
demonstration agent included a supporting organization with a
membership of 250 women paying an annual fee of one dollar each,
and the provision of other local funds to make a total of $1,020 for
expenses for one year.
Some of the activities reported at the clo se of 1918 were: Libraries
established in five counties, assistance with the 4th Liberty Loan
in three counties, community sings established in two counties,
rest rooms provided in courthouses in two counties, hot lun ch es introduced into schools in 16 counties, a community laundry in one
county, and assistance given in nursing and preparing food during
the influenza epidemic in four counties. Poultry culling campaigns
were carried on in 20 counties with the home demonstration agents
a lone handling 405,157 birds.
This work resulted in saving
$102,239 on feed.
Because of a reduction in the extension budget effective July l,
1919, no additional counties were organized at that time. The
supervisory staff was reduced to a state leader and one assistant
state leader, whi le one clothin g specialist was released. By the
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end of the year the only demonstration agents continuing their
work were the urban ag nts in St. Louis and Kansas City and rural
agents in the fo ll owing co unti es: Butl er, Cape Girardeau, Clay,
Cole, Dunk lin , Greene, Holt, JackRon, .JaRper, Jefferson, Lincoln,
Linn, Marion, an I Montgomery.
By 1924 the work was r eaching 84 counties with a total attendance
of 590,000 reported at meetings and d mon stration s. In that year
and the two or three imm ediately following, th number of method
demonstration s f ell off, whi le the numbe1· of result demonstrations
increased. More local lead rs were b ing train d and more communitie s were planning d finite programs of home economics work.
During the year of 1928, there was a notabl e incr ase in the
number of worn n's lubs organized- from 129 to 450 clubs with a
total memb rship of 8,169 women.
It was on D cemb r 6, 1928, that th fit·st ·o unty cou ncil of rural
worn n's clubs v r to b organized in Missouri was formed in ass
county by r pr s ntativ s of 29 neighbo1·hood women's clubs, thr e

Th e group which oricnnized Mi ssc uri '1 fi rst cn111ty
extension
lubs, Dece mber 6, 1928, al I lards( nvil l , ags cou11ty. The rne ti111( was call d hy the home
demon stration agent to aid i11 making th r pla11 of x tenMion work for the follow ing yenr.

stan dard community organizations, and m mb
committ of th county farm bur au . The m
th hom e d mon stration ag nt, Miss Margar t
county committ in planning horn
conomi cs

rs of t h ex cutiv
ting was call d by
N Ison, to aid the
xt nsion work.
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The fo ll owing year five other counties-C arroll, Lincoln, Nodaway, Pettis, and Rall s-fo ll owed the example set by the Cass county women, by organizing co unty counci ls composed of the presidents
of rural women's clubs.
By 1932, the Extension Service, with the help of some 6,000 local
leaders, carried on home economics work in 74 co unti es, although
only 15 counties at that time had home demonstrati on agents. That
year approxim ately 250,000 improved practices were put into use in
Missouri farm homes. It was at the end of this year that 1,099
clubs with a membership of 20,302 rural women decided to ca ll t h eir
organization s "home economics exte nsion club s," instead of the
various designation s used prior to that time.
It was through a steady increase in the membership of these
clubs that the Extension Service was able in 1934, despite lower
state and county appropriatio n s, to reach 22 per cent more homes
than in the preceding year and to assist homemaker s in 100 counties.
Due to the drouth of that year, great emphasis was placed on hom e
canning, with the res ult that many women completed family canning
budgets, preserving larger quotas of fruits and vegetables for the
members of their families than they had previous ly done even in
favorab le years.
During t h e same year, t he community activities of the home economics extension clu bs were stimulated by a community development contest sponsored by a Kansas City firm. Club s were judged
on the , actual results of their work as shown in li braries estab li shed,
recreation grounds provided and equipped, m embers attending summer camps, the sponsorship of local debates, community singing and
ball tournaments , and many other activities devised to provide
wholesome entertainme nt.
Alth ough every county in the State, in 1935, was served with either
a co unty agricultura l agent, a district agent, or an emergency agent,
the number of home economics workers remained approximate ly
the same as during the two preceding years. For the major part
' of the year there were six state workers and 15 home demonstration agents.
The effects of this movement toward expansion were more fully
realized in 1936, when the number of home demon stration agents
• increased to 1t4, while 26 additional counties shared the services of
13 district home demonstrati on agents.
This growth continued through the next two years, reaching a
new high record in 1938, when 63 home demonstrati on agents were
at work in 72 counties. Working with these agents were 16,800 local
leaders, while the number of women's clubs had grown to 2,017
with a total membership of 38,371. The benefits of home economics
work were felt that year in 221,000 rural homes.
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CI,OTIIING THE FAMILY
Keeping the family well dress ed on a scale of expendit ure within
the fami ly in co me became an eas ier prob lem in 55,000 Missouri fa rm
homes last yea r a s the re s ult of exten sion teaching in the se lection,
constru ction, a nd care of clothing. In carryin g on thi s work the
Extension Service was assisted by 4,261 local leade rs.
Mos t ear gerly r eceived were the lessons on th e pin-fiLting of
dresses, t he correct method of se tting-in sleeves, a lt eri ng commerc ia l patterns and r ady-mad e garments to fit th e indi vidual fi gur ,
re stylin g and r emod lin g last
y ar's clothing, the use of acces~wrie s t o brin g
ostum s up to
dat , th e makin g of attracLive fin ishes, th makin g of omfortable
and smoothly fitLin g slip s, a nd
labor savin g method s in a ll forms
of hom e sew in g.
Almo st a8 pop ul ar w r th
demon stration s showing how to
di stingui sh the ma ny mat rials on
today' s market, how to judg th i1·
valu s, how to choos !in and
color appro1 riat Lo th indi vid ual's own per sonality, and how to
b uy chilclr n' s clothin g. Much
he lp was give n on prubl ms ['
buyin g sh o s, hos i r y, and und r garm nts. Sp ial cl mon stration s
Shr lvr• n111 l 11rtnin s lran sfornt r cl an Ult
' ng 1' ady-mad
'"ed <loo 1wny iuto a ha nd r atornl(r •rncc in
W 1. g1' ven on bu y1
tht' home of Mr. A. R. I• ulf orcl of "' Ioel e
coats and ctr ss s.
uu 111 y.
In addition to thi s work with ad ult hom makers, in stru tion in
sewin g pro ss s, th s lection f mat rialf!, and th car of clot hin g was giv n to 7,033 girl s in 4-H clubs.

Gr ater Interes t in Hom Sew ing
In the last s v n or ight y ars th r has b n a d cid d tr nd
toward horn s wing among Mi ssouri farm worn n, du partly to low
farm incom s and partly to th gr ater opportuniti s to acquir
s kill in sewing and fitting pr c ss s. Improv m nt of mat rial s and
quipm nt may a lso hav ontribut d to thi s tr nd.
Hom s wing ff r s s v ral d cid d advantag s, say th e homemakers . Most horn mad clothin g 1 nd s itself to r m cl lin g and
adjustm nt to changin g sty! s mor r acli ly than do th comm rcially
mad garm nts . Mor over, with th skill s ·now within h r r ach ,
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the farm woman can have perfectly fitted homemade clothin g and
she can have better quality clothing at a cost no greater than that
of ready-made.
Certain it is that thousands of farm women who formerly thought
they could not possibly make dr~sses of acceptable fit and finish
today know the joy of selecting the materials they want and tmning out coats, dresses, and even leather gloves that fit perfectly
and have the appearance of tailored garments.
Sewing Interests of Earlier Years
The large savings made in an even earli er period, from 1921 to
1925, are in part explained by the fact that the extension clothing
program of those years included the construction of undergarments,
dress forms, and millinery, as well as dresses. Construction problems, in fact, had been the basis of the very earliest extension work
in clothing from 1914 to 1919.
In those years, clothing was the s ubject of at least one day's instruction in each of the "movable schools of home economics",
through which the Extension Service then sought to li ghten the
labors of the rural homemaker. Not until 1919, however, was the
full time of one specialist devoted entirely to the clothing project.
During that year and the next, the specialist traveled from
county to county giving 2-day and 3-d ay sewing schools, while home
demonstration agents gave much individual h elp in home visits.
The subjects covered in these schools includ ed the padded dress
form, foundation patterns, dress fitting, dresR design, decorative
stitches, short cuts in sewing, cleaning and dyeing, millinery, and
chi ldren's clothing.
The foundation for the more rapid progress of recent years was
laid in 1921, when the Massachusetts plan of training local leaders
in clothing was introduced in Missouri. In November of the preceding year, the clothing specialist had attended a Natural Clothing Conference at Iowa State Coll ege and had there heard the Massachusetts plan described. So convinci ng was the report of its results
that the plan was copied not only in Misso uri but in many other
states, as well.
Using this plan, the two clothing specialists in Missouri in 1921
concentrated t heir efforts upon the training of leaders. Four-day
county schools were cond ucted for the training o:f leaders in garment
making, 2-day schools for leaders in millinery, and 1-day schools for
leaders in the making o:f dress forms. To each school the interested
clubs or communities sent their clothing leaders equipped with
notebooks, scissors, needles, thread, patterns, and materials. These
leaders, usually two from each community, would then repeat the
demonstrations and relay the instruction to the women o:f their communities.
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As th e numb er of we ll organized group s of h omemakers has in cr eased from year to year, the numb er of trained leaders has also
in creased, tran smittin g the teachings and influ ence of a :;mall number of extension workers to ma ny thomiands of fa rm women in
wid ely scattered communities throu ghout the State.
How the Leader Training Plan Works
With t hi s hi ghl y developed plan of teaching through lo cal leaders
it was po ssibl e in 1939 fo r th e Exten sion Servi ce to give systemati c
clothing courses to hom emaker gro ups in 92 co unti es, includin g
n co unti es ser ved by home demorn'\tration agent:;, on eith er a co unty
or a district basi:;, and rn co unti es havin g on ly co unty agricultural
agents .
Th e accumu la tion of greater knowledge and skill from year to
year is mad e possibl e for t h e rural women cooperatin g und er thi s
plan by the fact that co unty plan s of work arc change d yearl y to
in clud e new phases o:f the clothing work. Within any Hin gle year
the instru ction offered in a co unty us ua ll y iR limited to tw o, three,
or at most fiv e or s ix ~rnbjects in cloth in g. These are cho sen by
the women of the co unty a year in advance f r om a li st o:f some 20
or more training courseH that are avai lable .
The compl et e li st of these co urn es, 24 in number, whi ch were given
in varying numb ern o:f co unti es during rn:rn waR as fo llowH:
Accessories.
Making a slip.
Unclerstanclinp; and fittin g patterns
for today's styles.
How to fit and set-in a sleeve.
Methods of fini shin g garments.
Trimmin gs :for the dress o:f 1039.
Wh at a woman :faceR today in buying dress materials.
Buying of undel·garments.
Fin e laundry.
Last year's clothin g with this year's
styles.
Buying shoes.
Simplifying clothing problems with
well selected equipment.

Sewing machine clini cs.
Children"s clothin g·.
Color hurm onieR :for 19:39.
Adapting· the HJ~lfJ lin e to yo ur fip,·urc.
How to fit with pin s the dress you
bu y or th e dress yo u make.
Making leather gloves.
When a woman buys a coat.
When a woman buys a dress.
Grooming.
Chri stmas gift suggestions.
Clothing plannin g and budgets.
Care of clot hin g.

Results in Typical Counties ; Hl39
As a result of the demon stration on slip patterns and their adaptation to the individual figure, 22 trained leaders in Bollin ger county
reported that 133 slips were made in meetings und er their superv1s1on. After receiving thi s instru ction, many of the club members
continued making additional sli ps and teaching sti ll oth er women
how to make th em.
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Fitting patterns for today's styles was reported to have been
definitely helpful to more than 500 Chariton co unty hom emakers who
remodeled 1,000 garments, including some 350 ready-made dresses
whi ch required some type of a lteration .
Four demonstration s on a lterin g commer cia l patterns, as prese nted by extension workers in different section s of Knox county,
were atte nd ed by 113 local leade r s and other interested club m ember s, with t he resu lt that 467 clu b members sh are d t he benefits of
th is demonstration w hen repeated by the leaders.
S leeve troubles were correct ed
for 160 women in Cape Gira rd ea u
co unty by th e use of practices
demon str a ted by t he Exte nsion
Se rvi e. Eac h leader was gi ven a
leader's kit co ntainin g a sleeve cor r ectly cut and fitt ed, a ch a r t showin g ca use a nd remed y of common
s leeve fa ults , a nd a se t of paper
s leeve pattern s showin g n ew s leeve
id eas for th e current seaso n .
Cirl s of 1h c Altenburg 4- 11 clot hin g club .
These kits a r e Lhe property of the
l'c n y count y, at wo rk 0 11 th eir b llllllll C r Jr css
lUbS a nd are g iV n each yea r tO
proj ec t.
th n ewly elected lead ers.
Th e most interestin g pa rt of th e clothin g work in oop r county,
accordin g to loca l observer s, was th e open meetin g on "problems
Lhe homemaker faces tod ay in bu yin g materi a ls ". A di splay of yard
goods, showin g differe nt fib er s and weaves, was lo an d by local
mer chants . T he h ome econ omics classes from Boonvill e, Prniri e
Home, Bunceton, a nd P il ot Grove hi g h sch oo ls were in vited io th e
m etin g a long with hom emakers fro m a ll parts of the co unty. The
women wer particul ar ly interest ed in t h e tests use d on m at erials
in order to determine h ow to clean th m.
Three demon str ations were given to 200 worn n in St. Lo ui s county
o n th e bu yin g of coa ts, stre ss in g t h ways to get go d valu e in
th is important arti cle of clothin g. Coat s borrowed fro m a local
store were used as a basis fo r th stud y of lab els, fa bri cs, weav s,
lini ngs, interlinings, fini shin g detail s, and warmth.

FOODS

~ND

NUTRITIO N

Food a nd nutrition pr obl ms, affecting a s t h y do th hea lth ,
comfort, an d li vin g standard of every rural fa mil y, h ave b en the
obj ect of sys tematic exten sion work in Mi ssouri since 1915. From
t h e beginning, the teachin g and organization work in t his field have
had t h e thre -fold purpose of promoting healt hful food h abits, conservi ng t he fam il y incom , and creatin g an ever-wid enin g know! dge
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and appreciation of the foods that are essential for physical and
mental well being.
The nutrition of children for normal growth and development
occupied a prominent place in the early extension work on food,
for this was the first phase of the nutrition problem on which farm
women realized their need for scientific information . Chi ld feeding still offers a fruitful field for service in nutrition teaching,
though the spontaneous interest of the rural homemaker now reaches
out for information on all phases of food and nutrition.
This fact was evident during 1939, when women's extension clubs,
as well as many thousands of individual hom emakers eagerly fo llowed the demonstration and study courses offered by the Extension
Service on a wide variety of sub-projects. These included chi ld feedin g, planning the famil y food supply, meal planning, better ways of
preparing foods, food preservation, health problems, and food in
the social life of the fami ly.
As homemakers are better informed on foods and nutrition, they
become more acutely conscious of the importance of getting all
members of the fam liy to eat regularly t he foods that make for
normal health and growth. Even though the necessary foods are
available, some members of the fami ly do not eat them because
they do not und erstand nutritional values or because the foods are
of poor quality, improperly cooked, or unattractively served. Both
knowledge and artistry, therefore, are needed by the homemaker,
and of this need the rural women of Missouri are now a lmost uni versally conscio us.
Typical is the case of a mother in St. Louis county, whose husband, six daughters and three sons had divergent and purely personal ideas about the foods they would eat. This homemaker, Mrs.
Alex Hoeval, after fo llowin g carefull y the extens ion demonstration
on "New Ideas About E'veryday Meals", tacked on her kitchen wall
the charts showing the values of common foods and made a specia l
point of arousing h er fami ly's interest in the things she had learned.
Very soon the members of her fam ily were referring frequently to
the charts and showing keener appreciation of their mother's efforts
to serve essential foods in a variety of attractive forms and combinations. The results were highly successfu l.
The total service rendered to Missouri farm families in one or
more phases of the nutrition problem in 1939 can never be definitely measured, yet the county reports show that 104,000 fami li es
.c ooperated with the Extension Service in the 81 co unties doing
systematic work on foods and nutrition. _
A very important phase of the work in child feeding was the
service rendered by extension workers and child development chairmen of homemakers' clubs in supp lying advice and information
.to mothers of children und er four years of age. Several thousand
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mothers gave cod liver oi l t hroughout the year to children under
two and t h rough the winter to older children s how in g symptoms of
nutritional deficiency. Approxim ately 4,000 mothers gave 01·ange
juice regu larly to a ll childre n und er four years of age.
Home-packed lu nches for sch oo l children were improved t hrough
work with some 7,000 famili es, w hil e hot dishes were se r ve d to more
than 11,300 children with th eir noonday lun ch es at schoo l. Notabl e
in this connection was t he work of the women's exte nsion club in
the Roscoe Commu nity of St. Clair co unty, w h er e h ot l un ch es were
serve d to some 200 child ren in th conso li dated hi gh scho ol and
four outlyin g g rad e sc hools.

Th ese and othe r pupi ls o f the McDonald rura l schoo l near Lin n enjoyed a hot di s h dai ly w ith
t he ir 11 oonda y lu nch last win te r, as a res ult o f oopera ti on bc tw e n th e te ncher a nd th e co unt y
home de mon s tr ati on qge nt.

Women's clubs in Dunklin co unty rai sed $160 la st fa ll for th e
purpose of coope rating with t h e W. P. A. in servin g hot lun ch es in
40 rura l schools. In t h Washington -Iron di strict, hot lunches have
be en served during th e last two winters to 965 children in 41
school s as a r es ult of cooperation between t each rs, t he county
h a lth board, local hom e conomics extension clubs, a nd t h h ome
demon tration agent.
Simil ar interest and cooperation, including t h at of the W. P. A.,
res ulted in the s rving of hot lun ches last winter to more than 1,000
children in nin e of the larger school s in Osage co unty.
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Planning the Family I•'ood Supply

For the ninth successive year much attention was given to budgeting or planning far in advance for adequate s upplies of all the
foods essential to fami ly health and efficiency. As a result, 15,476
families reported they had reduced cash expenditures by producing a large part of their food. Some 6,500 families had budgeted
their food expenditures for the year or had given more thought
to nutritional values in their food purchases.
Storage of home grown foods in freezing and lo cker plants was
widely discussed during the year, with a total of 870 farm fami li es
in 25 counties making use of this type of storage.
Demonstrations were used during the past year including 875 on
the well planned food supp ly, 732 on food preservation budgets,
1,142 demonstrations on the uses of home canned products, 232 on
the "Baby Shelf", and 892 demonstrations on the "Hospitality Shelf".
Canning done by individuals and groups under the guidance of
extension workers and local leaders in 81 counties last year added
more than $1,200,000 worth of food to the family s uppli es in 16,800
homes. More than half that number of families followed the r ecommendations for storage of hom e grown vegetables and fruits.
More than 4,400 women followed food preservation budgetslinking together their gardening, their daily meal planning, and
their canning as equally essential in the provision of the family
food supply and the co ns ervation of cash income.
Working on a food preservation budget for the second consecutive year in 1939, Mrs. Alfred Nolte o:f Lincoln county can ned 549
quarts o:f fruit and vegetables for a family o:f four. Her cash expense of canning was $56.55, while the value of the food thus preserved was $183.85.
Meal Planning and Pre1rnrntion

Some 20,000 families enjoyed better balanced meal s during the
year as a result of extension work in meal planning. In most of
these homes, a fruit or vegetable was served with every meal, with
special attention to health and to new ways of serving these and
other common foods to make them more attractive.
Emphasis was given to the family meat budget and to the importance of meat as the main dish-the feature around which a simple
but satisfying m eal can be planned. Much work was clone also on the
making of yeast bread from either hard or soft wheat flour, with
comparisons between the cost of home-baked and that of baker's
bread. Some 12,250 homemakers served dark or whole-grain bread
at least once a day throughout the year.
Pleasing forms and time-saving methods of preparation were
taught for many foods, including fresh raw fruits and vegetables,
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110tatoes, meats, fish, eggs, milk di sh es, ch eese, dri ed beans and
p eas, dried fruits, cereal s, and breads . More th a n 12,000 fam ili es
had whole or cracked grains in bread or as a cerea l dish at least
once a cl ay. An equal number used more protective food s in th e
daily di et.
Many advantages have r es ulted from the use of better methods of
food preparation. An in st a n ce is the report th at 10,373 Missouri
homemakers last year s hortened the time they cooked vegetablesnot onl y saving time but actua.ll y im pr oving th e palatabili ty of the
food. An eq ual number used lower temp eratures for cooking all
protein di shes.
Th e benefits gained by th ese n ewer methods are illu strated in
the experi ence of Mrs. Irvin Huffman of Atchison cou nty. For
years she had been unabl e to eat bacon or scrambl ed eggs witho ut
discomfort, but .after learning to drain off b acon fat and cook both
th e bacon a nd eggs at a lower temperature sh e was able to eat
and enjoy th em without any symptom of ind igestion.
Th e problem of serving large groups of peopl e at ei t h er club or
community meetings a lso r eceived attention, with 893 groups reporting they had red uced drudger y without sacrifi cin g nutritional
value by serving simple but well balanced meals on such occasions.
Even greater savin gs of time and strength were made by many
homemakers who adopted th e buffet method s of ser ving big company dinners.
Approximately 16,000 homemaker s r eported they had cut down
th e fami ly food costs and h ad added zest to th eir meals by growing
and serving a greater variety of vegetables. An equal number reported good r esults from serving tomatoes or a fruit or vegetable
- fresh or canned- at every m eal, and potatoes ever y clay.

The Nutritional Work of Earlier Years
Extension teaching in nutrition during th e last five years h as
followed about the same pattern and has met with about t h e same
a cceptan ce among t he rural hom emakers of th e State as in the year
just ended; yet m any changes h ave taken place si n ce the first work
w as attempted in 1915.
Th e earli est work, from 1915 to 1918, was carried on with young
people through the boys' and girls' clubs. Canning clu bs w ere organized in 1915 with a total of 308 members enroll ed and 52 completing the year's work: This emph asis on cannin g was conti nued
through the three s ucceeding years, r each ing a peak in the la st year
of the World War, when 1,846 boys and girls w ere enroll ed in this
work.
Work with adults on foods and nutriti on was first definitely r eported in 1918, when child feeding was the s ubject on which rural
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women seemed most conscio us of a n eed for guidance. During that
and the following year an attempt was mad e to interest parents and
teachers in improving school lunches, and a campaign for greater
use of milk was carried on throughout the State. Pressure cookers
were first recommended about thi s time.
The work of the nutrition specialist in 1919 was largely in the
nature of propaganda; that is, an educational campaign to inter est
hom emakers in the solution of problems of which they th emselves
were not yet acutely conscious. TheRe efforts directed attention to
such problems as balanced meal s, th e use of more leafy vegetables,
storage of vegetables, and bread making.
In 1920, chil d feeding was again given much emphasis, but again
most o:f this work was clone throu gh t he schools. As a part o:f this
campaign many hot lunch clubs wer e organized in the pu bli c school s.
Nearly 600 boys and girls were enrolled that year, but only onefourth of that number completed the work.
This type of teaching was continued, with the addition o:f a subproject in :food selection, during the early 20's. Child feeding contests
in cooperation with rural schools were begun in 1923 and were continued successfully through 1927, when t he occasion :for awarding
prizes was designated as "Child Health Day". In the earlier part of
this period, the milk consumption in Andrew and Buchanan counties
and in the city o:f St. Joseph was increased one-tenth by an ed ucational campaign on the nutritional value of milk.
Local leaders in nutrition were given larger responsibilities in 1927,
and as a consequ ence the effects of extension teaching were :felt in
many additional communities and homes. Leaders' duties in connection with demonstration s in food selection and preparation included
the calling of meetings, the designation of places of meeting, the provision o:f suppli es and utensils, and th e making of reports. The special
values of fruits and green vegetables were stressed.
Homemakers Show New Interest.- It was in 1928 that t he nutri tion specialist reported : "The former problem of arousing interest
seems to have vani shed; for now th e chief problem is to meet t he demand for nutrit ion work"
The planning of food preservation budgets came into use in 1929,
and the following year county groups first worked toward definite
county goals. Child feeding continued to be a subj ect on which information was eagerly accepted.
In 1931, the making of food preservation budgets and the planned
use of canned foods were widely demon strated.
By 1933, the :food and nutrition program of extension work had
become very nearly what it is today, including sub-proj ects on food
selection and preparation, meal plannin g, and food budgets. Because
of the difficult economic situation, much emphasis was placed on the
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use of home butchered meats, gardening, canning, dryin g, brining,
and home storage of foods produced on the farm. On these problems,
the specialists in horticulture, animal hu sbandry, dairy hu sbandry,
poultry husbandry, home management, and nutrition all cooperated.
This situation has continued from that time ti ll th e present, with
st eady increase of interest in the live-at-home idea s ince 1936 as a
resu lt of the P lant to Prosper Compet ition spon sored by the Memphis
( Tenn. ) Commercial-Appeal.

The improvements shown here, in the kitchen of Mrs . John Sites of
paid for with the earnings of he r turkey e nterprise.

oop r county, were all
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HOME MANAGEMENT
Extension work in home management aided rural homemaker s in
meeting hou sehold and family problems in 79 Misimuri counties during
the past year. Under the term home management are included those
practices that aid in making the farm home comfortable, convenient,
healthful, artistically satisfying, and economically sound; also those
that lead to a well balanced use of th e time and physical resources of
the family.
By developing skill in the use of available materials and by teaching
more effective use of both time and money, it has been possible to
help many thousands of farm families to add greatly to the comfort,
convenience and beauty of their homes, even though incomes are comparatively low.
By leading discussion groups and training leader s in the use of outlook and other economic information, it has been possible to aid many
families in analyzing farm and home business and in family budget
making.
Much larger number s are helped to conserve available caRh through
instruction and encouragement in Ruppl emcntary l1 ome arts and industri es.
In all this work the cooperation of the womcn'R home economics
extension clubs has been of the greatest importance. From their
member ship come willing and intelligent leaders, as well aR large
numbers of eager participants, in all th ese movements for better homes
and a higher standard of living.
Community and county leaders in problem and planning conferences
all over Missouri last year listed h ome management as a major state
problem. In county plans of extension work for 1940 no less than 103
counties requested systematic work on t hiH subject.

Home Beautification
So popular was home beautificati on in 79 Missouri counties last
year that marked improvement wa::i mad e in the yards and other exterior features of more than 20,300 farm homes. Under t he urge of
extension campaigns and women's club committees, the grounds s urrounding schools, churches, and community centers were improved
in more than 2,000 communities.
Farm home exteriors were made more a ttractive by r earrangement
of service buildin gs and movable equipment; the regrading and r eseeding of lawns; the improvement of walks and drives; and by the
construction of 4.59 rock gardens, 343 outdoor living rooms, and 336 outdoor fireplaces.
Trees and shrubs, annual and perennial flower gardens, and border
plantings- all were widely used by the families and committees that
engaged in the work of beautification. The outlook from thousan ds of
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farm windows became more beautiful and satisfying as the result of
these campaigns; yet the cost was small , due to the widespread practice
of exchanging bulbs, seeds, and cuttings and to the use of native
plants.
Among the farm homes showi ng the great est improvement was that
of Mr. and Mrs. John Masters of Dunklin co unty, state winners in the
P lant to Prosper Competition . Using only $30 worth of hired labor,
Mr. Masters built a new five-room hou se complete with bathroom,
built-in closets and cabinets, running water, electri city, handy k itchen,
and dining nook. Total cash expenditures w re slightly less than $800.
The yard was graded and r eseeded, and perennials were used effectively
for foundation plantings.

With modest expenditures for new ma te ri als , Mr, and Mrs. T hn TTnu bold in New Madrid
county mad g reat improve m nt in both th e appcaran e and utility of their home. The house

as it ori gin:tll y an1>ea r ccl i s shown in th e in s t.

For thr
years a yard improvem nt contest has b n h Id annually in Boone county under the sponsorship of th Extension
Servic and th
olumbia Kiwanis lub, with th r s uit that at I ast
42 rural fami li es are carrying out lon g-tim p lan s of yard and h ome
improvem nt.
Hom
conomics ext nsion clubs in arroll county report d 214
fami li s improving t h ir lawns and planting shrubs and flow rs
according to definite plans.
Native tr s and shrubs us d for fo undation p lantings, scr ning,
and bord r p lantings around th farm horn of Mr. and Mrs. • lm or
Spicer attracted wid interest in Johnson ounty. Mrs. Spic r
has mad very ffective use of redbud, sumac, Id rberry, wi ld
gooseb rry, and buckbrush.
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Home Furnishings

Making home interiors more livable and attractive added even
more to the happiness of Mi sso uri farm fami lies in the past year
than did the work on yard improvement. Improvements in bedrooms, livin g rooms, dining rooms, and kitchens added to th e comfort and satisfaction of every member of the fami ly ever y clay regard less of season or other outward circumstance. Better bedding
and more adequate and convenient storage faci liti es are also given
attention in connection with the bedroom improvement.
More than 13,000 r ooms were improved in community campai gns,
largely und er the joint leadership of home demonstration agents and
home economi cs extension clubs, durin g the past year. Approximately 1,000 of these hom es wer e so well improved that t hey wer e
used as demonstrations and were viRitecl by large numb ers of women taking part in extension tours.
Some 3,300 fami li es improved bedroom storage by adding closets
or improving old storage space. Both th e quality and th e quantity
of bedding were improved in some 3,000 hom es by makin g 272 feath er mattresses, 826 cotto n mattresses, and 2,243 wool comforts.
(See page 50 for pictures and description of typical cotton mattress making demon stration. )
Improv ements made in Jiving room furnishings during the year
in cluded the refinishing of 11,159 pieces of furnitur e and the uphol st ering of 3,234 pieces. N ewly made were 8,360 rugs, 4,184 slip
covers, and alm ost 16,000 curtains.
Th e most popu lar demon stration s wer e thol:le which ·s tresse d the
use of home materials and the developm ent of new skills. In ad dition to improvements made in individual homes, many club room s
and community houses were built or improved.
J{itchen Improvement

More than 4,700 families follow ed ext ension r ecommendations
for the improvement of kitchens durin g the year, while almost the
same number mad e better selection and care of kitch en equ ipment.
Kitchen storage faci liti es were improved in 3,800 hom es. Rearrangement of kitchen equipment in conveniently related work units
saved a surprisin gly large number of steps. Adjustment of working
surfaces to suit the height of the homemaker save d both time and
energy.
At each 'of the demonstration h omes visited by the annual kitchen
improvement tour in Cass county last summer, the hostess explained
the changes made in her kitchen and the benefits experienced as a
result. More than 400 farm women attended the tour.
A kitchen improvement contest was sponsored by busin ess and
professional men at Poplar Bluff with the resu lt that 31 of th e GO
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entrants carried out kitchen improvement plans and turned in
complete records. The winner, Mrs. Charles Penny, completely rearranged her kitchen and greatly improved its appearance at a
cash outlay of only $12.50 for paint, wallpaper, and other materials.

(Above ) One of thr e bedroom storage spaces
built last year in the home of Mrs. ·1,. A. Rollins
of 1,aclede co11nl y. ( Al ri11hl) The desk wh ich
Mrs. Holl ins built as an aicl to her study of
household a count s r1ncl budget in g.

lever strategy was used in ape
Girardeau co unty by Mrs. Fr d
McDowell, who transferr d h er
kitch n equipment to a small r
room h avi ng b tt r li ght and mor
pleasin g outlook. With car fully
planned rearrangem nt uf equipment in this smaller room, countless steps were saved.
In Laclede ounty a dozen horn
economics extension lu bs cooperat d with th horn d monstration agent in t h improv m nt of
172 kitchen s.
P lannin g the arrangement of h orn furnishings and quipm nt in
order to make t h b st possible use of 1 ctricity was a highly important subj ct amon g the farm h om emak r s in 50 ounti s wher
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current is being s uppli ed to rural customers on R. E. A. and other
transmission lines.
In preparing to use electricity from a new R. E. A. line in New
Madrid county, Mrs. John Weston of Gideon spent $200 improving
her kitchen. This covered wiring, installation of sink and drain,
built-in cabinets, and other improvements. "I fixed up the kitchen
before I did the r est of the hou se because I had spent most of my
time there," said Mrs. Weston, "but n ow my work goes much faster ."
Home Accounts and Business Methods
Complete household accounts and a record of family in come,
summarized in monthly bu siness statements, were kept throughout
the year by 108 farm women who worked with the Extension Service
on business methods. More than 2,500 fam ili es used timely outlook
and other economic information in making needed adj ustments of
income and expense. Some 864 families budgeted expenditur es according to recommended plan s.
Much impetus was given to family planning and the live-at-home
id ea by the Plant to Pro::;11er Competition cond ucted by the Extension
Service in cooperation with the Memphis (Tenn.) Commercial-Appeal. Some 266 Mis souri familie s in 27 co unti es took part in this
contest. Among the state winners were Mr. and Mrs. John Masters
of Dunklin co unty, whose li ve-at-hom e record with a family of
three persons showed cash expe11ditures of only $25.50 for food
during the year.
Among the live-at-home record s in Butler co unty, the best was
that of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Black of Fag-us. Producing, preserving,
and storing $513 worth of food on the farm, they held their grocery
bill for three persons to an average of only $4 a month .
. Earlier Work on Home Management
The first work done by the Extension Service on hom e management
consisted of a seri es of clemo1rntrations in 1916, showing how to u se
the pressure cooker and other household conveniences. There is JlO
record of additional work until 1918, when one specialist gave several
demonstrations on hom e decoration.
In 1919 outstanding work was don e in Jackson county, where a n
extension campaign to save the homemaker's strength by the use of
mechanical aids resulted in the purchase of 73 washing machin es,
the rearrangement of 28 kitchens, and the installation of 68 kitchen
sinks and 9 complete water systems. Excellent results were reported
from similar work in St. Francois county.
During all this time hom e managem ent work was a minor phase of
the food and nutrition project and so continu ed until 1923, when the
employment of additional personnel made possible the organization of
definite programs of work in kitchen improvement, home beautification,
and home furni shings. Work was continued successfully under
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this general plan until 1935. The teaching methods used during these
years included demonstrations, tours, contests, exhibits, training
schools, illustrated lectures, :flower shows, and the organization of bulb,
seed and shrub exch anges.
Work in home beautification and house furni shing was given in 20
counties in 1927 with the result that 5.776 women learned new skills in
home crafts and made definite improvements in their homes. During
the same year, in 33 counties, t h ere were 576 demonstration kitchens
showing the methods and results of kitch en improvement.
By the end of the first ten years of h ome management work, nearly
6,000 farm families had adopted the practice of using economic information in plannin g the family food suppli es, budgeting the income,
and keeping family accounts. In the ten years ending in 1933, home
beautification teaching and demonstrations had resulted in changes in
37,000 h omes where improvement had been made in the grounds, the
interiors, or both. By reconditioning more than 30,000 pieces of
furniture, the homemakers working with the Extension Service had
saved $46,000.
In the more r ecent ten-year period ending in 1939, the number of
farm families sh aring the benefits of h ome management work from
year to year has sh own steady growth. The number improving their
yards grew from less than 4,000 to more than 13,000, the number improving their kitchens grew from 211 to 4,7,14, and the number of
families improving their household business m ethods increased from 21
in 1930 to 1,800 in 1939.
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ANIMAL HUSH.ANDRY
No department of the farmer's business has required more radical
changes in practice during the last twenty-five years than the management of his livestock enterprises.
Revolutionary developments in the tra1rnportation, refrigeration, and
mer chandising of meat and many newer foods have Jed to eq ually
radical changes in consumer demands. Mechanical power has reduced
the number of work an imal s maintained on farms, besides taking over
almost entirely the hau ling of men and materials on Rtreets and hi ghways.
Depletion of soi l ferti lity has turned great acreages of former plow
land back into grazi ng land again. Labor clifficulticR have added to
the disadvantages of intertilled cropR and have made more desirable
the harvesting of cropA t hrough pasturage.
Long occupation of farmstead8 and feedlots has increaRed the prevalence of paraRites that prey upon the liveRtock and rob the producer
of hi s expected gaim1.
Through this quarter century of unprecedented chan ge, the Extension Service has been able to g uid e the produ cer Aai'ely in making
the needed adjmitrnents. By the work of the ex1)erim cnt station s, the
farmer has been saved the costly process of trial and error. Methods
found safe and effective have been cl em01rntrated by the Extension
Service in every county in Missouri. By this type of Rchoolin g in hi s
own community, the farmer has been shown how to get the moRt from
hi s feeds by proper balance, how to destroy the parn::iite::i, how to
prevent disease, and how to get hi s product on the market in th e most
r eadily marketable form and at the most opportune time.
And runn in g consistently through the entire hi titory of extension
work in Missouri, there has been the annual, recurrent, un ending
campaign for better si r es, better breeding stock- for the type of animal
that has inherent capacity for the economical conversion of farm
grown feeds into meat, or wool, or 110wer.

More Efficient Use of Beef Cattle
Farmers cooperating with the Extension Service last year completed 103 be ef cow h erd demonstrations invol ving 3,049 cows that
were maintained largely on home grown roughages and pastures,
in keeping with the shift toward pasture farming as a means o:f:
economy in beef production as well as a soil conservation meas ure.
These herds produced a 91 per cent calf crop and gave highly satisfactory returns. The labor required was evenly distributed, only
small amounts of grain were us ed, and the objectives of soil improvement were well served.
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Th ere were 166 entries in the 1939 beef production contest for
whi ch prizes amountin g to $3,000 were contributed by the Kansas
City and St. Louis Chambers of Commerce. A ll of the prize money
was appli ed to th e purchase of good bulls.
The emphasis of the beef cattl e work of the Extension Service
in r ecent years h as been p laced on handling the cow herd as a
m eans of utilizing sod crops, grain pastures, and oth er rou ghages
with a minimum outlay for la bor, a minimum use of corn, and a
minimum exp os ure of th e land to soil erosion .
Th e advantages of this syst em are well demon strated in a contrast betwee n the old and the n ew syst ems on two Boone co unty
farms. One fee der still makes a practice of :feed in g big st eer s,
bu yin g both th e corn and th e cattle and fee ding them out on bluegrass past ure. Thi s past year he had a lot of prime fat steers
whi ch weigh ed about 1,500 pounds each and sold in three different
shipm ents at $9.25 to $10.15 per cwt.
in contrast is th e record o:f Edwin Nichols of Ashl an d, whose
plan is t ypical of th e method s re commended by th e Extension Service.
Mr. Nichols so ld hi s late fall , winter, and early spring calves at
less than one year of age, weighing a round 650 to 750 pound s each
and bringin g $10.65 a cwt. Th ese cattle cost a lot 1ess to produce
and fatte n than did th e older cattl e on the other farm, and a very
large proportion of their weight was produ ced as a market for
grass and rou ghage whi ch are the crop s thi s co unty can prod uce
mu ch more profitably than corn.
Pasture improvem ent a nd the shift in farming systems from
inter-tilled crops to sod crops and small grains to be utili ze d by
grazing h ave been r espon sible for a definite in crease in the number of beef cow h erds maintained on Mi sso uri farms in r ecent
years. Th e numb er of cattle on Missouri farms at the encl of the
year 1939, according to the st ati s ti cian of th e Federal Bureau of
Agricultural Economics for Mi sso uri, was one-tenth greater than
on e year ago and the largest sin ce a comparabl e date in 1933. The
one-year in crease in cattl e numbers noted for 1939 was 255,000 h ead,
approximately one-h alf of thi s number being cows and h eifers over
one year old .
Beef production has ch anged greatly since th e earli er years of
extension work. Some 10 or 15 years ago it was common practice
to grain-feed calves whil e nursin g ; yet more recent work h as shown
th e advisability of making larger use of past ure a nd less of fattening
feed s s uch as corn.
Through th ese years the feeding demon str ations of th e Extension Service have s uppli ed timely g uidan ce to farmers in adjusting
their beef cattle operations to changing condition s. 'l' hese demonstrations have been in strumental in bringing about a wid espread
in crease in th e number of beef cow herds in the State, as well as the
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general change from feeding 2-year-old and 3-y ar-old steers to
the feeding of calves and light yearlings.
Steer feeding record s sec ur d in Clay county in 1932 showed that
calves would put on 100 pounds of gain for about 10 bushels of
grain, light y arlings for 11 bushels, fle shy yearlings for about 14
bushel s, and the 2- and 3-y ar-old steers for about 17 bushels of
grain.
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Effici nt Pork Production

Hog f ding d mon strati ns, vary in g in numb r from 16 to 94
a y ar, hav b n us d in all parts of th Slat during th last l 5
y ars to sh w th possibiliti s of r lu in g osts of pork production
by following th Mi ssouri plan f gr wing thrifty pigs.
Th r w r 38 s uch d mon strations in 1989, with comp! t d
record s showin g that sprin g pigs w r brought t mark t siz and
condition at six month s of age with an av rag f d cons umption
of 5.34 bu sh ls f
rn and 20.5 pounds of tankag for a h hunclr d
pounds of gain . <all pigs gain d 10 pound s on 6.57 bu sh ls of
corn and 31.6 pounds of tank g .
Four ss ntial st ps ar involv cl in
thrifty pig plan r ommend d by th Ext nsion S rvic during th last 15 years, and
th s st ps hav hara t riz d th pra ti
of Mi ssouri's most succ ssfu l hog produc rs thr ugh ut th sam p rio !. They ar :
lean sow, 1 an farrowing quart r s, cl an pastur (pr f rably
I gum ) , and pushing th pigs with a balanc l ration.
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The consistent efficiency of these practices in producing pork at
a minimum cost through good t im es and hard times is shown in
the fo ll owing tables:
'fABLE 2 .-SPRING PIG FEEDING DEMON STRATION S

- - - - - - No.
--------------Bu. of co rn
No. of
of

Years
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
J 9.1 0
19'1
J 9.12
19.18
19.19

D emon s tration s

ll ogs

.12

2, 16 6
2,9 09
2,685
:1, 006
.1, 0 .12
5,ox;·
5,,129

-----50
.17
42
47

G7

69
41
16
28

pe r l UU lhs . !(:ti n

Lhs. t:ankngc
per 1 Oil lhs. gai 11
1 7.<J
2 11.7
18.8
20.:1
21. 5
2.l.6
22 .6
2 0. 1
22 .6
2 0.5

(>.Ii'!

2 ,h97
!)8 2

1, 2.19

(O N PASTURE).

6.08
6. 1 5
6 .10
5.9.1
5.95
5.9·1
5. HS
6. 2£1 *
5 . .1 •1

-----·- - - - - - - - · ·

* 'J'hc larger amoun t of co rn required to produ ce ·100 111111111l s gai n i11 19JH was d tu• lo lhrcc

l ots of unthrift y pig- s. 'rh cir av<.•ragc r cquircnH'11t. was 9. 15 h11 shels of corn, and wit h th ese lot s
remo ved th e ave ra ge ::t m ounl n •r1t1ircd by Lh c o th e r th irtc t n lol s w :i s .1.9 4 hu sl1t.·ls.

TABLE 3.Years
1928
1929
19.1 0
19.1 1
19 .12
19.19

No. o f
D cmons l ratio ns
l.1

14
12
25
11
JO

FALL PIG FE.EDING DEMONSTRATIONS.

---

-----

No .of

Bu. nf co rn

!"log!-!

l" ' r J llO lhs. i;:ain

7.12
788
6,1.1
1, 578
7(J<f
478

6.R7
6. 5 1
7 ..16
6. 5 1
1... 1.1
r. . 57

i ll'!'

l ,hs. lankagc
11111 lhs. gain

-------- ----·

------

29.9
.1.1 .6
:lll .O
.1 1. .1
.1 1..1
:M.r.

Included amon g the 28 sprin g feed in g demonstrations in 1989
were the records comp leted by entrants in the state pork production
contest carried on through the coo11eration of the ch ambers of commerce in St. Loui s and Kansas City. The contest reached a total
of 56 h og prod ucers in 25 counties. Th ese farmers had a total of
329 sows and raised an average of 3 :~b pigs per sow.
Missouri's earliest use of the commerciall y 1:1pon sored pork production contest as an aid to extension teaching took place in 1927.
The medal winners that year succeeded in rai sing 8 2/ 3 pigs to
the litter and made them average 184 pounds each at six months.
Th e popularity of the contest grew rapidly during th e next three
years, with 131,000 pigs raised in conformity to the specified sanitation an d feeding methods in 1930. By t h at year the contest winners were maki ng their pigs weigh 242 po und s at six months.

Improving the Sheep Enterprise
Sheep and wool growers in 108 Missouri counties worked with the
Extension Service this past year in the adoption and demonstration
of better practices. Sheep numbers on Missouri farms, 1,500,000
stock sheep and 170,000 sheep on feed, were the largest since 1870,
and 9 per cent larger than one year ago.
Control of parasites received major attention by Missouri sh eep
growers in 1939, with 13,767 flo ck owners treating their sheep for
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stomach worms and approximately 6,000 dippin g their flocks for
control of externa l parasites. The practice followed for th control
of stomach worms involv d drenching every 28 days with a n~
per cent copper sulphate solu tion. The total number of sheep dipped
was 201,307.
The use of regi stered mutton type rams was established on a
steadily widening sea l , with detailed r cords showin g th placement
of 3,948 such rams during the year. To assist farmers in obtaining
better rams at fair pric s, 15 coop rative sal s of hi gh t ype r egistered rams wer organized at convenient centers throu ghout the
Stat . Th averag price paid for 6]4 ram s di stributed by this
method was $30.77 a head.

Two a d oads of quality lambs in T,aclede
n graded bas is .

ounty, wh re 1 ,040 • 1>ring la mbs were oold

n

th r phas s of sh p and wool improv m nt n whi h xt nsion
work was carri d on during th past y ar w r br ding for arly
lambs, wint r car of w s, docking and castrating, grain f ding
arly lambs, mark ting lambs by grad , marketin g lambs b fore
J"uly 1, and COl'r ct m th ds of sh aring and handling wool.
Th Missouri plan of sh p impr v m nt was first organiz d as a
part of th r gular xt nsion program of animal hu sband r y work
for th Stat in 1925. It was d sign d to ov r om the dis rimin ation th n pr vailing against Missouri lambs at th t rminal mark ts.
Miss uri th n had th r putation f s nding to mark t an inf rior
type f lambs, which lack d fini sh, and w r n ith r d ck d nor
castrat d. It was not unu sual for on -third to on -half of a shipm nt of Missouri lambs to b sold as cull s.
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The plan set up to remedy this situation was based on six essenti al
steps for improvement, in cluding better breeding stock, better winter care of the ewe flock, control of parasites, docking and castrating, grain feeding the lambs, and grading before shipm ent to market.
The extent to which lamb production practices were ch anged
throughout the State in the years from 1926 to 1937, in clu sive, is
revealed in the fo llowing table.
TABLE 4 .-Tl-IE SPREAD OF LAMB IMPROVEMENT JN MISSOURI;
S hee p tr eated

Y ear

Purebred
Ram s placed

f nr stomnch w orm s

1926
1927
1928
1929
19.10
19:n
19.1 2
19.1.1
19 34
19 .1 5
19.1 6
19 37

158
:1 04
527
6 73
7.1 2
l ,2 50
1,.170
l,028
l ,39 4
2 ,047
2 ,5.1 5
2 ,98 1

l 5,4 H
28, 500
6 8,255
70 ,2:1 7
l 59,02.1
176,660
11 9,8 .15
12 1,3 10
186,960
40 8 ,:1 90
482, 600
<182 ,.180

Lambs docked
and castrated
8, 10 7
2 1,:18 0
59, 880
1;! 2 ,779
278 , .1 11
.1 24,I l 9
:1 69 , 59 0
410,.180
552, 5 70
796,6 80
1,100 ,000

1926
0 11

'l'O

1937.

Lamh s sold
a g rad ed bas is
<160
l ,<1.14
7, 880
12, 155
2 4 ,6'1 9
24,41.1
27,.1 06
18, 60 4
l l,l 54
ll ,557
2<1,4 25
26 ,662

A practical test of the effectiveness of this work in removing
the discrimination against Missouri lambs was met successfully by
the sheep growers o:f the State in the National Lamb Improvement
Contest. For three successive years, 1929, 1930, and 1931, Missouri
ranked first among the nine states entering the contest. Of the
ten county prizes offered each year, Missouri co unti es won four
the first year, five the second, and seven the third. The contest was
then discontinued, but Missouri sheep grower s had learned the advantage o:f producing high quality early lambs, docked and castrated, finished and graded for the early market.

Improving the Farm Work Stock
The major lin es of extension work for the improvement of
horses and mules on Missouri Jarms in recent years have been the
encouragement of :farmers to raise more and better colts, the demonstration o:f big-team hitches for more efficient use of horse power,
better care of brood mares and colts, special meetings for breeders,
and the control of diseases and parasites. Results in disease and
parasite control are given in another section of this report, under
the h ead in g, "Animal Disease Control."
The Missouri Colt Production Contest was carried on in 1939
for the third s uccessive year, with 61 entries . Of this number, 22
colts made the required gain of 600 pounds in 12 months. The feed
consumed to produce 100 pounds of gain was 1.41 bushels of corn,
7.11 bushels of oats, 35 pounds of legum e hay, 140 pounds of nonlegume hay, 30 pounds of bran, and 2/3 of a pound of protein s uppl ement, plus pasture.
In the three years that records have been kept in the colt production contest, the average daily gain of draft colts handl ed according
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to the r ecommendation s of the Extension Service was 1.92 pounds
the first year and 1.88 pounds for the second and third years. The
amount of corn and oats consumed for each 100 pounds of gain was
almost exactly the same for all three years. The kinds and amounts
of roughage feel varied with the year and the locality.
The total number of horse and mule colts raised in Missouri in
1939 was 58,000, or 5,000 more than in the preceding year. On the
other hand, the total number of work animals of all ages did not
increase during the year, remaining still the lowest in many years.
The number of horses, 524,000, was the lowest since 1870; the number of mul es, 219,000, was the lowest since 1881.
In the first ten years of extension work in Missouri, the far mers
asked for little or no h elp in connection with their horses and mules.
Among the sub-projects under animal hu sbandry in 1923 no mention was made of the farmer's work stock. County agents and state
specialists were fully occupied in the task of working out more
economical methods of producing beef, pork, mutton, and woo l ;
in protecting classes of livestock that were much more s ubject to
contagious diseases than horses and mules; an d in adjusting livestock operations to meet the conditions of a less productive soil and
a less remunerative market.
Consistently through a!I those years, however, the exte nsion
workers pointed out the value of brood mares as a profitab le so urc e
of power and replacement stock. They emphasized the importance
of good care, the need of economy of feed in developing colts to
workable or marketable age, the value of good breeding stock, and
later the advantages to be gained through the use of big-team
hitches.
Results in the Counties; 1939
Th e highest average weight record on 180-clay-olcl pigs in the state
pork production contest this year was mad e in Johnson county by J. W.
Mutti, who raised from four sows 37 pigs that averaged 267.9 pounds
each, or 2,478 pounds to the litter. The ration fed these pigs contained
corn, wheat, soybean meal, tankage, skimmilk, and clover pasture.
The record mad e in the pork production contest by J. H. Mudd &
Son of Montgomery county is especiall y interesting because of its
similarity to the record made on the same farm three years ago. This
year, from 9 sows, the Mudds raised 76 pigs that averaged 253 pounds
each at 180 days, having consumed 5.77 bushels of corn, 5.4 pounds of
oats, 4 pounds of bran, and 29.3 pounds of protein supplement for every
100 pounds of gain. The consistency with wh ich the thr ifty pig plan
is followed on the Mudd farm and the uniformity of results obtained
are shown by the record of three years ago, when 82 pigs were raised
from 9 sows and brought to an average weight of 241 pounds at six
months, with a feed consumption of 5.78 bushels of corn and 27.3
pounds of tankage for every 100 pounds of gain.
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Beef herd management demonstrations were completed in Harrison
cou nty on t he farms of Archi e Smith and Ora E lliott, who produced
calves with an average cost of $12.37 and a sale value of $34.30 a head,
demonstrating that beef cow herds properly managed g ive a good
return for pasture and roughage crops, besi des making a contribution
toward soil conservation .
Records kept on two flocks of ewes by J. W. Dodson of Schuyler
county demonstrated th e advantage of producing lambs for th early
market. Ewes lamb ing in January and February r eturn ed $5.80 per
head above fee d cost as compared to $2.81 per head for t he ewes lambing in April a nd May. T he early lambs were er ep-fed and marketed
in June, whi le th e late lambs were handled as feeder Jambs and sold in
the fall.
Th e Mi ssouri Vall ey Colt Show, held at J effer son City in 1939 for its
fourth consecutive year, is r eall y making the public "horse power
conscious" in Cole a nd adjoining counties, just as it was xpccted to do.
Last year 128 colts were shown. Better conditi on and bre ding wer
apparent, as well as an increase in entries and att ndan ce as compar d
to former shows.

These thrifty wor m. free pi gs on th e D ewey M. Kni e r fnr m in Dade count y nverngcd
L 6 1>ounds a day for 102 days, making 100 pound s of gain for eve r y 6.2 bushels o(
corn and 26 pounds of protein mix ture.
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ANIMAL DISEASE CONTROL
From t he earli st days of t h e Agricultural Exten s ion S rvice to the
present time, t h e di ssemin ation of knowledge on the control of livestock
di seases has been a highly im1 ortant link between t he University and
the farmers of the State. With millions of doll ars worth of property
at stake when contag ious diseases threatened herds or flocks, science
repeated ly proved its If an indispensable servant of agriculture.
Even prior to the passage of the Smith -Lever Act in 1914, the Coll ege
of Agricultu re render d a wid sp1·ead servi e in d monstrating the
us of anti-hog-cholera s rum.
From time to time n w di s ases have app ar d or old on s hav s udden ly b come a wid spr ad thr at to t h an imal w alth of th Sta te,
thus requiring constant vigilan ce on th e part of farm rs and sc i ntists
alik . Ev n in th s y a r s wh n li vestock app a r d comparatively
saf from viru l nt contag ions, th r r ma in d th
ontinuous n d
of information on sanitation and th control of int rnal a nd ext rnal
paras it s.
In m ting the n ds f Missouri !iv stock m n during the past year,
exten s ion work in animal di s as ontro l h as b n dir ct d chi fl y toward th pr v ntion of n phalom y litis in hors s, th
limin ati n
of ang's di s as from th
attl . h rds of th Stat , ridding th
poultry flock s from pullorum di s as , ombattin g th int rnal and
extern a l parasit s of a ll clas s of liv sto k, a nd gen
practic s.

Sleeping Sickn s in Hors

exp ri en
Locn l ve t rln nrinn n !ministeri ng
hi k
mbr yo vacc in for prevention of s leepi ng
farm rs
alckn as;
hristin n co unty.
apply th pr v ntiv m asur s in amp! tim th following y ar with
the r sults stat cl in th for going paragraph.
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Eliminating Bang's Disease
The work of blood-testing the cattle herds of the State for Bang's
disease was continued during 1939, with a total of 215,935 samples
taken and tested. As a result, 6,766 reactors were found, branded,
and shipped to market. This work was done mainly under the supervision of the Bureau of Animal Industry of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.
Outstanding in the year's work on Bang's disease was the cooperative attitude shown by the owners of the herds tested. In the absence of available state appropriations for indemnity payments, the
federal funds for this cooperative work were also withheld after
May 1, 1939; yet cattle owners signed waiver of indemnity agreements, permitting the work to go on with only a slight decrease in
the number of blood samples taken each month.
The waiver of indemnity, on the basis of which the work has
continued, states that the Federal Government will not pay any indemnity on the cattle unless the State also appropriates funds to pay
indemnity, and that without such state appropriation the Federal
Government's obligation will be null and void two years from the
date on which the condemned cattle were appraised.
The Extension Service has continued the educational campaign
for blood testing all herds for the diagnosis of diseased animals
and the elimination of the reactors. County extension agents have
continued to accept the applications of herd owners desiring to
have their herds blood-tested.
Horse Parasite Control
Nine years of work on the control of bots and other internal
parasites of horses were climaxed in 1939 by a new high record in
the number of farmers having their work stock treated. In 113 counties, 25,344 farmers had 104,502 animals treated, as compared to
the 2,000 treated at the beginning of this work in 1931.
Results have been highly profitable. Colts 1% to 2 years of age
have gained as much as 31/z to 4 pounds a day for a period of 40 to
60 clays after treatment. Mature animals show improvement of
condition on Jess feed during the winter months, are able to do
heavy spring work without loss of condition, and continue able
to do hard work every day during the heat of the summer.
Parasite Control in Sheep
Reports from 108 counties in 1939 showed that 13,767 flock owners
were following the practice of treating their sheep every 28 days
during the grazing season for the control of internal parasites.
The former recommendation for the use of 1 per cent bluestone or
copper sulphate solution was changed to 1 1/ 2 per cent, because experimental work at the Missouri Station had shown the stronger
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solution to be much more efficient in removing stomach worms from
the fourth stomach of the sheep.
Approximately 6,000 farmers dipped 201,307 sheep for the control of ticks and lice. The benefits of this practice are readily apparent in larger quantity and better grade of wool, earlier fattening
of lambs, saving of :feed, and less scouring during the summer.
Protecting the Hog Cro1>
Better sanitation practices in hog production have been widely
adopted throughout the State in the last ten years or more, but the
extension agents and their cooperator s conti nu e the educational
work on this project, condu cti ng 69 comp lete sanitation demonstrations in 36 co unti es last year.
Control of external parasites was widely demonstrated, with 3·1,585 hogs dipped or oiled for li ce, and dipped or hand-treated for
mange.
Other Control Measures
Vaccination of calves for the prevention of blackleg was practiced
by 17,978 Missouri farmers in 104 co unti es. In lo caliti es where
stomach worms in cattle were re11orted control meas ures were
demonstrated and 335 owners had their h erds treated.
In pou ltry sanitation and di sease control, 11,164 poultry producers cooperated with the Extension Service in the · use of better
methods in raising 2,000,000 chicks. More than 1,000,000 pullets
were raised on uncontaminated ground.
Symptoms of vitamin A deficiency, found in many herds of cattle
and flocks o:f sheep during the months of January and F ebruary,
were corrected by improving the rations with alfalfa leaf meal.
Both cattle and sheep were s uffering from corneal ulcers, which had
frequently been mistaken for pink eye. In one instance a flock of
130 ewes had been vaccinated and treated :for pink eye without
beneficial results; yet the feeding of one-tenth of a pound of alfalfa
leaf meal per head per day cleared up the trouble in 10 days.
Screw worm infestations, which have been affecting livestock in
Missouri for the last five or six years, broke out with new virulence
in 1939. In all, 21,299 cases were reported from 48 counties, the
largest outbreak in any one region being reported from Crawford
county, where some 8,000 cases occurred.
1

Results in the Counties
The Nubbin Hill community in Christian county held their sheep
dipping on the 4th of July. Every farmer in the community helped,
and 264 sheep were dipped in the community vat. This is one of
21 vats in use in the county. These vats have added greatly to
the wool production. The dipping cost on the average is about 3
cents a head.
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Our county was re-accredited this year as free from bovine
tuberculosis. We also had 2,600 herds tested for Bang's disease.Greene county.
This year, 89 per cent of Knox county's 6,200 horses and mules
were vaccinated and only two cases of sleeping sickness occurred.
In contrast we remember 1938, when 70 horses worth $6,000 died
from this disease.
Early in the year the extension veterinarian was called to the
farm of E. E. Benson near Meadville, where 40 head of western
calves were suffering from an eye ailment. The diagnosis was
"lack of vitamin A." Green-cured soybean hay was added to the
ration. The eyes cleared within two weeks.
Three demonstrations of hog cholera control were given in Madison county and the extension office had 91 calls on the subject. As a
result 50,000 cubic centimeters of serum were purchased cooperatively and used to protect the herds in threatened areas.
The total benefit gained through the sheep dipping program of
1939 in Schuyler county is conservatively estimated at $5,000. In
dipping 20,000 head of sheep, the sheep growers of this county used
30 stationary vats which are operated on a community basis. The
average cost of dipping is 2 cents a head.
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AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
The farm people of Missouri made greater use of the modern
methods in mechanics and engineering in 1939 than ever before, their
interest centering chiefly on rural electrification, erosion control,
and farm ponds. On these and related problems the Extension
Service during the year helped farm people make savings and increased earnings totalling more than two million dollars.
Progress in rural electrification during the year was 50 per cent
greater than that of the year imm ediately preceding, while the
construction of complete terracing systems and properly constr ucted
and fenced farm ponds a lso greatly exceeded th e record of any
previous year.
'l~hrough the entire history of the Agricultural Extension Service
there has been widespread interest in farm engineering problems
among Missouri farm people. Even in 1913, before cooperative extension work was organized, farm people were showing keen interest
in the mechanization of the farm and household. The age of mechanical power was at hand, world markets still were absorbing
the products of American agriculture, and the peo11 le were eager
to increase the efficiency and lessen the drudgery of farm work.
This interest was first reflected in 1912 in the appointment of
a full-time instructor in farm machinery and buildings as a
member of the resident staff of the College of Agriculture. Popular
interest in these subjects has grown throughout the entire quarter
century from that clay to the present, with the results briefly recorded on the following pages.
Soil Erosion Control
Engineering phases of erosion control put into effect by farmers
cooperating with the Extension Service during the past year gave
increased earnings valued by the farmers themselves at nearly onehalf million dollars.
These earnings resulted from the improvement of 25,736 acres by
terraces with properly constructed outlets and with all cropping on
the contour, from the contouring of 150,099 adcU.tional acres without
terraces, and from gully control on 122,209 acres.
Better crop yields and savings in production costs were estimated as follows: on terraced and contoured land, $123,035; on other
land cropped on the contour, $230,105; and on fields where gullies
were brought under control, $94,450. The total of $447,590 does
not take into account the long-time effects in soil saving that will
continue through the years if these structures are properly maintained.
Terracing.-Only high-typ e terrace systems with proper outlets
and contour cultivation are includ ed in the report fo1· the last year.
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The totals under this limitation are somewhat lower than those of
the preceding year, yet they show a big increase in the number of
comp lete terracing systems.
The Extension Service emphaticall y discourages the building of
terraces without adequate outlets and proper farming methods.
Unless they are correctly made and maintained, terraces are neither
profitab le to the owner nor helpful in extension teaching. On the
other hand, a good terrace system continues year after year to hold
soi l and moisture and to give valuable service as a result demonstration .
In Cooper county from 1928 to 1931, under county agent guidance,
60 farmers built tenaces of good design. As a result of this successfu 1 experience, at least 20 additional farmers built terraces in
the two fo llowin g years even though the county did not have an
agent cl uring the latter period.
Outstanding progress was made during the year in the completion of terracing systems by the addition of the necessary outlets
and waterways. County reports show that 650 terrace outlets were
constr ucted and 1,412 grassed waterways were establi sh ed.
According to Adolph Boehmer of Osage county, who has had
terraces on his farm for more than three years, the organic matter
and the :fertility of the soil have begun to increase, the soi l has
changed from a light to a darker co lor, and the yie ld in field crops
has in creased as much as 10 per cent.
Terracing, as an extension project in Missouri was first und ertaken in 1917, and the work was reported as :follows: "A :few fields
were sized up, terraces laid out, and meetings h eld ; but attendance
was unus ually small".
The first annual report of extension work in this fi eld stated:
"The terraces make an ideal demonstrati on
Soi l erosion is
such an enormous problem in Missouri that men are greatly interested in any method of stopping it."
After the World War, erosion control was again made a part of
the extension program in 1919, yet terracing made no considerabl e
progress until 1928, when sli ghtly more than 1,000 acres were terraced.
Standardizi ug Custom Constructio n.- The first terracing and conservation contractors' association in the United States was organized
in Missouri on October 27, 1938, with four active members, and has
grown in a little more than a year to a membership of 13. This
small group of contractors built about one-fourth of a ll the terraces
and outlets that were constructed in the State during the past year.
This organization was the outcome of leader training given by the
Extension Service in former years and of the increasing demand
for custom built terraces that will meet the specificatio ns of the
college engineers. Contractors are admitted to the association by
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vote of the member s, only after they are approved by an investigating committee, which includes th e county agent of the appli cant's
home county.
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Progress in ter rac ing in l\.{i sso11ri, 19 28 lo 19 39, as indi ca ted hy number
of acres prol cctc<I, in accu 111ulatcd total s, year by yea r. Hccords for
19,18 and 19.19 in clude onl y terra cing systems su11pl c111c 11tcd by s; 1tis·
factory outlets and £arm ed on th e contour.

Gully Control.-Whil e 5,467 farmers last year used some form
of gully control to protect more than 122,000 acres of farm land,
these measures have not been advocated as a substitute for good
land use practices. Too generally farmers have thought of gullies
as the points at which their chief soil losses are taking place, overlooking the more important damage to the entire field by sheet erosion. Moreover, attempts to stop erosion by merely building structures in the main drainage channels are but partially effective and
very costly.
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For these reason s, gully contro l has been advise d by the Extension Service only as a part of a larger plan of soil conser
vation,
which include s terrace s and proper outlets togeth er with
contou r
farmin g and the use of the right crops.
Contour Tillag e.-Con tour plantin g and cultiva tion have
made
rapid progre ss during the past year, for farmer s find in these
practices a method of holdin g both soil and moistu re on sloping
fields
withou t spendi ng any money . The cost of "rough " contou
ring
is practic ally nothin g, since only a change in the directi on
of the
rows is involve d. Even the more accura te method require
s only
slightl y more time in laying out the lines, a few additio nal
point
rows, and some additio nal time in cultiva ting.
There is no lack of enthus iastic endors ement of contou ring among
the farmer s in any commu nity where the plan has been demon
strated .
Contour Furrow s on Pastur e Land. -A small amoun t of contou
r
furrow ing has been done in Missou ri for several years, but only
recentl y
has there been widesp read interes t in this method of moistu
re conservati on. In the year just ended, 227 farmer s used this practic
e on
slightly more than 4,000 acres.
The Hickor y county agent reports that a contou r furrow demonstratio n on the Charle s Herber t farm worked well, conserv ing
enough
moistu re to provide green pastur e during the Augus t and Septem
ber
"dry spell", when other pasture s were dried up.
From Putnam , county : "The Orval Gill demon stration of contou
r
furrow s was outstandi~g. The furrow s were constru cted on a
rather
thin point and the whole hill seeded to timoth y, redtop, and lespede
za
in 1937. This year the furrow ed area was simply a mass of lespede
za
with some timoth y and a few weeds, while the rest of the pastur
e was
predom inantly bracted plantai n. In and below the furrow s the
lespedeza was so much greene r, thicker , and taller that the lines could
be
seen for a quarte r of a mile".

Rural Electrification
The numbe r of Missou ri farm homes reache d by some phase of
the
rural electrif ication progra m in 1939 was 50 per cent greate
r than
during the preced ing year. With the comple tion of project s now
under
constru ction, Federa l Rural Electri fication Admin istratio n lines
will
make electric ity availab le to 33,498 farm homes.
The location and progre ss of the 30 Missou ri REA project
s are
shown on the a.ccom panyin g map. These projec ts provid e for
10,887
miles of transm ission lines constru cted at a total cost of $11,386
,700,
and supply ing electri city to farm homes in 100 countie s.
Rural electrif ication activit y in 1939 was reporte d by county
ex.tension agents in 88 countie s, a signific ant feature of these
reports
·being their praise of the work done by local leaders who gave time
and
effort unselfishly to bring electric service into their commu nities.
It
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was shown that 2,327 leaders gave a total of 3,671 days of assistance
to this program without pay and without remunerat ion for expense
of travel.
Says the Oregon county agent: "The local leadership of Judge
Florea has been outstandin g in this work, as he has attended meetings
night after night to explain this electric program in every section of
the county".

LEGEND
IL2ZI Allotted
l8llllll Construction

-

E.nergized

Map of Missouri showi ng the localion nnd extent of cnch of Lhe
projects to which fund s had been allotted by the Rural l~l cctrificntion JO rural clcctrificntlon
up to
the .Inst of Novem ber, ' l 939. T he extent to which work hns progressedAdministration
in constructing and
energizing the service lines in each proj ect is also shown.

. In Nodaway county, "The leaders conducted most of the preliminar y
organizati on work and completed all of the sign-up".
From Clinton county the report states: "It is doubtful that any other
service that has been brought to farm people will have a more favorable
influence on farm life than that afforded by rural electrification
service."
Although Missouri farm people and extension workers in former
years labored earnestly to make electricity available to farmers, the
progress was exceedingly slow. Less than 1-! per cent of Missouri's
farm homes had electricity in 1924, and even up to the beginning of
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the recent REA program only 8 per cent had electricity. At the end of
1939 approximately 20 per cent of the farm homes in Missouri had
electric service.
During the late 20's and early 30's, and particularly throughout the
year 1930, the E xtension Service promoted rural electrification with
assistance from the power companies of the State. This work r esulted
in a number of additional lines being built and in a much greater use
of electrical equipment by farm people located alon g lines previously
established.
Missouri farm people were well prepared, th erefore, to accept the
assistance offered by the rural electrification program of the Federal
Government in 1936. The Missouri State Rural Electrification Association, organized in February, 1937, is believed to be the first state
association organized to cooperate with the federal program.
The extent to which farmers are taking advantage of their opportunities in this field is typified by the following report from Boone
county. "There are now 300 miles of electric line in the county with
690 farms using the service. The present lines have a possibility of
reaching about 1400 customers. The gross revenue of the electric
cooperative in November, 1938, was $1,676, and one year later, with
about double the former number of customers, it was $3,250.
In Lewis county, there are 403 users of electricity, an average of 2!
customers per mil e, with each customer using an average of $4.00 worth
of current a month.

Construction of Farm Buildings
Much of the work on farm buildings during the past year has been
directed toward the demonstration of low-cost building methods, including thin-section concrete floors for poultry houses, remodelling of
laying house, cobblestone construction, and temporary silos.
More than 2,500 temporary silos built during the year were used
to preserve 334,000 tons of feed, increasing the value of this feed at
least $2 a ton.
Among the 2,535 t emporary silos built in the State last year, U~35
were trench, 689 paper sack, 335 wood, and 276 of undetermined or
miscellaneous types.
Remodelling of old poultry houses and the building of thin-section
concrete floors were demonstrated in many counties during the year.
The cost of remodelling is small, yet the changes in arrangement,
lighting, and ventilation result in better health of the laying flocks and
higher records in egg production.
Work was resumed during the year on cobblestone construction,
an economical building plan, which had been pushed intensively by
the Extension Service in the early 30's and in which farm people
still are very much interested.
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The earli er experience with cobblestone construction in Jefferson
county is reported as follows: "In 1932, Herman Martin built the
first cobblestone milkhouse in the co unty, and during the same year
28 others were built. The average cost of construction on the 2!)
houses was $2 a linear foot of wall around the buildings."
The Blue Print Service.-The building plan service, which has
been maintained jointly by the Experiment Station and the Extension Servic t hroughout the entire hi story of the agricultural engineering department, distributed a total of 1,298 complete farm building plans in 1939. These in clud ed 1,004 blue print plans sold at
actual cost, in addition to 294 mimeographed plans distributed free.
Starti ng with 55 plans of farm buildin gs in 1916, they ar t h department of agric ult ural engin erin g was organized, t hi s blu e print
service has grown until it now includ s 380 plans.
Among the thousands of boost r s for t hi s ervice is A. E. B kn r
of Da ll as county who told hi s ounty ag nt: "I did not hav on
board foot of wast lumb r 1 ft ov r in building my brood r hous .
The li st of mat rials s ur ly is work d out a curat ly."

Thi s farm pond, one of 6.358 bu ilt in Mi ss uri Inst year, wi ll serve ns a dependabl
of waler, an erosion che k, a. b nuty spot, nnd a gam pr t1ervc,

source

Water

For wat r storag , rosion
wi ldli f cons rvation,
2,054 larg ponds mor than 8 f t d p w r built and protect d
according to th b tt r sp cificati ns, whil 4,304 ponds of l sser
d pth w r e built durin g th past y ar.
Th larg r ponds pr p rly f n d and with wat rsh ds prot ct d
by th prop r plantings and farm in g practi
ar r apidl y b coming
a sourc of gr at sati sfaction to Miss uri fa rm p opl . Th fo llowing r port is typical.
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From Ray county the extension agent writes: "S. M. Kell er of
Tinney's Grove community has a large pond holding approximately
300,000 gallons of water. Water stands at a depth of 10 feet when
the pond is full. The pond is located in a blue grass pasture and
water is piped to barn and feedlot. The entire system cost somewhat
less than $300 and Mr. Keller says he wou ldn't take a thousand dollars for it if he couldn't have another one."
The agent in Caldwell county states: "Our farmers are building
ponds of adequate size, fenced, and with water piped to stock tanks.
Among 106 ponds built in the county this year, 65 met every requirement for a good pond."
The return of near normal rainfall in most areas of the State during 1938 and 1939 has not caused any decrease in the irrigation of
crops and gardens. As a matter of fact, 46 farmers pumped water
from rivers to adjoining field crops or truck gardens in 1939 as
compared to 17 in 1938, to 18 in 1936, and to 8 in 1934. Increased
production due to irrigation in 1939 on 342 acres, mainly on truck
gardens, averaged $78 an acre.
Assistance on drainage problems was given to 488 farmers,
chiefly in the Southeast Lowlands.
Better Use of Farm Machinery
Thirty county schools on the selection, use, care, and adj nstment
of farm machinery were held during 1939, and work was done
through county agents to assist farmers with their machinery problems in many additional counties. The estimated savings resulting
from these activities in the repair and adjustment of machinery
and a better understanding of uses and maintenance amounted to
more than $100,000. Similar work had been a regular part, also,
of the earlier program of the Extension Service.
Work of Former Years
A notable series of campaigns to encourage greater use of running water and home conveniences in farm homes began in 1921,
when a truck was purchased and outfitted to show different kinds of
farm water systems. In various forms these demonstration s were
continued through most of the 20's, usually in cooperation with the
home management project. These efforts included the "Kitchen
Improvement" tours of 1923 to 1925, the "Home Help and Health"
tours of 1926 and 1927, and a demonstration train operated by the
Wabash Railway Company in cooperation with the Extension Service in 1927.
In the very early 30's the building of portable farrowing houses
and brooder houses enlisted wide cooperation from the lumber
dealers of the State. In 1931 alone, the county agents reported the
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building of 1,448 portable farrowing houses and 6,918 poultry houses
and brooder houses. Economical farm egg coolers were introduced
and widely built in 1935, and during the same year the thin-section
concrete floor for the poultry house was introduced.
The distribution of war explosives for ditch blasting, removal of
stumps, and limestone blasting was a prominent activity from 1922
to 1928, with a resultant use of 700,000 pounds of salvaged war
explosives for these purposes at extremely low cost. A home-made
stump puller was also demonstrated and widely used during this
period. These measures assisted in the drainage or clearing of
three and one-half million acres of Missouri bottomlands.

COOPERATIVE MARKETING
Farm income in Missouri was four million dollars greater in 1939
due to the use of the practices recommended in extension work in a coordinated production and marketing program. These additions are
equal to about 2 per cent of the entire cash farm income of Missouri
for the year.
Benefits so great as these, of course, are not the result of extension
teaching in 1939 alone, but the cumulative effects of work done during
a period of twenty years. They are due also to the combined activities
of many groups, including: research men, both production and marketing specialists, extension agents, farm leaders, cooperative associations,
farm organizations, dealers, processors, and many others.
'l'hese cash gains in the year's income are made up of definitely
measurable items that lend themselves to statistical evaluation. Even
larger, perhaps, are those gains no less real that are impossible of
definite monetary measurement.

Cotton Marketing
Considerably more than three and three-fourths millions of dollars
were added to the cotton income of Southeast Missouri during the
past year, as a result of the cotton improvement program first widely
organized in 1936. This program includes: the growing of the best
adapted varieties, planting pure seed not more than two years removed
from breeder, picking and ginning so as· to obtain higher grades, and
the sale on a basis of grade and staple.
·
Previous tests have shown that the better seed produces a 25 per
cent higher yield and staple 1/ 16 inch lon ger than the kind of seed
planted in Missouri before the initiation of thi s program. This increase in yield and staple length, at prices prevailing this year, would
give an increase of $13.24 per acre, on the 293,000 acres planted to this
kind of cotton in 1939.
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Also, since the beginning of this prog ram, some 80 of Mi ssouri's
cotton gins-approxim ately half of the total number-have installed
and used cotton driers. Tests have shown that the use of these driers
adds from 70 cents to $2.50 per bale to the value of cotton picked when
green, dew laden or damp.
Growers and g inner s alike have become "cotton quality conscious"
and growers pick their cotton cleaner and drier an d gin operators
are more careful of their gin adju stments. Both of t hese practices
result in a higher grade of cotton.
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Th e availability of larger quantities of even-runnin g, better grading, longer stapled, better prepared cotton has brought into the territory keener comp etition and higher prices than have heretofore
prevailed. Producers are now being paid on a basis of quality.
Livestock, Wool, and Grain Marketing
Forty meetings attended by 2,600 feeder s were held at which the
seasonal movements of prices of the differ ent classes of cattle were
discussed. Regional meetings of leaders from 12 counties were held
in September, with Mr. W. B. Stout from the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics di scussing the trends and broader phases of livestock
marketing.
Twenty wool marketing m eetings attended by 2,200 people were held
in the spring of 1939 at which the facto r s to be considered in marketing
wool were discussed.
A school at which grain buyers could become more proficient in
grading grain was held in Kansas City, and was attenqed by 110 Mis-
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so uri grain dealers, as compared with 61 in 1938. This school is the
beginning of a program to esta blish more equitable lo cal price differentials for the differ ent qualities of Mi ss ouri grain s. Cooperating
in thi s school were the Kansas City Board of Trade; the U. S. Department of Agricu lture; Missouri Grai n, Feed and Mil lers Association;
crop s and marketing speciali sts of the Missouri College of Agriculture ; crops and m arketin g speciali sts of the Kansas State Coll ege
of Agriculture ; and several other organization s.
The purpose of th e school was to incr ease the appr eciation by Misso uri grain buyers of th e differ ences in the valu es of th e differ ent
grades of grain and to increase the proficiency of t hese men in grad ing
grain. This is a preliminary step in an attempt to establish quality
differentials for gr ain in local markets in MiRsouri.

Poultry and Egg Marketing
In the Quality Egg Program 447 produ cer-cooperat ors sold 11,660
cases of eggs, on which th ey r eceived premium s of $9,246. This is the
largest amount of premiums r eceived any year Hince the program was
started in 1935.
Anoth er important result of this program is the im1wovemen t in the
average quality of all eggs sold in these ar eas clu e to th e edu cational
work of the program.
TABLE 5.- FIVE YElARS' PROGRESS IN EGG MARKE'fING PilOGRAM (THROUGH
Gl LOCAL M.F.A. E XCHANGES IN SPRINGFIELD AREA)

----·

Year

Premiums

1939
19.18
1937
1936
1935

$8275 .53
7699.62
7494.62
74 16.82
3906. 17

No.of
Cases
10,4 •12
8,799
l 0,370
12,542
7,430

Avcrngc

J>rc111itt111

Per Case
79.2c
87 .5
72.2
59.l
52.6

N umber

Coo perating
Prodltccrs
428
44 5
876
7-142•12

Av. Ne t
T11crcasc

Pe r Farm
$19 ..13
14.73
R.50

9.97
16.97

Nole: I n addili on to th e wo r k in lhc Sp rin g nclcl nrea, equ all y gnnd r cHu lts on a s mall
we re obtained wil h the coopcrnt ion of cxelrnngcs a t Warrcnslrnr g and H igginsville In both scale
J9.18
nnd 1939 and at Nevada and l~ ld n rarl o Sprin gs in l 9:l9. l'rcmium s r ece ived by p rodu cers in
these areas amounted to $ 1,127 in the for me r ycm· a nd to $971 th e latter.

Ninety-five turkey produ cers cooperatively marketed on U. S. grad e
nearly 6,000 birds on which the additional returns were 49 cents per
bird, or a total of $2,891.38, clu e to better production and marketing
practices.
The chief values of the turkey proj ect in 1939 were demonstratio nal.
This program, even though dealing with one of the State's minor
sources of income, cou Id mean the addition of a half million dollars
to this income.

Outlook Meetings
At 2,600 outlook meetings, 80,000 farmers were given information
that would enable them to comply more nearly with market r equirements in the amount, kind, and time of th eir marketings. This r ep-
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resents an increase of 72 per cent in meetings and 22 per cent in
attendance over any previous year.
Organization Assistance
One hundred and eleven cooperative marketing and purchasing associations, with a volume of business of more than 3 million dollars
annually, were assisted by 42 county extension agents in 1939, ten of
these associations having been organized during the year. More than
6,000 persons not in associations were given assistance in buying and
selling.
The benefits accruing to farmers from the cooperatives cannot be
estimated with any degree of accuracy. It is generally acknowledged
by those familiar with the field that prices of farm products are higher
and prices of farm supplies are lower in towns having cooperative
dealers. It is significant that in 1936, Missouri cooperatives, after
presumably paying and charging prevailing prices, made profits for
their members of more than a million dollars.
Twenty Years of Marketing Work
Organized extension work in the field of marketing has been
carried on continuously in Missouri sin ce July 7, 1919. In the emphasis placed on certain phases of marketing activities and subject
matter in successive periods within these 20 years, four periods are
rather clearly defined as follows:
The demonstration and promotion of cooperative marketing associations;
Improvement in the efficiency of cooperative marketing practices;
The use of economic information in marketing; and
The coordination of production and marketing extension work.

Thes e periods relate to majo1· emphasis and are not clear cut in
the sense that the former phases are discontinued when the latter
phases are begun, but each overlaps the phases coming before and
after and is never entirely di scontinued, even though it may come
to occupy a very minor place in the marketing project.
The Period of Demonstration and Promotion of Cooperative Marketing Associations.-This period began with the beginning of extension work in marketing in 1919 and received major emphasis
until about 1923. It had a sudden and vigorous revival of one year
in 1930, due to the promotional activities of the Federal Farm Board,
but since that time it has required little of the m arketing specialist's
time.
Missouri must have been an inviting field for cooperative associations in 1919. While there were more than 100 cooperative associations at that time, they must have been small and had exercised
little influence in the marketing of the State's agricultural products
-when considered as a whole.
It was demonstrated that livestock shipping associations saved
producers, on an average, $85 per car in handling charges and in
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some localities added $1.75 per hundred pounds to the amo unt the
producer received for his hogs.
Cooperative elevators frequently reported savings fully as great.
Several reported having added in a single season to the amount received by farmers for their grain more than the original cost of
the elevators. One reported having r ed uced the differential between
the country loadin g point price and the terminal market price of
wheat by 35 cents a bushel.
It is no wonder that the proponents of cooperatve associations ,
with stories like these, would find a ready response from producers.
According to the extension reports, 91 cooperative associations were
organized in 1919, followed by 191 more new cooperative associations in 1920, and 48 additional cooperatives in 1921. After 1921,
the numbers of cooperatives organized decreased each year until
in 1926 only 3 new ones were reported. For work in cooperative
marketing, Missouri agriculture owes a debt to the general farm
organization s, particularly the Missouri Farmers' Association and
the Missouri Farm Bureau Federation.
The 1921 report states that "there were livestock shippin g associations in all counties except those which either had no railroad
facilities or produced feeder pigs mainly and those within trucking
di stance of St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph."
The 1925 report states "Every strawberry of the 1,500 cars shipped
from Missouri this year was sold cooperativel y". The 1921 report
also records "net savings of $816,925 on the $10,789,845 sales by
cooperative associations .
These reports must have woefully under-estim ated the accomplishments of the cooperative associations , for a careful survey in
1925 showed 1,090 cooperatives in operation in the State, with an
annual volume of business in excess of $100,000,000. These included
463 livestock shipping associations , 301 produce exchanges, 164
elevators, 78 fruit marketing associations , 8 cotton marketing associations, and 54 of other types.
The Period of Improvemen t in Operating Methods and Efficiency
of Cooperative Association s.-This phase of the work began in 1922
and was a major project through 1929, after which it was relegated
to a minor place.
While it was early recognized that the operating methods used by
cooperatives could be materially improved, the differences in the
benefits to producers between the operations of average and the
most efficient cooperatives was so much less than the difference
between the average cooperative and the average of other prevailing methods of marketing, that the work on increasing the efficiency
of existing cooperatives was largely deferred until the wcll:k of organizing these needed cooperatives was largely completed in 1921.
The reports from 1922 to 1929 deal mainly with improvemen ts in
the operating methods of cooperatives . In 1922, accounting forms
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su ited to livestock shi pp in g association s were prepared; in 1923,
suitable articles of incorporatio n and by-laws were written and
methods of marking the individual shipper's livestock were devised;
in 1924, improvemen t in stock yard equipment and methods of prorating expenses were worked out; and in 1925, the grading of
livestock prior to shipment was advocated.
From 1926 to 1929, the emphasis was in securing the adoption
of the improved methods devised in the preceding four years. Definite and complete methods of operatin g the marketing associations
were agreed upon, a nd a plan of "accrediting " those associations
meeting certain requiremen ts was adopted. Short courses, schoo ls,
and conferences were held to secure the adoption of these p lans.
In one year, 950 association directors and 10,000 other persons attended such schools.
By 1930, many of the local cooperative s had adopted these approved methods, and most o:f them had affiliated with regional or
overhead organization s that took the lead in standardizin g operating methods, accounting, etc., so this phase of the work has required
less and less emphasis.
However, much was accomp lished in this period, some associations
r eporting that they had lowered their operating costs one-third, by
adopting the practices recommend ed by the Extension Service.
The Use of Economic Information in Marketing- .-The use of outlook and other econom ic information in marketing extension began
in 1926 and has received increasing attention up to the present.
It was early noticed that producers fe lt kind ly or unkindly toward
their marketing agencies during a particular year, depending on
whether they received what they considered a favorab le or unfavorab le price. So to protect the cooperative sellin g agencies, the
marketing speciali sts indicated at the beginning of each year whether
the trend of prices would be up or down-this tending to soften
the blow of unsatisfacto ry prices.
In 1926, some 25 outlook meetings were held, attend ed by 2,700
persons. In 1927, this was supplement ed by monthly "economic
notes" and a chart service to extension agents and cooperative associations. Specia l outlook reports were prepared on strawberrie s
and hogs.
The most important developmen t in extension outlook work
sin ce its beginning has been the increase in the numbers of trained
leaders disseminati ng outlook information .
In the beginning,
the economics specialists participated in all outlook meetings, and
up to 1933 not more than 116 meetings were held, nor did more than
9,000 persons attend outlook meetings, in any one year. In recent
years, t h e combined efforts of economics specialists, production
specialists, co unty extension workers, a nd volunteer leaders have
m ade possible the holding of 2,600 meetings attended by 80, 000 persons per year.
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The Coordination of Production and Marketing Extension Work.
-The period of systematic coordination of production and marketing work in joint production and marketing projects may be said
to have begun in 1935. Since the beginning of that year nearly all
of the projects in marketing have been written as joint production
and marketing projects and have attempted to follow a commodity
from the beginning of its production to its final marketing. They
a lso have given consideration to the general outlook for the commodity, the type of that commodity most in demand at the market,
the most favorable time at which to market, the production methods
necessary to produce that kind of commodity at that time, and the
grading and marketing methods that would produce the highest
net returns.

FARM :M ANAGEMENT
As a result of extension work in farm management in 1939, more
than 19,000 farmers made carefu lly considered changes in their
farming systems in keeping with plans worked out in personal conferences with county agents, local leaders, and planning committees.
The number of leaders assisting in this work was 417, whil e 604
complete farm accounts and alm ost as many complete cost-ofproduction records were kept throughout the year. All records were
made available for teaching purposes.
This work was but a part of a Jong-time, statewide effort on
the part of the Extension Service to assi st individuals in replanning their farming systems in such a way as to elimin ate unprofital:ile enterprises and strengthen those more favorably adapted to the
local type of farming area. This involves, not only a study of the
land itself and the community surroundin g it, but also clo se attention to family conditions and to farm and household accounts.
Farm management extension work in Missouri was begun in
1914 through a farm management survey in the Blue Springs community of Jackson county. Records of the year's operations on
individual farms within the community were summarized and analyz ed. Factors affecting farm income on individual farms were
compared with group averages. Results were presented at demonstration meetings, and each operator was assisted in keeping farm
records as a means of measuring the year's operations, locating
weaknesses, and initiating adjustments directed toward improved
income.
The work was discontinued early in 1915 but was resumed the
following year through community groups of farmers who were
assisted in farm record keeping, analysis, and farm management adjustments. During 1916 and 1917 farm records were again
emphasized, and the efforts of the College were supplemente d by
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a farm managemen t contest und er the sponsorship of the Missouri
Farm Managemen t Association . In this contest many farmer s,
banks, and industrial organizatio ns cooperated.
Farm a cc ounting work was contin ued through 1917, Hll.8 and
1919 as the major activity in farm managemen t, with contacts establi shed through school s, demonstrati on meetings, and individual
farm visits. In 1918, a simple farm record book was prepar ed to
assist farmers in keeping their accounts and in connection with
record keepin g in 61 counties. The farm r ecord book was adopted
by the Missouri Bankers Association , which financed its publication
and its di stribution to 17,000 farmer s.
From the end of 1919 until the a utumn of 192·'l, farm management exten sion work was discontinue d, but during the remainder
of the latter year and through 1925 farm record keeping was again
carried on. In Buchanan county this work was a ugmented by a
farm managemen t s urvey, in which some 300 farm owners participated.
Aside from the ordinary objective of leading farmers into improved managemen t for in creased incomes, the res ults of this s urv ey
proved a decisive factor in preventing an increase in taxes on farm
land in that county. The s urvey data were examined by the State
Board of Equalizatio n, which then advised again st a movement to
increase the taxes on farm lands within that county.
This was a timely demonstrati on of the valu e of cooperative
effort on the part of farmers of a county to get at basic facts and to
use them in gaining a voice in government al decisions.
In 1926, the national program of disseminati ng agric ultural outlook information to farmers through the Extension Servi ce was
inau g urated, and the outlook project was added to the Missouri
farm managemen t and marketing extension program.
From 1927 to 1933, the agricu ltu ral outlook received great emphasis in Missouri and provided opportunity to farm leaders in
every county to gain an insight into economic trends, their influence on individual and coll ective agricu ltura l welfare, and to
begin acquiring viewpoints and collective voice in national agricultural policies.
It is believed that extension work in disseminati ng outlook and
other economic information to farmer leaders throughout the State
during this six-year period had great value in preparing farmer
thinking and support for the national action programs which were
launched in 1933.
In 1930, farm leaders in 20 Missouri counties were interested in
undertaking county economic surveys. Th ese were complete d in
19 co unties with such helpful results that similar studies were
carried to completion in 41 additional counties the following year.
This marked the beginning of county planning and county extension.
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program determination in Misirn uri. Th e objectives were to appraise the lo ca l economi c sit uation and trends, to ascertain the
adjustments needed in each area, and thereby to develop co unty
extension programs by a more ::;cientiftc approach.
The planning wol'lc was initiated primaril y to provide farm leaders in th e cou nti es with accurate information, which would enable
them to localize and vitalize the outl ook information presented at
county and community conferences. In making the 1:1 urveys, the
counties vvere di vi ded into major land use areas in whic:h fa rm
leaders co ll ected economic data from r epresentative farmern. These
data were s ubmitted to the extension ec onomist s for analysi1-1 and
for interpr etation in tables, charts, and grnplrn for presentaLion at
local meetings.
This phase of th e work was int rrupted in l 93:~ by the participation of specialists in the ed ucational work ret1uired for launching
nation a l action lll'Ograms.
In 1935 and 1936, county agric ulutral planning was given great
emphasis in MiRsouri, and the r es ultR of thi s work made available
a statewid e background for co unty extension program 11lanning.
Beginning in 1935, 1936 and 1937, much emphasis ha:-i been given
by farm management specialists to individual farm planning, as
well as to farm planning demomitration s and short co urHeR.

DAJR Y HUSBANDRY
Missouri farmers entered the year 1939 with approximate ly one
million milk cows, the average productive capacity of which was Romewhat greater than that of the Missouri milk cow of six years ago, or
prior to the heavy liquidation of dairy herds during the drouth years.
Extension work in dairying continued, as in most former years
in the last quarter century, to emphasize not gr eater production but
greater efficiency and a produ ct of high er quality.
Raising the inherent producing ability of herd s through better breeding and by elimination of th e unprofitable animals was carried forward
through dairy herd improvement associations, bull associations, and
county exchanges.
Reduction of feed cost was accom11li shed through the use of locally
mixed rations including hom e grown grains, the production and feeding
of more legume hay, greater use of silage, and the seeding of supplementary pastures.
The activities and influence of many organizations were coordinated
in a statewide campaign to build a better reputation for Missouri
dairy products in the great consuming centers of the country by
definitely and cont;nuously improving the qual ity of these produ cts.
Dairy herd improvement association work, dating without interuption from 1915 to the present, continued in 1939 to be one of the most
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important educational programs in dairy extension. The average
production of more than 5,000 cows completing the full testing year in
time to be summarized was 7,300 pounds of milk and 310 pounds of
butterfat. The average cow in the associations paid her owner slightly
more than $100 above feed costs. In the herds owned by members
of the 23 associations, a total of 9,331 cows were tested all or a part
of the year.
The production and cost records maintained in association herds
clearly demonstrated the fact that only those herds that averaged
275 pounds or more of butterfat per year are returning their owners
a sufficient income to make the dairy enterprise a profitable one under
current conditions. These records not only enabled association members to improve their business, but also served as effective demonstrations.
More than 600 low producing cows were discarded by association
members last year, and their removal saved from $5 to $50 a year per
cow on feed costs alone, inasmuch as such cows were not even paying
for their feed . Cows producing up to 150 pounds of butterfat returned
only $5 to $10 a year above feed costs to pay for labor, shelter, breeding,
taxes, interest, insurance, etc. Cows producing around 275 pounds
returned $40 to $60 a year above feed cost.
Another important service rendered Missouri dairy farmers through
the herd improvement association in 1939 was that of furnishing breeding animals of superior quality in the statewide program of herd improvement through better foundation and replacement stock.
By a new system of identification and reporting, a total of 45 sires
were proved during the year and 82 purebred sires have been proved
during the last two years. All these sires were proved under the
uniform rules of the associations in the proved sire program.
Twenty-five Years of Cow 'l'esting.-Firs t established as a part
of the Missouri Agricultural Extension Service dairy program in 1915,
by the organization of a cow testing association in Jackson county,
the cooperative testing work has been carried on continuously from
that time unti l the present.
The educational work preliminary to the establishment of the first
associations had been done in 1912 and 1913 by county farm advisers
with the cooperation of members of the resident staff of the College
of Agriculture. With the appointment of an extension dairyman in
January, 1914, this work was greatly strengthened and the cow testing
associations were gradually developed. During these early years, it
was necessary, also, to establish demonstration farms to put the dairy
enterprise on a sound business basis.
By 1918 the cow testing associations were exerting an influence
that was uti lized in the organization of bull associations for the
cooperative purchase of good bulls to replace inferior animals in
association herds and in dairy herds generally.
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Both types of organization and their usefuln ess in extension work
reached their peak in 1929, when th ere were 38 dairy herd improvement
associations and 65 bull associations. From that time the work continued on a gradually diminishing but sati sfactory scale until 1933,
when the accumulative effects of earlier agricultural deflation and the
more recent business panic had born e clown the prices of dairy products
to a ruinous level. To this situation the problems of feed shortage and
heavy liquidation of dairy herds were added by the drouth of 1934.
Despite these difI-iculti es, the associations have continued throu gh 25
years to supply demon stration s and i:ecords which have had a value
beyond calculation in extension t eaching. A summary of association
records, at five-year intervals from 1915 to 1930 and at yearly intervals
from 1930 to 1938, is given in Tabl e 6.
TABLE 6.-
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The Use of Better Sires
Continuing the bull association work that was started in 1918, dairy
leaders throughout the State aided the Extension Service in the placing
of 1,472 purebred bu lls in Missouri dairy herds in 1939.
Supplementing these individual purchases, 15 bull associations
serviced the herd s of their 112 members with production bred sires,
22 county sire exchanges made 100 bulls available on a rotation basis,
and the Farm Security Administration established 20 cooperative
breeding units during the year.
The average yearly production record back of all bulls now owned
by Missouri bull associations is more than 600 pounds of butterfat.
Reports of county agents show also that there are 111 proved bu lls in
use in the State.
Bull associations have become the most practical means of establishing community breeding centers in Missouri. In counties where these
associations are operating, the surplus purebred bull calves are rapidly
replacing scrubs in farm dairy herds.
Two county associations for the purpose of employing artificial insemination as a means of improving their herd stock have been formed
in Missouri; one in Webster and the other in Pettis county. Operations
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in the former county ceased, however, during the past year because the
small number of cows in association h erds made the cost too high. The
Pettis county association is still in operation.
Work in Dairy Feeding
Extension work on the utilization of hom e grown grains and roughage best suited to economical production was continued in 1939 through
the dairy herd improvement associations, individual herd feeding and
pasture demonstrations, dairy schools, the year-round pasture plan,
and the cooperation of mills and feed dealers.
In mixing and offering for sale the grain rations recommended by
the College of Agricu Itu r e, 262 mills and :feed mixing plants cooperated with the Extension Service during the past year. This plan
permits the dairyman who is not equipped to grind and mix his own
feeds to take his home grown grain to the mill, purchase the supplementary feeds, and have the mixture made up according to the recommended formula.
Recent advances in the expansion of Missouri's acreage of legumes
and drouth-resistant silage crops have been satisfactory. During the
past year, nearly 31,000 dairy farmers grew and feel 520,000 acres of
legume hay, while some 1,200 new converts to the use of silage built
and filled emergency silos in addition to the many thousands already
in use. Many of these new silos were of the trench type, which was
first proved practical on a Jackson county :farm in 1927, under the joint
initiative of the :farmer, the co unty agent, and the dairy specialist.
Dairy Pastures
During the past year Missouri dairy farmers seeded clrouthresistant pasture crops of Korean lespedeza, sweet clover, and S ud an
grass on 1,043,000 acr es. Supplementary pastures for late :fall and
early spring, including winter barley, wheat, crimson clover, vetch,
rye, and winter oats, were sown on 350,000 acres. Abundant pastures of the types just mentioned, according to herd improvement
association records, reduce the feed cost of butterfat almost onethird.
Th e so-called year-round pasture program of the present clay has
evolved gradually from earlier work on s uppl ementary dairy pastures carried on with the more fortunately located dairy farmers
in South Missouri. A typical example is taken from a historical
summary of extension work in Newton and McDonald counties,
as follows:
"A pasture campaign, started in the fall of 1930, was continued
the following year with widespread results. One seed house in
Neosho in 1931 sold seed sufficient to plant 8,000 acres of Sudan,
1,000 acres of lespedeza, 1,600 acres of winter barley, 1,200 acres
of crimson clover, and 900 acres of vetch. The needs of dairymen
for drouth-resistant summer pasture and supplementary pastures
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for spring and fall had be n keenly felt in the years immediately
preceding the campaign."
Another significant developm nt of the year 1930, coming at the
most opportune time possible to give impetus to pasture work in
Missouri, is noted in the same report, as follows:
"It was in 1930 that Korean lespedeza came into this area. The
new crop was introduced by means of 5-pound lots of see d received
from the Experim nt Station by six fa1·mcrs in Newton and McDonald counties for trial and report."
The d gr e to whi h th se trials were successfu l may be judged
by the fact that 1,000 acr s were seeded to this crop in the two
counti s the fo ll owing year.

A legume dcmonslra tion me ting in

ape

,irnrd nu county.

B tt r Quality in Dairy Products

Th quality products ampaign waA
y ar with th
oop ration o:f r am rym n, ch s and ic
manufactur rs, t ach rs o:f vo ational agri ultur , th Stat D partm nt of gri ultur , th Stat D partm nt of H alth, and th F dral 1 ood and Drug Administration.
ream and MiJk.- This mov m nt now has th support of practically v ry r am ry and r am buying station in Missouri. It
has eliminat d th sal of third grad
r am and gr atly r due d
th volum o:f No. 2 er am produ ed on Misso uri farms. Th volum
of swe t er am d liv r d to Missouri er am ri s has gr atly inereas cl , with th r s ults that th quality o:f Missouri butt r has
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gone up at least 1 point on a statewide basis, while in some localities
the improvement has been 11/z to 2 points with a resultant increase of
1 to 1 :Y2 cents a pound in the selling price of the butter .
Better sanitation and improved cooling facilities have been
installed by 2,000 cream buying station s and prod ucers ha ve been
induced to make more freq uent deliveries of their cream.
In carrying out the milk quality program within t h e St. Louis,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Springfield milksheds, 1,282 new sanit ar y milk houses were constructed during t h e past year. In 20
counties in these areas, 75 meetings were h eld on improvement
of quality in milk and cream, the cooperative marketing associations were given assistance, and some 2,600 individual dairymen
were assisted in getting better returns for their products.
Ice Cream and Cheese.- Further increase in the cons umption of
dairy prod ucts in the form of ice cream and cheese was mad e during
the year, due to the continued improvement in quality. Missouri
ch eese factories cooperating in the campaign have improved t heir
method s and equipment, h ave promoted more sanitary methods of
transporting milk from farm to factory, and have set up more
exacting standard s for the milk purchased. All this has res ulted
in not iceable improvement of the ch eese made in many Missouri
cheese factories.
This work, from its b eginning in 1936 to the present time, has
steadily gathered impetus as it became evident t hat higher quality
products are not only bringing immediate increases in the selling
price but are also building up a stronger consumer d.emand for
Missouri dairy products in the larger markets.
Other Dairy Extension Work
Breed associations cooperating with the Extension Service were
active during the year, with these groups holding some 25 meetings
and 17 sh ows to promote a wider use of purebred, high producing
breeding stock in th e dairy h erds of the State. J ersey breeders
perfected the organization of 10 di stricts in the Stat e and held
eight parish shows. The Holstein breeders exhibited registered
cattle at five shows, while the Guernsey breeders h eld four shows.
All of these organizations assisted the Extension Service during the year in developing the Missouri plan of a county breeding
program. This involves setting a minimum standard for the county,
making a complete bull survey of the county, and organizing a
county bull book and r elated measures to assist herd owners in obtaining the use of purebred sires.
Dairy farmers and extension workers again cooperated in the
State and Federal campaigns for the elimination of Bang's disease
and tuberculosis. More than 72,000 herd owners took part in t he
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disease control program. Forty-five counti es in which federal
veterinarians retested herds for tuberculosis were recommended
for reaccreditation, since only 13 r eactors were found among 24,358
head of cattle tested, or a percentage of only .0005 infection.
One of the most effective methods recently developed in the
Extension dairy program has been the dairy school set up on an
enrollment basis and offering a series of five lessons. These schools
cover the general history and development of dairying, feeding
and digestion, veterinary problems, genetics of breeding, and dairy
management. Schools organized on this plan with one all-day class
period each month for a duration of three to five months were
h eld in 28 counties in 1939, with a total enrollment of 1,720 dairymen.

ENTOlVIOLOGY AND l3EEKEii',PING
The constant threat of insect damage to field crops, livestock,
orchards, gardens, sh ade trees, and even the household itself has
long forced upon farm people the responsibili ty of serving as humanity's shock troops against the never-ending assaults of a ravenous and relentless enemy. Against this motley a;nd multitudinous
horde, mankind would be helpless without the information s upplied
by science or without the added advantage of effective organization.
Many insect outbreaks have been serious enough to enlist not
only statewide organization of farm leadership on county and
community fronts but a lso the aid of the entire population of this
country through the Federal Government.
For more than fifty years before the beginning of extension work,
losses rnnning into millions of dollars annually were caused by
cyclic waves of Hessian flies, chinch bugs, and grasshoppers, and
by the insidious but incessant multiplication of codlin g moth and
San Jose scale. Chinch bugs devastated many Missouri grain fields
in 1910 and 1913, Hessian :flies in 1916 destroyed $6,000,000 worth of
wheat in this State alone, and our orchardists for years saw fr uit
crops dwindle and trees slowly die under the advance of San Jose
scale.
By study of the life cycle and feeding habits of these pests, methods of control were gradually developed. The zonin g of the State
with a system of safe seeding dates for wheat reduced the Hessian
fly to a minor threat. Wide use of spraying equipment and the development of the lime-sulphur dormant spray, beginning about
1918, have conquered San Jose scale. Oil barriers have set a limit
to the overland marches of the chinch bug from small grains to
,
later crops.
Poison baits, suffocating mixtures, strategic timing of appropriate
measures for every species, and the organization of control cam-
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paigns as matters of comm unity action have enab led farmers to
make reasonably effective resistance against t h e de stroyers of man's
food, clothing, sh elter, and comfort.
Orchard and Fruit Insects
Codling Moth.-Alth ough the co dlin g moth continu ed to be i nsect
enemy No. 1 in Missouri orchards in 1939, most growers were able
to prod uce from 85 to 95 per cent clean fruit by fo llowing closely
the info rmation s upplied by the Coll ege on the timing of their
sprays, and use of supplementary measures.
The detailed information on the development of the successive
broods and t h e exact time of maximum emergence of each brood is
worked out for widely separated areas by fi eld research men und er
the direction of the Experiment Station. These men, through the
lo cal co unty agents, send out weekly notices to the growers and work
with the Extension Service in meetings. Newspapers and radio
stations give this informatio n wide and speedy distribution.
The codling moth has been on the increase since the early 20's
and only by the pro cedure just described have orchardists been ab le
in recent years to produce reasonably clean fruit. Up to 1924, they
could produce 80 to 90 per cent clean fruit with two or three sprays.
Up to that time the pest was raising only one f ull brood with perhaps a partial second.
By 1926 to 1929, however, two full broods and a partial third each
season were requiring as many as six sprays. In 1931 and 1932
many growers were applying eight or nine sprays of arsenate of
lead and getting only 40 to 50 per cent control. The situation
reached its worst in 1933, when growers with old trees were not
abl e to get more than 30 per cent clean fruit.
To bring the pest once more under control has been the work of
the last six years, .b rought to a successful iss ue largely through t h e
remarkable cooperation of orchard men in all the apple prod ucing
areas of the Stat e. Practically to a man, they h ave timed their
operations in accordan ce with the infor mation worked out for their
respective areas by the Coll ege. They have used chemi cally treated
b ands on the trunks of their trees to kill the larvae as they would
spin up. They h ave scraped their trees and cleaned up their orchard residues and kept their packing sh eds closed during spring
and summer to prevent escape of moths emerging from the former
year's packing equipment.
From the standpoint of sustained cooperation from the individual
growers, this control program has made an outstanding record. It
is n ext to impossible today to find an orchadist who is not thoroughly familiar with the latest codling moth control recommendations.
Other Fruit Insects.-The fruit tree leaf roller continued in 1939,
as in several recent years, to be a serious pest in the eastern part
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of the State. Growers who followed recommendations however, obtained about 90 per cent control. Well timed arsenate of lead sprays
gave about as good control as the dormant sprays with G per cent
oil.
The Oriental fr uit moth, a peach pest of comparatively recent
importation, has so far been held by rigid control measures to certain localiti es in the southeast and south central portions of the
State. Field research on this pest has revealed that early maturing
varieties of peaches largely escape damage regardless of the use
or absence of insecticides. On the later varieties subj ect to greatest
danger, the use of nicotine sprays and oi l dusts were found effective.
Natural parasites of the pest have also been introduced with helpful
results, while native parasites in large numbers are attacki ng the
fruit moth larvae. Recent progress in control has been very encouraging.
Protecting Shade 'frees
The spring canker worm has caused widespread concern to owners of
shade trees in Missouri in very recent years, completely denuding elm
trees in many large areas of the State. The Extension Service during
the past few years has widely demomitrated the use of bands to trap
the wingless females in their ascent up the tree trunks in late winter
and early spring, as well as the use of sprays to kill larvae feeding
on the leaves later on.
Insect Pests of FieJd Crops
Chinch Bugs.--More than one thousand Missouri farmers built
oil barriers against chinch bugs during the past year, using the creosote
furnished by the Federal Government in most cases and in others purchasing gas tar locally. County agents report a total of 250 miles of
oil barriers. Despite the use of barriers in some 23 counties, there
was severe damage to small grai ns, corn, and cane in the western part
of the State.
A chinch bug survey conducted late in the year with federal cooperation indicated extremely large numbers of over-wintering adults in
the west central, northwestern, and north central parts of the State.
From this survey it was estimated that probable infestation in 1940,
with weather conditions favorable to the pest, might require a total
of 1,400,000 gallons of creosote for effective control. It was clearly
evident that the potential threat, in some GO or more counties, was
greater than that of the fall of 1933, which culminated in the great
outbreak of 1934.
The chinch bug has been one of the worst pests of Missouri grain
crops for many years, building up peak populations and subsiding to
negligible numbers in cycles of varying length. The greatest outbreaks
in which the farmer has had the h elp of extension work were those of
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1920 and 1934, with infestation again building toward a major outbreak
apparently in 1939.
In coping with the 1934 outbreak, some 25,000 Missouri farmers used
a million gallons of creosote.
Grasshoppers.- Although the year 1939 found the grasshopper
outbreak of the three preceding years greatly subsided, a thousand
local leaders trained in former control campaigns continued to work
with the E xtension Service in maintaining supp li es of poi son ed bait
and in organizing farmers to app ly it to fi eld s in the 25 co unti es most
seriou sly infested. In th ese counties about 200 ton s of bait w ere use d,
while in oth er localities the grasshopper number s were so small that
a ll federal bait materials were removed from 68 counties .
From 1932 to 1935 the grasshoppers had built up their numbers in
several parts of the State without doing wid espr ead damage. In 1936,
however, th ese pests swept through 70 counties as a major outbreak,
concentrating their attack on th e farm crops, which had come through
the drouth somewhat better than oth er vegetation. The situation
became an emergency that call ed forth federal aid and gave the Extension Service opportunity to assist farmers by organizing county
and community committees and by setting up cooperative mixing
stations.
During the two following years th e pests continued to spread despite
all measures of control, reaching 90 counties in 1937 and 103 in 1938.
In the four years of severe infestation, 1936 to 1939, poisoned bait
was used by 20 to 30 thousand farmers each year, and the total amount
of bait used in the four years was about 20,000 tons.
The grasshopper control work of t h ese last four years was carried on
jointly by the Federal Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, the
Extension Service, and a state committee. On this committee are representatives of the State Department of Agriculture, the College of
Agriculture, the State Insect Pest Control Association, and the State
office of F ederal Grasshopper Control.
The value of the crops saved by these measures in the four years
was estimated at close to $20,000,000.
Hessian FJy.-The small numbers of Hessian fly present in Missouri wheat fields in 1939, as in the two years immediately preceding
were quite at variance with the great outbreaks of some earlier years
before the system of fly-free seeding dates had been worked out by the
experiment stations of Missouri and other grain states. Not since
1921 have these outbreaks compared with those of the 25 years preceding the development of this control measure and the establishment of
the Extension Service.
About the same time that extension work was beginning in Missouri,
the Hessian fly had worked up to such enormous numbers that the
damage to one year's crop, that of 1916, was estimated at $6,000,000.
This still stands as the greatest loss ever caused by any one pest of
wheat in the State.
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Very shortly after this calamity, the zoning of the State in a system
of safe seeding or so-called fly-free dates was worked out and entrusted to extension workers for dissemination to wheat growers. The
results have been highly satisfactory. Only after periods when the
fields have been comparatively free from this pest is there a general
tendency to become lax in observing the safe seeding dates.
Cotton Insects.-Both th e cotton leaf worm and the common r ed
spider require constant watchfulness on the part of extension workers
in Southeast Missouri if the cotton growers are to be prepared for the
attacks of these erratic pests. They do not occur every year, yet infestations develop so suddenly that growers are at great di sadvantage
unless prepared to apply control measures at their earliest appearance.
The cotton leaf worm was not nearly so numerous in 1939 as in the
preceding year, when active control campaigns were carried on with
very satisfactory effect. Red spider, for the control of which growers
had been organized in 1938, appeared in only a few isolated spots in
Pemiscot, New Madrid, Mississippi, and Dunklin counties in 1939. The
damage was not widespread, for most of the growers controlled the
spider with sulphur. Where dusting was not clone, however, within the
infested areas the crop was a total loss.
Other Pests of Fielcl Crops.- New control programs were organized in certain sections of the State during the past two years to fight
pests that formerly had caused but little trouble. The clover root
worm appear ed in 1938, doing its greatest damage to corn planted on
spring-plowed lespedeza ground . Knowledge gained that year, however, enabled extension workers to recommend control measures for
1939 in sufficient time to render them effective.
Widespread campaigns were organized durin g the past year to protect from insect damage some $4,000,000 worth of stored grains on
Missouri farms. The methods of treatment wer e demonstrated and a
policy of frequent inspection and prompt t reatment was urged upon
all county workers.
Garden and Truck Crop Insects
More than 22,000 farm families in Missouri last year followed the
College recommendations for the control of garden insect s, and for the
first time in extension history county meet ings were held for training
community leaders in insect control. Popular interest in this worl~ was
greater than ever before, as shown by office calls and r equests for
printed matter.
Insects Affecting Livestock
So important is the control of insects in maintaining the health of
livestock and poultry, in preventing waste of feed, and in maintaining
economical production of power, meat, milk, eggs, and wool, that greater
and greater attention has been given to this phase of extension work
in the last ten years or more.
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Bot contro l work in the past year reached more than 25,000 farms
and r esulted in the treatment of some 100,000 work animals saving
large amounts of feed, increasing the weight and enduran ce o:f the
animals, and undoubtedly lengthenin g their years of usefulness. Nearly h alf a million head o:f sheep were protected from parasites, external,
internal or both, through dipping and drenching.
Household Insects ancl Termites
The problem o:f hou sehold in sect control received attention last
year in 89 counties, with special emphasis on sanitation, and
resulted in definite benefits in more than 12,000 hom es. Intensive
work was done in 15 o:f these counties. Much interest was aroused
and additional counties requested simil ar assistance for the fo ll owing year.
There is also a growing demand for information on co ntrol o:f
termites, but most o:f these requests so :far have come from urban
hom e owners.
Rodent Control
Rat damage to stored grains and other property on Missouri :farms
has become unusually serious in the last year or two, reaching an
unprecedented record in 1939. Several co unti es used co unty-wide
campaigns, including demonstrations of effective control methods.
Thi s work was reported in Carroll, Cooper, Johnson, Macon, Marion,
Mississippi, Pettis, Scotland, and Scott co unti es.
The most successful work appears to have been done in Mississippi county, starting as early as February and conti nuin g into the
spring months, with the result that more than 10,000 of the rod ents
were killed on 30 farms where demonstrations were held .
Throughout the State at large 4,500 :farmers in 40 co unti es were
reported as having s uccessfully used rat extermi nation method s on
a large scale.
Beekeeping
Beekeeping still is a live subject throughout the State, a lthough
the hon ey industry is large ly in the hands o:f a :few well informed
operators, who require the help o:f the College chiefly in connection
with disease control problems. In the entire State last year county
agents received a total of only 456 call s for information on beekeeping. They report 117 operators following disease contro l suggestions.
Entomology in 4-H Club Work
A new development in entomo logy extension work, that of giving
boys and girls field experience and instruction in the study of insects at 4-H club summer camps, took p lace in Missouri in 1931.
This plan h as since been adopted by rnany other states and has been
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very useful as an introduction to in sect study from the scientifi c
as well a s th e practical point of view.
The statewide interest aro use d by work done at these camps was
met in 1937 by th e organi zation of a standard 4-H club project in
in sect stud y and control. Some l,200 boys and girls enroll ed in t his
proj ect in the two year s immediately following its announ cement.

FORESTRY
Rapid and wid espread h as been the acceptan ce of better practices
in for estry among th e farm peop le of Mi ss ouri sin ce extension work
in thi s Jield was started in l93G. By th e end of 1939, th e third full
year of the work, 103 of the 114 counti es in t he State had establi shed lo cal demon stration s in on e or more phases of forestry. In
42 of these counti es t he active participation in forestry work has
been contin uou s sin ce the ver y fir st yem·.
Interest in tree planting has in creas ed far more rapidly than that
in any other phase of the work, with 847,500 tre es planted i n 93
co unti es last year . The total acreage forest ed by these plantin gs
in a singl e year w as 889, inclu ding farm windbreaks on 213 farm s.
Of the total numb er of trees planted, 63 per cent were black loc ust,
22 per cent were conifers, and the r emaining 15 per cent includ ed
catalp a, osage orange, gr een ash , and oth er hardwood s . With the
assistance o:f: a technically trained forester provided by the Misso uri Con servation Commi ssion, it was possib le huit spri ng to condu ct tree-planting demons trations givi11 g instru ction to farmers in
71 counti es.
Other phases of fore stry on whi ch work was cl one during the year
in clud ed erosion contro l, timber stand improvement, thinning an d
se lectiv e cuttin g, fir e protection, controll ed grazin g, estimating and
scalin g timber, and 4-H foreRt r y club work.
When the Norris-Doxey Farm For estry Act b ecame effective
through appropriations r elease d during the past year , work was
begun on a fa rm for estry plan for Mi sso uri. 'l'hrough this program
it will b e possible to carry out a complete fa rm woodlot management pl an on demonstration farms throughout the State. Th e ed ucation al valu e of the se demon s trations should be clue to the thoroughn ess with whicl1 th ey will b e p ut into e ffect.

Farm Windbreaks
Th e es tabli shm ent of farm windbreaks, like all other typ es of
tree planting, has in creased each year since forest seedlings were
first ma de available for this purpos e. The increase has been from
28 such plantings in 1937 to 153 the following year and 213 in 193!).
Such plantations contain, on the average, from 500 to 1000 trees
each and oc cupy from % to 1 1/2 acres each.
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Many farmers of the State are enthusiastic advocates of this type
of planting. Among these men is Charles Minick of Atchison county, who planted his white pine and Norway spruce windbreak over
30 years ago. So valuable has this windbreak been to Mr. Minick
that he has spared neither effort nor expense when necessary to
keep the stand in perfect condition.

Win lbrenk of white pine and Norway spruce on the Charles Minick fa rm in Atchison county.
Five rows wide, this dense windbreak affords year-round protection for the entire farmstead.

A cording to engin ering xperim nts, a good windbreak planted
sid s of a farm hous will r duce the annual conon two or thr
s umption of fu l for heating by as much as on -third. Such prot ction is naturally just as important around other farm buildings
and to shi Id crop land from hot winds in summ r.

Ero ion Control and Farm Woodlots
Approximat ly three-fourths of all the trees planted in Missouri
last y ar w re us d for erosion control and in establishing farm
woodlots. This work has receiv d strong local support in many
localities from men who mad e similar plantings y ars ago.
On of th outstanding plantations in th Stat was mad 22
y ars ago in Dunklin county by S. E. age, who rais d his own
s dlings to establi h a 2-acre stand of catalpa. Since that time h
has cut 5,000 posts from the tract, selling them at an av rage of
15 cents ach. The total gross incom has amounted to $750, which
m ans $17.04 an acre each year sine p lanting.
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A simi lar example is reported from Howard county. On the
Warner Hammond farm north of Fayette, all of the post mat erial
was cut from a 1-acre black locust stand 15 years ago. This same
stand was cut again two years ago and yielded l,600 post s valued
at 10 cents each. The gross return of $160, spread over t he 13year period, was equal to an annual income of $12.30 an acre.
From recent plantings highly satisfactory survival and growth
have been reported in many instances. In November, 1939, C. H.
Taylor of Boone county had 980 living trees from 1,000 black locust
seedlings planted early the preceding spring.

Woodland Protection and Improvement
A timber stand improvement demon stration was set up during
the past year in Phelps county, on a 5-acre tract of uneven-aged
timber, where much unmerchantable material and "wolf trees"
were holding back excellent stands of reproduction of variou s species. Improvement cutting consisted of removal of the wolf trees,
diseased and damaged trees, and weed trees. In addition, an average of 26 trees per acre were pruned to a height of 14 feet. Only
those trees which were considered capable of producing an 8-inch
diameter increase and a clear bole of 17 feet were pruned. The
cutting yielded 184 posts and 12 cords of stovewood.
Possible Results of Good Management
According to the U. S. Forest Service, the average merchantable
timber sold in Missouri is subject to a 30 per cent cull loss due to
fire damage. In 1934, approximately $2,000,000 worth of wood products were cut and sold from farms in the State. This income, it is
estimated by the same authority, could have been increased 20 per
cent or $400,000 if these woodlands had been protected from fire
damage in previous years.
Earlier Forestry Work in Missouri
Not until 1933, when the national for est purchase unit s were established in Missouri, did a comprehensive program of forestry
education and improvement begin to take form; yet a number of
earlier attempts had been made.
As early as 1899 t he General Assembly passed a law which provided that the State Geological Survey should investigate the Stat e's
forest resources. At the same time, and later, various laws aimed
at the prevention of forest fires were passed by the General Assembly.
In 1925 provision was made for the creation of a Department of
Forestry under the State Board of Agriculture. This department
was authorized to practice forestry upon lands owned by the State,
to promote forestry practice throughout the State, to acquire additional lands for forestry purposes, and to sell timber from the
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state forests. In cooperation with the federal government under
the Clark-McNary Act, the State in 1925 initiated a small program
in fire protection, education, a nd the prod uction of nursery stock.
After two or three years of development this program was gradually curtailed to the point of ineffectiveness because of insu ffi cient
state appropriations, and fin a lly abandoned in 1933 when the law
providing for the Board of Agriculture was repealed.
Other early contributions to the development of a forestry program for the State included forestry instruction and the management of University-owned forest lands by the University of
Missouri from 1911 to 1921, the part-time farm forest extension program of the University from 1925 to 1927, and the ducational program of the Missouri Forestry Association from 1921 to 1933. T h se
activities, a lthoug h initiating forestry work of various kinds on a
small scale, failed to develop a s ustain d program, apparently due
to the lack of public s upport.
Although the state forestry work was di scontinu d t mporarily
in 1933, interest in for str y soon was reviv d through a mor wid spread appr ciation of th valu e of th work br ught about by the
establi shment of th national for st purchas units and th deivili an ons rvation
v lopment of state-own ed forest ar as by th
orps. In 1936 both r sid nt instru tion in for stry and xt nsion
work in forestry w re added to th activiti s of th Univ rsity of
Missouri.

F urther widening of lhis stT nm channel
checkc I by black I cust plantings.

n the Ed. Meyer fnrm in Mo1·gan

ou nty hns been
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HOH:rICULTURE
Several important gain s were made by Missouri orchardists,
tru ck growers, and home gardeners in 1939 as the r es ult of their
cooperation in extension work. Probably the most notable single
accompli shment was the s uccessful ed ucational campaign fo ll owin g the enactment of a state app le grading and marketing law.
The work was necessary in order to famili arize grower s with t he
newly establi shed req uirements. Both t he producers and con s umers
of the Mi ss ouri app le crop profited and will long continue to profit
as a result of this work.
Notable progr ess was made a lso in standardizing the quali ty of
watermelons, strawberries, and cann ed tomatoes t hrough the est abli shment of shippin g point inspection, the employment of skill ed
graders, and the payment of a premium for t he higher grade products .
The improvement of fami ly gardens was anoth er hi gh point in
the year's record, with an ever increasing number of fa rm famili es reducing their grocery bi ll s and im1iroving fami ly hea lt h
through t h e use of better gardening metho ds.
Work with the Orcharclis ts
Extension work in beh a lf of t he fr uit growers of Misso uri in
1939 covere d a ll of the areas where commercial plantings are at
a ll extensive. Timely information was given on production and
marketing problems. A total of 111 meetings were held. in the
comm ercial fr uit growing areas.
Improvement of Marketing Practices.- The newly enacted appl e
gr ad in g and marketing law became effective on September l, 1939.
This was t h e State's fir st marketing r egulation on apples and required an immediate follow-up by t h e Extension Service to teach
grower s how to grade their fr uit to meet the r eq uirements of this
new law.
Briefly stated, the provisions of this act r equire that all app les
sold in Missouri must be labl ed as to grade, variety, and minimum
size, whil e all apples infer ior to the recognized grades must be
labeled and sold as "culls". Thou gh th e law does not say that all
app les sold mu st be graded, it does plain ly specify that ungrad ed
apples if sold at all mu st be lab eled and so ld as "culls."
As a conseq uen ce of this act and the edu cational work clon e prior
to the harvesting season, Missouri's apple crop in 1939 reached
the market with a mu ch closer approach to standardized quali ty
than ever before.
Additional work for the improvement of t h e consumer demand
included cooperative movements on the part of the growers to advertise apples and to limit the sale of cu ll s on the fre sh apple mar-
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ket. An extensi on campaign was canied on among the homemakers
clubs of the State to demons trate varied uses of apples a nd their
value in the family diet.
Production Problems.-Although n early a ll commercia l orchardists consistently follow the recommended production practices,
they have come to depend on the College for current informat ion on
r egional conditions, improved sprays and equipment, recent progress
in control of diseases, and the advances made in u se of ferti lizers
to improve the vigor of trees and the quality of fruit.
Foremost among the problems on which the Extension Service
was able to assist appl e growers were the codling moth, apple sc ab,
apple leaf roller, apple blotch, leaf hoppers, aphids, spray injury,
and cultural practices to improve the quality of the fruit. Peach
growers were assisted in the control of scale and borers, in the use
of early ripening varieties to avoid injury by the Oriental fruit
moth, in the control of brown rot, and in the use of fertilizers and
cover crops.
Earlier Work with Tree Fruits.-During the first 10 or 12 years
of extension work with fruit growers, attention was directed chiefly
to pruning and spraying demonstratio11S, teaching both the technique and the results of these operations. Taking note of new
developments in both these practices, these demonstrations were
continued till about 1925 to 1928. Up to that time growers were
fairly sure of a profitable market for all the apples they could produce; consequently their chief aim was to produce more bushels .
By 1930, however, the apple industry in Missouri experienced a
complete reversal of the former situation. Pruning, spraying, and
fertilization were so generally followed by the surviving orchardists that the College needed no longer to introduce these meas ures
but only to perfect them and adapt them to changing conditions.
Cost of production had become a more important factor-together
with the business of marketing a product of more uniform and attractive quality.
Local buyers had become the orchardist's best customer s, and
trucks the important means of transportation. Wholesale jobbers
no longer bought crops at harvest time and stored them for winter
u se, but had left this responsibility to the orchardist himself. As
a result, extension work since 1930 has been directed more and
more toward the development of better grading, marketing, and
storage along with cooperative efforts to eliminate wasteful competition and to improve the consumer demand.
Strawberry Proclucti(}n
Extension work with strawberry growers during the past year
consisted. mainly of demonstrating the better prod uction · practices
such ad early planting, good cultivation, early mul ching, renewal
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of old fi elds, and t he use of green manure and cover crops prior to
settin g the straw beny plants .
Tests of the more promising new varieties were continued. Premi er and Blakemore h ave large ly replaced older, lower yieldin g
varieties in the North Missouri areas, while Blakemore is slowly replacing Aroma in the lar ger commercial areas in So uthw est Missouri.
In cooperation with the State Department of Agriculture, the Extension Service aided in the incr ease of facilities for shippin g point
insp ection of strawberri es with r es ultant benefits to both produ cers
and consumers.
Production in the North Missouri ar eas a djacent to the larger
citi es has r emained fairly stable during th e past 25 years, with
acreages only s ufficient to supply the local demands. In th e So uthwest Mi ss ouri area, where plantings have ranged from 10,000 to
20,000 acres, the industry has s uffere d from the declin e of soil fertility with the passing of the virgin timber soils . Since 1930, growers have had to depend almost entirely on old land with r es ultant
decreases in their acre yields. Th e main production probl-ern of
th e last t en years, th erefore, has been that of soil improvement
previous to planting.
The strawberry indu stry is a very valuabl e asset to Southwest
Missouri even with declinin g soil fertility, sinc e thi s is a r egion
of diversifi ed farming, in which berry culture provides an additional
cash in come a t a timely season, and utilizes family labor.
Grape Production
During 1939, Missouri's grape acreage was again nearing stablization after a decade of drasti c retrenchment. To the surviving
growers th e Extension Service was able to give assistance chiefly
in spraying-the only phase of grape management in whi ch the
growers show an active interest.
Practically all of th e better grape growers continuing th e enterprise at the present time are located on general fruit farms, while
most of the larger commercial plantings made in the early 20's as
a result of railroad promotion activities have been removed or
abandoned. Over-production had combined with the general depression to force prices down to the point where growers were
getting barely enough to pay the costs of harvesting.
During the "boom" days, the Extension Service assisted growers
in pruning, spraying, grading, and marketing; but in more recent
years all efforts to create a profitable demand for fresh grapes,
juice, or wine have been without effect, and the growers in most
instances have refused to invest additional labor in th e care of
their unprofitable plantings.
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Tomato Growing and Cannery Work

For the first time in the history of tomato canning in Missouri,
the tomatoes bought by at least one factory in 1939 were bought
according to U. S. grade and were received and graded by an expert und er federa l li cense. This factory received a premium of 5
cents a dozen cans on all its Extra Standard canned tomatoes as
compared to the very highest prices received by other factories
in the State. Furthermor e this factory packed an average of 1,018
No. 2 cans per ton of tomatoes bought, while factories not buying
by grade got 768 to 985 No. 2 cans per ton . One additional facto ry
bought all its tomatoes by grade during the 1939 canning seaso n,
maintainin g a grader who was efficient though not federally li censed.
Th e cann ery emp loying a federal grader was that of Roland Williams and Alex James at Glasgow. These men paid the g row er s $12
a ton fo r No. 1 tomatoes and $8 a ton for No. 2's. Th e other cann ery which bought by grade was that of Pete Taylor at Trenton.
Mr . .Taylor paid hi s growers $12 for No. l's and $7 for No. 2's.
Both t h ese f;;i,ctories were ab le to sell their tomatoes readi ly at top
prices for the grades handl ed.
Certain it is that real progress was made during the year toward
improvemen t of the Missouri pack of tomatoes and that the experien ce of operator s who bought by grade will inftuenee oth ers to
improve th eir method s in the future.
Much help was given tomato growers, a lso, in improving the vigor
an d quality of the plants u sed, sin ce this is one of the most important factors in commer cial canning. Ray Sh arp, a Gr undy county grower, carri ed out a demonstrati on with a flu e-heated hotbed,
growing hi s own plants at a cash outlay of $19 and increasing his
returns $207 as the result of having early vigorous pl ants . By general use of this practice, factories in North Missouri could start
canning one month earli er and earn greater income for both canners and growers.
In 1921, when the eadiest work in this field was undertaken by
the Extension Service, the commercial cannin g of tomatoes in Misso uri was limited to the southwester n part of the State. At that
time, about 18,000 acr es of tomatoes were grown a nnually for the
commercial canners. The chief production problem was the need
of fertilizer, though the encroachme nts of tomato wi lt were turning the attention of growers toward wilt-resista nt varieties, as well.
Work on both these problems has continued till t h e present, with
the resu lt that wilt-resista nt varieties are now used almost exclusively and the total tonnage of fertilizer us ed in canning districts has been doubled. Beginning in 1937, a long-time campaign
for improvemen t of quality and standardiza tion of the Missouri
tomato pack has been under way.
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Melon Production and Marketing
In Missouri's watermelon di stricts last year, extension work on
prnning to improve the size of the melons resulted in notable gains
for the growers. Cooperators who fo ll owed recommendations increased their returns about $44 an acre.
Shipping point inspection, used t his year for the fir st time, also
was shown to be hi gh ly profitab le. At Charleston, where federal
inspection was avai lable, growers obtained an average of $10 more
per car for inspected shipments, whi le the general price level was
raised for all melons loaded at that point.
Other problems on which growers were given assistance were
control of the striped cucumber beetle, field mi ce, and watermelon
wi lt; more effective use of fertilizer; choice of varieties suited to
changing cons umer demands; and the development of better handling
and marketing method s through cooperative action.
Four cooperative grou11s of Dunkli n county growers around Arbyrd, Bucoda, Octa, and Senath marketed GOO carloads of graded
melons, gaining at least $10 per car beca use their melons were
graded and sized in uniform carlots .
Missouri's melon industry, now about 45 years old and confined
largely to five or six so utheastern counties, has und ergone many
changes as new production and marketing prob lems arose through
the years. Up to 1920, the main problems receiving the attention of
the Extension Service were those presented by ins ects and di seases.
In 1923 an eight-point extension program was started, coveri ng wi lt
contro l, good seed, ferti li zer, mou se control, thinning, pruning, clean
cultivation, and better marketing methods.
Production problems contin ued to occupy most of the attention of
growers and extension workers until 1931, when the grading and
sizing of melons in uniform carlots was und ertaken thro ugh the
organization of a loading club in Dunklin co un ty. This program
has been expanded gradually and has had much to do with the more
recent establishment of shipping point inspection and other measures for quali ty improvement and standardization.
Making the Most of the Pamily Garden
Farm fami lies in all parts of Missouri, cooperating with the Extension Service in a campaign to make t h e most of the fami ly garden and keeping accurate records on their returns, realized an average of $255 an acre on th ei r gardens in 1939. One fam ily with
a garden one-third acre in size produced vegetabl es for sale, s ummer use, canning, and cell ar storage worth $328.43, or a ret urn at
the rate of $985.29 per acre .
T akin g the average of the garden records reported, the past year's
experience revealed that these better gardeners who received an
average return of $255 an acre did so with an average outlay of
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$7.29 in cash and 130 hours of labor per garden for the entire year.
These res ults were obtained, of course, by careful management
and by followin g the recommended practices. The gardens h ad b een
fall plow ed; plantings had been early and late in r ec ommended succession; a large variety of vegetables h ad b een grown; and diligence had been exercised in using them fresh on the famil y table,
se lling s urplu ses to best advantage, and saving ample reserves by
means of cann ing and storage.
Advantages not measurable in dollars a nd cents were gained al so
in the improved health and satisfaction of families u sing vegetables
in large quantity and variety while strictly fresh and at the most
palatable stage. This increased use of home-grown food s gr eatly
r educed fami ly living expenses. Five hundred twenty-nin e farm
families in Howell county last year reported they had c ut clown
their food costs and had improved their diet by growing and using a
greater variety of garden products.
Interest in family garden work was again greatly stimulated in
1939 by the Plant to Prosper Competition sponsored by the Memphi s
(Tenn.) Commercial Appeal. There were 266 Missouri entrants in
this competition representing 27 South Missouri co unties. The average value of the home garden as reported by entrants who completed their year's record was $235 per family.
Farm people apparently felt little need of assistance on home
garden problems until about 1930, when economic conditions had so
reduced farm in come that there was urgent necessity for reduction
in the cost of family living. It was in 1931 that the present longtime program for the development of the fami ly garden was set
up, and the results have increased in value and interest every year
since that date.
A s ummary of the family garden records turned in by families
cooperating with the Extension Service in this campaign from 1931
to 1939, inclusive, shows the average size of the farm garden in
that period to have been .48 of an acre, the average cash expense
$7.13 per garden per year, and the returns $106.73 per garden per
year. The average return per hour of labor spent on the home garden during this 9-year period has been $1.19.
An outstanding instance of group cooperation in the extension
_work with home gardens durin g the past four years has been that
of the Pioneer Club, a rural youth organization in the Everett community of Cass county. From the beginning of their organization
in .1933, this group of young m arried couples has made gardening
a major project. Following the recommendatio ns of the Extension
Service, each family in this club maintains two alternating garden
areas, one used for a garden while the other grows a legume crop
to be turned under for soil enrichment for the next year's gar-
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ss county plowi11g
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V rn
soybeans n August 15 on th same
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fnrm living c sts. The two upper pi tur s show
unde r gr en ntanur crops-oats on June 2 and
ground- to nrich the soil of n xt year's garden.
of A. R. Lassw II o( Henry county, developed by
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den. Profits from the gard ens of the Pioneer Club in 1939 ranged
from $248 to $325 an acre.

Potatoes and Other Truck Crops
Many of the practices long recommended by the Extension Service in conn ection with Irish potato production continu ed in 1939
to give increased yield s and hi gher quality in the commercia l potato growing areas of Ray, Jackso n, St. Louis, Clay, and Chariton
co unties. More than 1,600 growers in these areas are fo llowing
recomm ended use of fertilizer and control of diseases .
The earli est work of the Extension Service in tr uck g r owi ng was
limited almost entirely to Irish potatoes. This work emphasized t he
valu e of n orth ern grown seed and the treatment of see d for the
control of disease. Under extension leadership in 1925 and the
years immediately fo llowin g, Missouri potato gr owers bo ught northern grown certifi ed seed in train load lots a nd estab lish ed many
cooperative dipping p lants for the treatment of the seed . So successfu l were these demonstrations that the ed ucationa l effects have
been widespread and lasti n g.
For a number of years the sweet potato industry was of much
imp ortan ce in So ut heast Missouri. During the Jirst ten year s of
extension work in that region, much assistance was given gr owers
in se lection of varieties, production of disease-free plants, and
storage and marketing of the product. Many cooperative curing
an d storage h ouses were built and s uccessfu ll y operated as a res ult of this work. Beginning in 1923, h owever, sweet potato acreage declined rapidly as the cotton acreage in creased, and this shift
ha s continu ed until onl y an occasional sweet potato storage h ouse
in the entire region n ow continues to be used for its original purpose.
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INCREASING THE POULTRY EARNINGS
Savings and additions to Missouri's poultry income in 1939 due
to the use of method s recommended by the Agricultural Extension
Service exceeded one million dollars. These savin gs resulted from
th e reduction of losses in brooding, contro l of chicken pox, the
use of better balanced rations including home-grown feeds, and
better laying flocks built up with thriftier pullets.
Results on so large a scale could not have been obtained without the help of the 1,734 men and women who served as demonstrators, record keep ers, an d community leaders. Nearly two-thirds
of this number were memb ers of women's hom e economics extension clubs who atten ded leader-training meetings and later conducted meetings in their own communities.
The poultry improvem ent program was actively s upported, also,
by 114 hatch erymen, and many other businessmen in related fields.
The Missouri Poultry Indu stry Council gave added impetus to the
work durin g the year and sponsor ed state participation in the Seventh World's Pou ltry Congress, July 28 to August 7, at Cleveland,
Ohio.
Growing Healthy Pullets
More than a miliion pull ets were raised by some 42,000 producers
who followed closely the "Grow Healthy Pullet Plan" r ecommended
by the Extension Service. On the baRis of farm flock record s of
previous years, pullets so handl ed 1irodu ce an average of 24 more
eggs and a return of 50 cents more a year than pullets raised by
ordinary methods. On this basis the pull ets raised last year by this
plan are now returning their owners $427,000 more per year.
The essentials of the present plan for handling pullets for maximum r eturns are: (1) Yard the old hens. (2) Maintain three
clean areas for pullet range on a three-year rotation plan. (3)
Move the pullets after 10 to 12 weeks to range shelter if brooder
house is not portab le. (4) Raise pullets on range that has not
been contaminated during the past three years. (5) Maintain
ample suppli es of feed and water in automatic feeders and fountains. (6) Thoroughly clean and disinfect brooder houses and
equipment.
Successfu l pullet production by fo ll owing this plan is reported
from a ll parts of the State. Typical of such reports is that of
Kermit Hickman of Cross Timbers in Hickory county. From 511
U. S. certified chicks he raised 470 to eight weeks of age . His pullets were placed in the laying hou se during October and one month
later were in 30 per cent production.
In Henry co unty last fall, Ben Jurgensmeyer obtained 50 per cent
egg production from his Barred Rock pullets during October, when
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egg prices were favorable. It was hi s second year of close a dh rence
to the health y pullet plan.
In add iti on to the savin gs mad e by poultrymen w ho carri ed out
the comp lete plan, t h el·e were the less easi ly m eas urab le gain s ma de
by 39,330 fam ilies who used one or more of the methods recomm nded, even though they fai led to follow a ll the steps recommended.
The Missouri Chick Starter.- The Missouri home-mix d starter
has been devised and wid ely advocated as a m eans of s upplyin g a
correctly balanced ration by combining commer cia l meat scrap
a nd dried milk with a maximum utili zation of farm grown g rain s.
Definite r ecords were turn ed in thi s year showing that at least
26, 168 tons of this starter, mi xed on farms and in lo a l fe d stores,
were used, making a saving of $261,680, when compared to th cost
of an equally good commercia l mixtur

Ran ge shelter in Pul aski county, firs t used as s un porch, was later ro feel and rn oved to
cl ea n range .

The Summer Range SheJter.- Th handicap which many p ultry
raisers have xperienced in th lack of portabl brooder hous s is
being ov rcome by construction of th li ght, in xp nsiv s umm er
rang sh It r in which pullets can b mov d to cl an rang . In 97
counties this year, ext n sion coop rators bui lt 1,428 rang sh It rs
and 989 s un porch s, in addition to 1,861 portabl brooder hous s.
The value of this practice is attested by J.
olli r of asconad
county, who says : "During th past f w y ars w had so much
trouble with worms and other poultry parasit s that w w r r ady
to quit raising chick ns. Howev r, aft r watching two of ur
neighbors rais th ir pullets on 1 an ground, w d cid d to do th
same thing. This fa ll we have th best flock of 240 pullets that w
have ev r raised."
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Reducing the Death Losses.-From 101 counties the agents this
year reported that poultrymen who brooded their chicks in confinement or on clean ground h eld their losses of chicks in the first
eight weeks 30 chicks per 100 lower than the state mortality average. Since these cooperators raised approximately two million
chi cks by these better methods, their savings at 7 cents a chick
were $40,000. F urth ermore, t hey produced from the same number
of chi cks bought or h atch ed 282,000 additional pull ets, which were
placed in layin g houses with an inventory valu e of 60 cents each,
or a total of $169,200.
Producers in 59 counties, largely in South Missouri, vaccinat ed
145,878 p ullets against chicken pox infection, a malady that ordinarily, in the absen ce of preventive measures, cuts clown the po ultry income 25 per cent.
Farm Flock Records
poultry raisers who und ertook in 1939 to
Missouri
500
Of some
make a business analysis of their farm flock enterprises, 193 completed their records for the 12 month s fro m November 1, 1938, to
October 31, 1939.
Th e average level of egg production per bird in these 193 flocks
was as high as any year in the last 10 years, being equalled only
by that of 1931. In both 1931 and 1939 the average number of eggs
per h en was 154. The two best years in egg production per hen in
commercial flocks were 1938 and 1939, with averages of 181 and 174
eggs r espectively.
Poultry Management Schools
Sixteen poultry management schools in as many different coun ties
were conducted in 1939, continuin g the plan begun the preced in g
year with 22 schools of this type. Each school consists of three
half-day meetings and one all-clay meeting, occurring at 30-day
intervals. The schools are organized on a formal enrollment basis
for persons seriously interested in learning the general principles
of flock management including a thorough understanding of feeds
and feeding. On this basis the enrollment at the 16 schools reach ed
a total of 725 persons.
Turkey Production and Marketing
Missouri's ann ual production of turkeys has increased from 245,000 ten years ago to 1,200,000 in 1939. Organized extension programs in turkey prod uction were carried on in 12 counties during
the past year , with special emphasis on reducing losses and cutting
down the costs of produ ction.
Formulas for home mixed r ations h ave been widely accepted by
turkey growers, one of whom, Leon Miller of Clay county, was able
to save $20 a ton on his turkey feed by this method. Using the
formula recommended by the Extension Service, Mr. Miller mixed
his own starting and growing mashes t hroughout the entire season.
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A cooperative turkey marketing association organiz d in Howard
cou nty t hree years ago continu ed its work s uccessfull y in 1939,
marketing 88,353 po und s of dressed turkeys und er fe deral grades
and increasin g the net return s of the producers $2,891.
Better Poultry Housing
Th e remode ling of old a nd unsatisfactory pou ltry h ouses to me t
t h e demands fo r better li ghti ng, ventilation, a nd oth er requirements
made progress in 86 co unti es this past year, w ith complete d stru ct ures reported on 1,632 fa rm s. The cash outl ay for this type of improvem ent is very sma ll , sin ce the work involves chi e{l y the rea rra ngemenL of the bui ldings and the use of old materi a l ; yet the
ch anges resu lt in beLter h ealth and m or e co nomi ca l use of f eed,
as we ll as gr eater con veni nee and satisfaction for th no k own rs.
In a ddition, co unty age nts r eported 696 new Missouri typ hou s s
built during the year.

1 rhi s old
b11ilcl ing (left) on th e VV. VV. '!J ardin fnrm in A ndr w count y wa11 next lo useless
as a poultry house until it was remodeled as shown at right.

Egg Improvement and Marketing
The quality egg mark ting program was exp and d in 19 9, to
cov r five areas in st ad of on ly two as in th pr c din g y a r , continuing th work at Warr n sburg a nd Hi ggin svil l and stab lishin g
new centers at Nevada, E ldorado Springs, and Union. (S
Tab!
5 and additional cl tail s of thi s work and its r s uits on pag 93, in th
s tion of thi s report ntitl d, " oop erativ Marketing".
Strengthening the Educational Program
Two recent d v Jopm nts gr atly in creas d th
:IT ctiven ss of
pou ltry xtension work in 19 9, th s being th coop ration giv n by
th commercial hatch ry industry and th a tiv inter st tak n by
the home conomi s xt n sion clubs.
Hatcherymen joined with xt n sion workers in holdin g flo ck owners meetings, at whi ch information was given to larg numb rs
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of the more advanced flock owners upon whom the lo cal communities
have come to depend as leaders.
The poultry leaders of home economi cs extension clubs held early
spring meetings attended by approximately 6,000 persons and summer management meetings attended by 3,500. In preparation for
these meetings 1,198 women attended leader-training meetings.
A Quarter Century of Poultry Improvement
Although the r esident department of poultry husbandry at the
University of Missouri College of Agriculture was established in
1912, the first extension speciali st in this field was not employed
until five years later. In the meantime the resident department
had met requests of poultry raisers so far as possible through correspondence, articles in the farm journals and newspapers, one
general bulletin on poultry raising, and one on the Missouri poultry
house, which was designed by the department in l!H5.
In 1917, poultry rai sing was widely practiced on the vast majority
of farms in Missouri. Prices received by producers, in terms of
feed costs, were very favorable, as compared to simi lar relationships
existing in the late thirties and at the present time. However, net
returns per bird were small er for the average poultry keeper, because of low egg production per bird. Low levels of egg production
were clue to a common lack of information on feed ing, management,
and housing essentials and to an a lmost comp lete absence of production bred laying stock.
Commercialization of poultry raiRing was only beginning. The
development of large commercial flocks, large commerc ial hatcheries, and feed manufacturing concerns occurred at a tremendously
rapid rate during the 1920's and contin ued during the generally less
satisfactory business years of the 1930's.
Early Teaching Programs.- Agricultural Extension Service poultry
work beginning in Hll 7 was, therefore, concerned with the teaching
of fundamental production practices that would provide the means
of increasing the efficiency and the amo unt of production. This
was necessary to increase profits from poultry raising and to provide
larger food s uppli es for general cons umption.
The particular problem of larger food supplies was rendered acute
because of the World War. Beginning in 1917 and continuing in
1918, emergency food production was emphasized through meetings
and various other publicity media, backyard poultry keeping was encouraged, and particular emphasis was placed upon protein feeding
for egg production, early hatching, culling, proper housing, and
improving the quality of summer eggs through infertile egg production.
Demonstration Farm Flocks.-These efforts of a more spectacular
nature were effective, but the foundation of almost all future effort
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was laid with the establishment of the first demonstration farm
flo cks in 1918. These demonstrations established proof of the value
of poultry raising as a source of income, a nd as local examples
provided r eadily available te aching material.
Twenty-four of these demonstrations were establi shed in thirteen
counties in 1918. These cooperators obtained an average of 101 eggs
per hen and made an average return of $2.38 per hen, above feed
costs.
Demonstration flocks continu ed as a prominent part of the program and by 1920 there were 138 such record keepers in the State,
and this particular type of program was being widely copied in
many sections of the United States. The average Mi ss ouri hen
laid 56 eggs in 1920, as compared to 114 eggs per hen obtained by
the extension cooperators. By 1939 the average production per hen
reported by record keeping cooperators was 154.
Other educational activities conducted during thes e early years
included attempts to improve egg quality through "Swat the Rooster"
campaigns, and egg cand lin g schools for dealers, both of which were
on ly nominally successful.
Emphasis continued on proper feeding, housing, and other management phases, but the outstandingly successful effort was that
of poultry culling. This work was done through demonstrations
conducted by the extension workers themselves, but as interest increased it became necessary by 1924 to train lo cal leaders to do
this work in their respective communities.
By 1926 interest in culling work reached the sat uration point.
From that date to the present, interest in this activity has declined. This may be attributable in part to the results achieved in
training poultry raisers. It is important to note, a lso, that much
of this work has been taken over by hatchery operators and their
employees.
Improvement of Breeding Stock.-Certified breeding work was
begun in 1920. This work has had a profound influence on breeding
improvements achieved by the entire industry in the State, as well as
in more distant areas. Its basis lay in the demonstration record
keeping, which represented the cooperators h aving the best flocks.
Flocks became eligible for certification when a winter (NovemberFebruary) average of 25 eggs per hen was obtained. Certification
work led to the organization of the M.issouri Poultry Improvement
Association in 1923, and to rapid increase in the number of certified
breeders.
Th e first organized cooperation with the hatcheries of the State
occurred in 1923, with a three-day culling school. With growing interest, these schools have continued and the scope of subject matter
has been greatly enlarged. These schools Jed to the development
and formation of the accredited hatchery program in 1925.
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Certified breeding work is continuing at the present time as a
part of the National Poultry Improvement P lan , which is sponsored
in Missouri by the Missouri Poultry Improvement Association.
Proof of the progress made in raising the average productive ability of all the chickens of the State through the utili zation of this
stock by hatcheries and the dissemination of these blood lines to
chick buyers is found in the census figures. According to the
1920 census, the average produ ction per hen was 56 eggs. By 1925
it had risen to 98 eggs, and in 1938 was 103 eggs per h en.
Control of Parasites and Diseases.-As poultry numbers in creased,
the need for a program of parasite and di sease control became increasingly obvious, as a mean s of r ed ucing lo sses in young bird s and
laying flo cks.
The Grow Healthy Pullet Program was organized in 1927, with
the establi shment of seventy-seven demon strations, having as their
basis the application of six essentials in proper pullet deve lopment.
These essentials w ere ; (1) Hatch by mid -April; (2) Brood on
clean ground; (3) Brood each hatch separat ely; (4) F ee d a
complete ration; (5) Separate cockerels a nd pullets at 8 weeks;
and (6) Maintain roomy, sanitary summer quarters.
Thi s program, from meager beginnings in 1927, grew r a11idly and
was very successful. It was eage rly received because it gave in
one-two-three order the steps involved in a program to r edu ce losse::>
of chicks and adult mortality, because poultry rai sin g was at that
time more than us ually profitable, a nd because the rapid, whol eblood test for pullorum disease was being rapidly adopted by hatcheries, and the general level of chi ck livability to three weeks of age
was greatly increased.
This program, with modifi cations, is still b ein g fo ll owed. It has
served as th e basi s for additional progress on improved housing,
feeding, and man agement problems, wh ich continu ed until 1932 and
1933, wh en low pri ces a lmost eliminated possibi liti es for making
progress. These unfavorable years wer e fo ll owed by the drouth of
1934. Liquidation of flocks followed. Sli ght recovery was mad e in
1935, only to be fo ll owed by more drastic reductions during the
1936 drouth, and the most un favorab le feed-egg r atio ever known
during the year of 1937.
The basis for a successfu l quality egg program was developed in
1935 in cooperation with the Producers Produce Company of Springfield. This program has resulted in notable gains for producers in
20 counties, as stated in an earli er section of this report.
Other pou ltry extension work has included the turkey production
and marketing work that was begun in 1937 and the introduction
of chicken pox vaccine in 1930.
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RURAL SOCIOLOGY
The purpose of Extension work in rural sociology is to help farm
people improve their local institutions and develop more useful
programs of work for their lo cal organizations.
All counties in the State have churches, schools, and other institutions that are essential to a good community life. All counties
now h ave women's home economics extension club s and 4-H clubs.
Many h ave rural youth organizations. A few have effective community organizations. To increase the number of organizations in
a community is not the p urpose of the Extension Service, but rather
to aid farm people in strengthening the existing agencies and in
coordinating their activities for the common good.
During the past year assistance was given many rural ch urch
groups. In one co unty a year-round program of week-day religious
ed ucation for chi ldren of school age was carried out. Town and
rural ministers were assisted in discussion and organization programs.
Much time was given to the training of recreational leaders, who
went back to their communities to train still oth ers and to point the
way to a happier social life. Community groups were assisted in
producing home talent plays, pageants, and musical programs. Some
8,500 persons were given training or experience in gro up discussion
leadership, an ideal educational activity for the small gro up s that
assemble in school houses and other neighborhood centers to consider
current problems.
Assistance was given in many co unties in conductin g programs at
summer camps for chi ldren , for rural youth, and for farm women.

Community Organization
Viewing rural Missouri today, even the cas ual observer must be
impressed by the community leadership furnished by the two thousand or more home economics extension clubs at work in a ll the
counties of the State. Almost without exception, they are the rallying points in their communiti es for work in ed ucation, comm unity
r ecreatio n, the maintenance of rural librari es, sponsorship of 4-H
clubs, and general community betterment.
Country life activities under this type of leadership, in the year
ju st closed and as reported by the county agents and home demonstrations agents, incl uded the following:
Assistance was given to 441 communities in making lo cal country
life s urveys and in scoring the ef-Iiciency of their organizations, to
362 communities in developing recreational leadership and facilities,
and to 877 communities in handling meetings, programs, and organization problems.
In 212 communities the hygienic and public welfare situations were
improved, in 267 communities the school or community grounds
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were made more attractive, in 125 communities library facilities were
provided, a nd in 59 others comm unity houses, club hou ses, community camps, or rest rooms were establi shed.
A total of 74 co untry li fe conferences and training meetings were
condu cted, 452 community or co unty-wi de pageants or dram atic
programs were presented, and 1 communi ty canning center was set up
an d operated.
Th e women's hom e economi cs extension club oftentimes is the
nucl eus of a more in clusive community organization in which the
men and youth al so h ave definite r esponsibiliti es ; a nd this, in fact,
is a phase of their work that the Extension Service has enco uraged.
In the progressive community, there may be in addition to t he women' s club a community 4-I-I clu b, a rural youth organization, and
a more or Jess defin ite coord inat ion of th eir work with that of some
co unty or community organization of men who are assisting in extension work.
Building on the for egoing situation as a dependable foundation,
the Extension Service has enco uraged: (1) Th e formation of a
community council including representatives from 4-H clubs, women's club, youth group, the scho ols, the churches, and some community organization of farmers; and (2) Th e more effective organization of th e group last named.
Community Recreation

The trainin g of recreation leaders was carried on durin g the year
through two types of meetings; one a four-day regional in stitute
for county leader s, the other a one-day co unty school for community
leaders. In regional institutes 336 leaders were trained fo r service in 34 co unti es, and in co unty sch ools 736 community leaders
were trained for 30 counties.
Th e training of r ecr eation leaders and the r es ultant development
of community r ecr eation pr ograms have been on the increase in
Mi sso uri cl urin g the last three years. This work r eceived its first
effective in spiration from the recreation program of Farmers' Week
at the University of Missouri in October, 1937.
In that program and in the region al institutes of 1938 and 1939,
th e Extension Service had the assistance of trained directors supplied by the National Recreation Association .
Here ar e some typical statements from co unties who se recreation
lead ers have r et urn ed home a nd put their training into use :
"The most outstanding assistance to community activities we have
received this year," says th e Lafayette county r ep ort, "came throu gh
23 leaders who participated in r egional recreation institutes. 'l'hese
leaders have sin ce assisted in meetings not only in their own communjti es but in all county meetings."
"Our community leaders for several years have fe lt th e .need for
recreational activities," writes the Taney county agent. "Nin e of
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these leaders attended the recreation leaders' institute at Stockton
last March and as a result their clubs and related groups have enjoyed recreational programs throughout the remainder of the year."
Dramatics and Music.-Much assistance is given community
gro ups, also, in dramatics and music. A play loan service set up
last June was used by 129 community groups in six months. Oneact plays loaned by another branch of the Extension Service were
used by 63 communities.
The educational and recreational benefits received by community
groups that take part in the production of home talent p lays make
this type of dramatics highly popu lar. In several counties in Missouri, plays, play festivals, and dramatics contests have proved an
enlivening influence in community affairs.
In Pettis cou nty six communities annu a lly participate in a dramatic competition having three divisions; the men's quartet contest, a play writing contest, and a play presentation contest . Last
year these events, occupying two nights, were attended by 1,700
persons. Ticket sales pay all expenses and leave a small balance
to begin the ensuing year's work.
Rural music programs include chiefly community singing and
county choruses. Counties which have progressed farth est in chorus
work are Howard, Perry, St. Francois, Chariton, Nodaway,
Atchison, and Gentry. In Howard county, a chorus organized in
1935 and composed of approximately 40 persons of all ages has
conti nu ed to hold monthly meetings for the purpose of singing old
and new songs.
Other Recreational Activities.-Picnics, play days, fairs, and festivals have been used widely as recreational activitieR by women's
home economics extension clubs and other community groups in
Missouri. Common variants are fish-frys, ice cream suppers, reading contests, corn husking contests, and afternoon play periods at
school houses during the summer vacation.
More than 2,000 farm people take part in Greene county's Rural
Play Day each year, under the joint sponsorship o:f the county extension office, the State Teachers' Coll ege, and the Springfield Chamber
of Commerce. This is an all-day meeting with group singing, music
by rural school bands, and talks in the forenoon, fo llow ed in the
afternoon by a track meet and a baseball tournament.
Community Education
Farm peop le to the number of 8,500 this year participated in
group discussions, und er the leadership o:f lo cal men and women
trained in this educational method. A lon g-time objective of this
work is frequently stated as follows: "To get the critical examination of public problems, by the method common ly called group
discussion, to be the customary course of action in every Missouri
community."
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Results of this work in a large number of counties are very similar to those reported in Hickory co unty as follows: "Training in
discussion has given our rural leaders workable plans for encouraging the people to talk, think, work, and play together. Discussion methods have been used in 78 meetings in the county during
the year."
Work Done in Earlier Years
In the period from 1925 to 1929 so-called Stai1darcl community
associations were se t up in many Missouri co unti es. In these associations no one joined and no one paid dues, for every resident of
a community was considered a member. The plans followed in this
early work provided for a well ro und ed program of community work
covering education, social activities, civi c improvement!, better
roads, agricu lture, and home economics.
Outstanding among the constrnctive features o:f these organizations were their committees and s ub-committees for the variou s lines
o:f work, bringing into action a large number of persons upon whom
definite responsibilities ·w ere p laced. These associations continued
to grow in number for two or three years, reaching their maximum
of 49 by the end of 1927.

SOILS AND CROPS
A quarter-century of extension work in soi ls and crops reached
a high record o:f cumulative resu lts in 1939, wh en more than 166,000
Missouri farmers grew leg umes on 5l/2 million acres, or approximately 30 per cent of the crop land o:f the State. This great covering of legume crops, four-fifths of it being Korean lesped eza, has
profound ly affected farm income, soil fertility, and erosion control.
The increased acreage of sweet clover, r ed clover, and alfalfa,
as well as the greater yield s and feeding valu e o:f lespedeza were
made possible through the use of 1 2/3 million tons of lime cl uring
the last four years. This practice reached a n ew peak in 1939, wh en
almost a half million tons were applied to Missouri farm lands.
A high percentage of the millions of acres of sod legumes has
been pastured back on the land in the last few years, providing an
abundance of high-protein feed for livestock, checking erosion with
its dense cover, and restoring nitrogen and organic matter to the
soi l. During the past year, approximately 14,000 farmers plowed
under legumes and associated crops as green manure.
Combinations of lespedeza with small grains in one-year rotations were used by more than 70,000 farmers, with resultant improvement of income alon g with better control of weeds and erosion.
The utilization of small grains for pasture shortened the feeding
period on 20,000 farms, besides returning much of the crop residue
directly to a well protected soi l. About the same number of farmers
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used winter barley as a substitute for corn. This practice provides
cover for the land, is mu ch less depletin g t h an corn, and prod uces
a grain crop ready for feeding early in the s ummer.
Pure see d s upplies of corn, barley, wheat, rye, and leg umes of
a dapte d varieties were produced under the standard s maintain ed by
the Missouri Corn Growers Association and the Coll ege. From this
so urce more than 18,000 farmers purchased seed to in crease the
yield, quality, and value of crops grown on their land .
About one-fifth of the 4,2 00,000 acres of corn grown in the State
last year was grown from hybrid seed corn . To a id farmers in
avoiding the varieties of h ybrid corn not s uited to t h eir local soil s
and cond iti ons, the Extension Service completed 92 hybrid corn test
demonstrations in 72 counti es.
·
More than three-fourths of the 15, 000 cotton growers in the eight
leading cotton co unties planted only 'the app r oved long-stap le
varieties. Assisting cotton growers and the Extension Serv.i ce in
this campaign to increase the staple length and grades of Missouri
co tton, the operators of 96 cotton gin s have pushed the use of better varieties and h ave install ed driers to improve the grade of
lint placed on the market.
Efforts to control bindweed on 1,900 fa rms invo lved the use of
some 220,000 po und s of sodi um chl orate, in add ition to the clean
cultivation method employe d on the more widely infested fields .
Th e combi ned efforts of 66 county soil improvement associations
and a very large number of individu a ls, as well as m a ny year s of
expe ri ence and trainin g in local leadership, h ave gone into the
buildin g of these results. More than 11,000 men served as local
leaders in this work, giving free ly of their time and effort throughout the year. Soil s and crops conferen ces in 114 co unti es were
attended by 23,600 farmers, a n ew hi gh record for the 16 con sec utive years th at s uch meetings h ave been h eld in man y of these
co unti es.
Soil '.rreatmeuts
Use of Lime.-Misso ur i far mer s applied 441,21 7 tons of ground
limesto ne to their land in 1939, speed ing up by about 8 per cent the
pace maintained during the prece din g three years and bringing
the total of the last fo ur years to 1,660,636 tons.
The lon g-time record of the University of Missouri in this phase
of soil conservation is interestin g. First, there was the work of
the Experiment St ation , which began tests in 1905 on the principal
soil t ypes and found that the addition of lim e was essential to the
establishment of leg umes on lime-deficient soils. These results were
published in bull etins, newspapers, and the farm press and were
explained at Farmers' Institutes and other meetin gs.
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Qunrrying nnrl rushing li rn s tone on hi s own fnrm,
,
. Schoenberg or Moniteau
unty has lirn <l a ll h is crop a nd paslur land. The pi ctures show one of the 1iil es in
a tota l of 325 tons quarriec last year, a pi le after crushin1r, and the spreading crew
at work.
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The ten earliest farm advisers in Missouri in their first full year
of work beginning in 1912 and 1913 advocated the u se of lime,
developed local sources of limestone, and induced farmers to spread
a total of 4,478 ton s.
By 1920 the amount used annually had increased to 18,000 tons,
by 1925 it was 102,000 tons, and in 1930 it had reached 228,000 tons.
Dropping with farm purchasing power, the lime tonnage sank to
60,000 tons in 1933, swung slowly upward again the following year,
and reached 122,000 tons in 1935.
Liming campaigns on a statewide basis w er e first organized by
the Extension Service in 1916, beginning with a survey of lime
sources, chemical and sieve t est s on samples of limestone, an d the
establishment of soil management demonstrations emphasizing the
value of lime. The following year the work was intensified in
eight counties, additional demon strators were secured, and tests
were run on soil sampl es from a large number of fields.
Work in 1920 was carried on in a lime-legume campaign, which
put 48 limestone pulverizers to work and established 220 lime demonstrations. Continued the following year, this campaign resulted in the use of 41,000 tons and opened the way to even greater
developments in the "Clover and Prosperity" cam.pai gn which
began in 1923.
Under the banner of this new campaign the work in soils and
crops moved forward under steadily gathering impetus from 1924
to 1929, involving not on ly summer demonstration to urs but a lso
county conferences of school district leaders as a winter follow-up.
Eventually th e winter conferences became annual events in 114
counties and have continued to the present time to serve as a rallying point for local leaders in all movements related to soil conservation and crop improvement.
Year after year, the Extension Service and farm leaders cooperating in these campaigns have used every available method to reduce
the cost of liming. Storage bins were built at 170 railway stations
in 1928 to encourage farmers to pool their orders, to save freight
and demurrage, and to maintain supplies in r eser ve to be hauled
to the farms at opportune times. Lime trains were run the following
year, dumping 37 trainloads of lime on rights-of-way adjacent to
farms and saving much of the cost of hauling.
The tonnage used in 1929 was 236,897 tons, the largest amount
ever used up to that time, and even greater than the tonnage of any
of the six years immediately following it. Beginning in 1935, the
Soil Conservation Service and the CCC camps furnished limestone
to t heir cooperators without any charge for the labor, and a new
impetus was given to liming by the Agricu ltural Conservation
Program.
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Soil Testing.-Since 1916 the University has maintained a soil
testing service for farmers to indicate the soils that are deficient in
lime and the amounts of lime needed to correct these deficiencies . By
far the greater number of these tests are now mad e in the field by
county agents, many of whom hold regular soil testing community
meetings with the assistance of train ed local leaders. During 1939
the extension agents tested soil for 7,754 farmers, while the College
tested 5,850 additional samples for some 2,000 farmers.
Soil testing trains, making half-day or one-clay stops along the
lines of the cooperating railway compan ies in recent years, gave
extension specia li st s and county agents an opportunity to cl emonstrate soil testing method s and make specific recommendations to
large numb er s of farmers bringing samples from their farms.
Commercial Fel'ti]jzers.-The total amou nt of commercial ferti li zer
used by Missouri farmers in 1939 was 57,312 tons, practically a ll of
which was high grade material. County agent reports indicate
that approximately 28,000 farmers used fertil izer on wh eat, 10,000
on oats, and 7,000 on barley. On corn or cotton ferti lizer was
used by 10,000, on lespecleza by 7,500, on red clover by 3,600, and on
a lfalfa by 2,800 farmers.
Ferti lizer has been used in Missouri for many years, the total
amount used annual ly varying with th e price of farm products, especially that of wheat. From an average of about 64,000 tons a
year in the period from 1918 to 1920, this annual tonnage fell gyaclual ly to a low o:f 20,000 tons in 1932. From that date it moved upward
again to 40,000 tons in 1934 and then ce to an average of 64,000 tons
for each o:f the three years immediately preceding 1939.
The greatest change in the use of ferti lizer in Missouri in th e
last 21 years has been t h e improvement in quality, a s shown by the
records of the Agricultural Experiment Station in the administration of the fertilizer in spection law. In 1918 sli ghtly more than onesixth of all fertilizers used by Missouri farmers contained 10 units
or less of plant food, but in 1939 the total tonnage used contained
less than one-hundredth of one per cent low grade fertili zer.
'l'. V. A. Phosphate Dernonstrations.- During the la st four years
the Extension Service h as conducted test-demonstrations of high analysis phosphates in cooperation with the T ennessee Valley Authority. By the end of 1939 there were 148 of these demon strations
in progress in 16 counties. During the year nearly 6,000 acres
were fertilized on demonstration farms with 40 per cent superphosphate and 60 per cent metaphosphate.
The first of these demonstrations were established in 1936 on 10
carefull y selected farms ·in as many counties. The nu_mber of demonstrations was increased to 39 the second year, to 121 the third, and
to 148 last year.
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Increasing the Acreage of Legumes
Since decaying organic matter provides not only the nitrogen but
most of the other plant nutrients used in plant growth in Missouri,
it is essential that a turnover of highly mineralized organic matter
be provided to replace that which is destroyed by cultivation and
erosion. Cover must also be on the land to check erosion. Legumes
can be used to provide cover, desirable organic matter, and also
high quality hay and forage for a successful livestock farming
system. Legumes, when well supplied with minerals, will furnish
nitrogen at a profit. A permanently successful agriculture is impossible without them.
Iforean Lespedeza.-In twelve years from the first distribution
of small packets of seed to a few farmers, Korean lespedeza has
come to occupy 4:Y2 to 5 million acres, the largest acreage of any
farm crop in Missouri.
This crop first came to Missouri in the winter of 1921-22, when
a 2-ounce packet of seed was received by the Experiment Station
from the Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, United States Department of Agriculture. For the next six years, at the Missouri
Station, Korean lespedeza was the subject of carefully planned
experiments covering the essential phases of its production and use.
In the winter of 1927 seed was sent in 5-pouncl lots to 30 Missouri
farmers. During the next three years similar lots were distributed
through county agents and teachers o:f vocational agriculture to
farmers in all counties of the State. By 1930 farmers were also
securing seed from commercial sources, and in 1932 nearly one-half
million acres were devoted to this crop.
The history of Missouri agriculture contains no development
more remarkable than the coming of Korean lespedeza from the
other side of the world·x· to take a dominant place in the cropping
systems of the entire State in a period o:f only 18 years. A scant
handful o:f seed in 1921, multiplied through scientific breeding and
distributed to every soi l type and county, became Missouri's most
widely grown crop in 1939.
The full significance o:f so vast an increase in the State's acreage
of legumes in so short a time is difficult to grasp. Lespedeza's
entrance upon the scene was the more dramatic because of the
desperate problems of soil depletion, financial distress, and the
frequency of summer drouths. Here, suddenly, was a legume easily
and cheaply established, reseeding itself, resistant to drouth, pro•A small quantity of seed of thi s legume had been sent to the Department of .Agriculture in
1919 by Dr. R alph G. Mills an American med ica l mi ssiona ry in Korea . As director of the
Severance Union Medical Cohege and Hospital at Seoul, Dr. Mills was at that time making a
study Of the pla11ts of J(orca with special ref e rence to the ir potential ll SCS f or med icinal and
economic purposes. Dcsides Korean lcspcdeza, he discovered several other plants that have
since become ve ry helpful to humanity; among them cphcdra, from which ephedrine is
derived. After serving many years in the mi ssionary field, Dr. Mills returned to his boyhood
home at Decatur, Illinois, wh ere he now is active and s uccessfu l in hi s profession as a physician
and surgeon.
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ducing forage at the season of greatest need, tolerant of low fertility but responsive to fertilizer, a dense soil cover, a starter of
soi l improvement, and a key crop in quick turnover crop rotations.
This new crop has made and still is making a profound change in
the whole system of land utilization in Missouri.
Other Legumes.-All the other legumes combined now cover an
acreage only sli ghtly more than one-fifth that of lespecleza, yet
they too have made important gains in recent years. Table 7
shows the changes in acreage of sod legumes other than lespecleza, by
10-year and 5-year periods from 1909 to 1939, according to the
U. S. Census.
'!'ABLE 7.Year
1909
1919

1924
192 9
19 34
1939

AC!l.EAGE OF SOD LEGUMES IN MISSOU!l.I;

1909

'l'O

1939.

Cl ov er &
'l'imoth y

Clove rs
A lone

Alfalfa

Total
Sod I,cg11111cs

l ,504,055
85 0,000
1,4 25,9 37
24 5,600
l ,288,867
1,210,000

262,000
173 ,400
.12 4,<119
3.15 ,000
170,000
170,000

35 ,47 2
151,000
188 ,22 5
169, 000
221,000
210,000

l ,8 01 ,527
],1 24,400
1,9 38,581
749,600
l,6 79 ,000
1, 590,000

It will be noted in this table that the greatest increase in the alfalfa
acreage occurred between 1909 and 1919, a period which included the
first six years of organized extension work in the State. Every county
agent during those early years had alfalfa growing written large in
his program of work. Since its establishm ent on well adapted soils
in that period, alfalfa has maintained a remarkably constant acreage
and has produced a crop worth several million dollars annually.
With recent expansion of the liming program, red clover also is
coming back to many Missouri farms, making important additions to
the in come as well as to the organic matter and nitrogen content of
the soi l. During th e past year the Extension Service completed 130
reel clover demonstrations widely distributed throughout the State.
Sweet clover, formerly considered a weed, increased in acreage
from practically none in 1916 to more than 126,000 acres in 1939.
Though most of this acreage is used for pasture and green manure,
49,000 acres were cut for seed and 12,000 acres were cut for hay.
Soybeans in 1939 were grown on approximately 390,000 acres, which
was about one-fifth less than that of five years ago. This crop is being
replaced in many areas by lespedeza because the latter crop is less
conducive to erosion. On the other hand, the newer use of soybeans
for hay, followed closely by winter barley or wheat for pasture and
further supplemented by contour tillage, is now reducing the threat of
soil erosion, which formerly was the principal objection to soybeans
grown alone.
Cowpeas were grown on some 80,000 acres last year, chiefly in the
truck gardening areas and in the Southeast Missouri Lowlands.
Winter legumes have not been successful on a wide scale in Missouri,
although a few farm!;!rs have always shown an interest in them. With-
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in recent years, however, thi s inter est has become general in Southeast
Missouri in r educing the cotton acreage and s ubstitutin g soil building
crops und er the AAA programs. Th e Experiment Station at the
Sikeston Field is making studies of burr clover, crimson clover, and
winter vetch. These studies also include a new early strain of crotalaria .
Cereal Production
Extension work in cereal production is centered around good land
use practices. This has meant the use of small grain s to r eplace
corn a nd to furni sh suppl ementary pastures, especially in combin ation
with lespedeza.
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Corn.- The trend in Missouri corn acreage from 1909 to 1939 is
shown in the accompanying graph . While corn continu es to be the
major cereal crop of the State, the acreage devoted to this crop has
declined steadily during the last 20 years. This restriction of corn to
adapted land still further increases the importance of using better
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methods and high producing seed. For this reason the selection and
demonstration of adapted hybrids has become a major project in the
work of Experiment Station and Extension Service. Investigations
completed thu s far indicate that adapted hybrids can easily produce
one-fifth more corn per acre than open-pollinated varieties. On thi s
basis, if the shift to hybrids were tnade, th e State could remove another
million acres from corn production and in so doing r educe total produ ction only on e million bu shels.
In an end eavor to promote the use of adapted hybrid s under so und
guidance, th e Extension Service and the Experiment Station cooperated
during the past year in 112 test-demon strations, of which 92 were
compl eted. This was the third year of testin g hybrid s fo r th eir adaptability to the soil and climatic condition s in the differ ent r egion s of
the State.
Wheat.- Wh eat has been r egard ed by Mi ss ouri farmers as a marginal crop- good when prices are good and very poor when prices are
low. Furthermore, wh eat is widely used as an emergency cr op to plant
following a corn fail ure, as illu strated in the marked increase of wheat
in the fall of 1934 and again in the fall of 1936.
In r ecent years the valu e of wheat grow n in connection with Korean
Jespedeza has i1laced a new emphasis on the crop both as a pasture and
as a grain crop. Th e number of farmers using this combination has
grown rapidly c'luring the past three or four years . About 6,000 farmers
used the combination in 1937, nearly 12,000 in 1938, and over 22,000
are r eported in 1939.
Th e fact that the wheat grown in connection with Korean lespedeza
can be utilized as either a pasture or a grain crop, dependent upon
the needs an d prices of livestock product s as compared to grain, should
operate to stabilize wheat acreage to Rome degr ee.
Oats.- Th e ext ension work on the oats crop has been confined
largely to seed treatment and the introduction of adapted varieties.
In 1917 the vari ety Fulghum was introdu ced and in 1920 Columbia
an earli er, high yieldin g variety was made availabl e. Because of the
outstanding qualiti es of these two vari eti es they have r eplaced practically all other varieties at the present tim e, constituting nearly 90
per cent of the total acreage of oats.
As the acreage of corn has been r educed there has been a tendency to
increase sli ghtly the acreage 'o f oats, an increase which may be expect ed
to continue for some time becau se of the increasing use of oats in a oneyear rotation with Korean lespedeza.
Barley.- Th e a creage of barley in Mi ss ouri reached an all-time
high of 169,000 acres during the past year, an increase of 36 per cent
over the highest previous record made two years before. Thi s increase
has r esulted largely from the development of a superior variety of
beardless winter barley and the value of the crop as supplementary
pasture and as a safer, early maturing substitute for corn.
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During the early years of Missouri agriculture many farmers tried
growing spring barley seeded both in the fall and in the spring. That
these efforts were not very successful is attested to by the fact t hat the
acreage of the crop was insignificant unt il 1930. In that year the E'xperiment Station r eleased a new variety of barley known as Missouri
Early Beardless. Seed of this variety was multiplied under certification and demonstrations were established by the E xten sion Service to
show its adaptability and value. Since that time the acreage of winter
barley has increased rapidly .
This in crease is especia lly heavy in the so uth two-third s of the
State, where barley is a safer crop than corn so far as grain production is con cerned . In all parts of the State, limited only by
winter-killing and low fertility, this crop furnishes pasture, protects
the soil from erosion, and serves as an excell ent nurse crop.
Rye.-The production of rye, primarily for pasture, has been
greatly stimulated by the recent introduction of the Balboa and
Abruzzi varieti es. Both of these varieties are classified as sweet
ryes and have the further a dvantages of early and upright growth,
increasing their val ue as pasture plants. Under the stimul us of
extension campaigns for s upplem entary pastures, the demand for
seed of these varieties h as exceeded the avai lable supply. Seed
stocks are being multipli ed, however, under registration methods, and
will probably be adequate to permit mass adoption of these crops
by 1941.
Sorghums.-Since 1930 the Extension Service h as worked toward
a greater use of Atlas sorghum for silage a nywhere in the State,
the use of pink lrnfir for grain on land s normally producing less
than 25 bushels of corn per acre, and t h e use of Sunrise kafir for
grain and as a substitute for fodder corn on soils of medium to
lower fertility.
Results obtained by farmers using these crops have been highly
satisfactory, confirming the selections made by the :BJxperiment
Station in ten years of experimental work immediately prior to
the beginning of these extension campaigns.
Acceptance of these sorghums by farmers was so widespread that
much attention h ad to be given by the College to sources of seed in
order to protect Missouri buyers against inferi or and mixed seed.
The work of the Missouri Corn Growers Association became an important factor in the production of pure seed, supplemented by
special work with 4-H clubs . From 2,000 pounds of Sunrise kafir
seed distributed to 4-I-I club members in 1937, more than 480,000
pounds of seed was produced an d certified. This was all planted
in the State the following year, and as a result ample seed stocks have
been available.
Cotton lmprovement.-From an estimated 32,000 acres in 1879,
cotton production in Missouri increased grad ually to 125,000 acres
in 1911. The total harvested in 1939 was 375,000 acres.
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Cotton is now grown to some extent in 17 Missouri co unti es, but
90 per cent of the total acreage is concentrated in five co unties,
Pemiscot, Dunklin, New Madrid, Missi ssippi, and Scott. By adding
three adjacent co unti es, Stoddard , Butl er, and Rip ley, 99 per cent
of Missouri's cotton acreage is acco unted for.
Even though grown almost entirely within these eight counties,
cotton ranks third in gross farm valu e among Mis s ouri's fi.eld crops,
being exceeded by only corn and wheat. The crop's a nnual worth
during the last three years h as ranged from 15 to 18 milli on doll ars.
The University of Missouri h as maintai ned an extension program
for cotton improvement sin ce 1917, major attention having · been
given in that year to time and rate of plantin g, close spac in g, and
shallow and freque nt cultivation . Three year s later other imp ortant goals were set up, as indi cated in Co unty Agent M. D. Amburgey's report for Pemiscot co unty. He stated : "The procedure
agreed upon with our local leaders may be summed up as fo ll ows:
'Plant pure seed, harvest carefull y, an d market in the lint'."
Very early in this development it became apparent to extension
workers that attenti on must be given not on ly to the yield per acre
but also to the grade and stap le, since all t hr ee are co ntrolling factors in the value of any cotton crop . While Mi sso uri cotton yield s
always have been hi gh, the staple length until recent years was
th e shortest grown in t h e Mississippi bottomlands and the grade
was the poorest in the entire Cotton Delt.
Th ese facts about th e market quality of Missouri cotton were
clearly demonstrated fo llowing the discontinuation of the practice
of selling "in the seed" in 19:33 un der the press ure of extension
campaigns and the steady increase in the numb er of well informed
leaders.
Th e improvement program in volved not only the work of the Experiment Station in the se lection of the best adapted varietiessince variety affect11 yield, staple, and grade-b ut also the development of conveni ent so urces fro m which growers can obtain goo d
seed of the right vari eties. It involved a lso th e cooperation of
ginn ers.
An accurate r ecord of the ginnings in 65 gin communities in
1938 indi cated that 78 per cent of the entire cotton crop in those
communiti es h ad been p lanted that year with two approved varieties,
Ambassador and Deltapine. In 59 gin communiti es in 193!:> the percentage p lanted to these varieties was 77 per ce nt.
The general use of app roved seed had the desired effect on the
st aple-l ength of Missouri's cotton crop, as shown by the fact that
th e portion of th e crop stap lin g 1 in ch or lon ger increased from
31:1/2 per cent in 1935 to 77.9 per cent in 1938. Concurrently an
improvement was made in the grade of Missouri cotton, 48 per cent
of the crop sellin g as middlin g or better in 1938 as compared to only
37 per cent three years earlier.
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Protection of cotton growers against losses due to seed-borne
disease formed an important part of the work in the winter of
1938-39, when germination tests revealed a h eavy infection in the
available seed. Immediate institution of greenhouse tests by
the Experiment Station enabled the Extension Service to reach
growers before planting time with a warning that their seed was
seriously infected and to recommend the testing of all seed, the
increase of planting rates adjusted to the germination percentage,
and the treating of infected seed. As a result hundreds of growers
were saved the necessity of replanting and losses due to late stand s.
Pasture Improvement
Although the pasture acreage on Missouri far ms was the last to
receive consideration by most farmers, and consequently by college
men as well, r ecent years have seen a general awakening of interest
in pasture improvement.
Extension work in this field was undertaken in the early 20's and had
been crystallized into rather definite campaigns, especially in dairy
sections of the State, by 1927 and 1928, but it was not until Hl30 that
this work began to show widespread effects. Great impetus was added
to pasture improvement about this time by the Experiment Station
through the introduction of Korean lespedeza and improved strains of
winter barley, two crops on which the investigators had been quietly
working for nine years or more.
These crops worked into existing cropping systems and supplemented
permanent pastures, extending the pasture season to a period of nine
or ten months. Resultant increases of income from pasture, aided by
the trend away from inter-tilled crops, aroused a determined interest
in all adapted pasture crops.
A regional pasture contest, started in 1932 in cooperation with the
Kansas City Chamber of Commerce, was made a statewide event two
years later and has so continued to the present time with the added
assistance of the St. Louis Chamber of Commerce. For eight years
these contests have served to arouse interest in pasture improvement
through public recognition of the most efficient demonstrators and the
accumulation of records of the practical benefits gained.
During the first four years, attention was centered on the improvement of permanent pastures and the returns from the livestock produced. In 1936 supplementary pastures were added and contestants
were judged on the basis of their type-of-farming areas. The latest
development, in 1939, was a change in the score card to include the
effect of the whole farming system, including pastures, on soil fertility
and erosion, as well as the total retums through livestock from both
:pasture and supplementary feeds produced on the farm.
Interest has increased rather steadily from the beginning of these
contests to the present, reaching a new high mark in 1939 when 44
counties were represented by 239 contestants.
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The state winners in the 1939 contest, Andrew and Dorsey Bass of
Boone cou nty, utilized 333 acres of their 550-acr e farm for pasture and
obtained nearly 100 animal unit days of pasture from each acre so used.
They also harvested 150 tons of legume hay and 115 tons of mixed hay,
besides 405 tons of Atlas Sorgo silage. Averaging all the livestock
on the farm, each animal unit was 011 pasture 303 days. Bass Brothers
grew 11 0 corn, but by purchasing 135 additional tons of hay, 1,480
bushels of corn, 300 bushels of oats, and 8 tons o:f protein suppl ementall fed on the farm- these young men produced 11,000 pounds of beef,
32,840 pounds of mutton, 1,500 pounds of wool, 133,679 pounds of milk,
and 9,407 pounds of butterfat.

Control of Weeds
The activities of the Extension Service along the lin es of weed control for many years consisted chiefly o:f work for crop rotations,
fertilizer treatments, erosion contr ol and simil ar good farming practices, with only occasional concentrnted campaigns in areas infested
with Johnson grass or Canada thistle.
In 1935 and 1936, co unty agents reported that a new invader, field
bindweed, had establi shed itself in so many widely scattered locations
throughout the State that a campaign was instituted to teach identification and control of this pest. A s urvey was made each year for three
years, indicating that the infestation had reached 10,000 farms in
1937, more than 16,000 in Hl38, and 21,389 in 1939. It is likely that
this speedy increase in number of farms reported was really indicative of greater acc uracy in id entifi cation and s urvey methods, but at
a ny rate the s urveys revealed the necessity for prompt and concerted
action.
Since that time the Extension Service has used demonstrations,
meetings, newspaper publicity, radio broadcasts, exhibits, posters,
letters, and printed circulars in campaign s for bindweed control.
Special efforts were made to enli st the cooperation of the State Department of Agriculture, the State Highway Department, the Soil
Conservation Service, the Farm Security Administration, the schools,
railway companies, insurance companies, and others.
Results in bindweed control during the past year are r eported by
county agents on 1,731 farms through the use of 220,000 pounds of
sodium chlorate and on 270 farms through clean cultivation. A total
of 419 public demonstrations were completed.

The Clover and Prosperity Campaign
The Clover and Prosperity campaign, to which reference has been
mad e in an earlier section of .t his r eport, was inaugurated by the soils
and crops projects of the Extension Service in the summer of 1922,
when two speakers with a truck load of exhibit material toured 12
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counties, making 20 one-day stops call ed "Clover and P r osperity
Days" . Attendance aver aged abo ut 500 person s per meeti ng.
In t h e summer of 1923 another tour was made with the truck in 2G
additional counties, drawing a total attendance of 29,000 persons. 'fhis
plan was continu ed each summ er until all counties had been reached
with this inter est-arousin g phase of the campaign.
The winter of 1924 witn essed the first "Clover and Prosperity Confe r ence", an in stitution that has steadily increased in usefulne ss to .the
present time, though now known as the w inter soils and crops
conference. Starting in 12 counti es in 1924, this ph a::;e of the work,
to develop a co unty-wide body of community leaders in each county,
soon became standard proced ure in mo st counties of th e State. In
1936, for the fir st time, winter conferences were held in all of the 114
counties with a total attendance of 15,500 persons.
In the meantime the tru ck tour has been di scontinued, being succeeded by special speaker and exhibit trains and even later by soil
t esting trains, as a m eans of arousing inter est on a wide scale.
A s umma ry of th e winter confere nces in this lon g-time campaign
shows a steady growth in attendance through 16 years-from 600 the
first year to 20,103 in the year just ended.
Promoting the Use of Pure Seed
In the last five years the number of Missouri farmers planting
certified or registered seed of field crops increased from 3,234 to 18,429.
Extension of this practice h as been hastened in recent years by the
eager inter est of farmers in n ew pasture crops, s ubs titutes for corn,
drouth-resistant crops, hybrid corn, and long-staple cotton .
Farmer s have always face d t he problem of finding r eliable sources of
seed that would prove true to n ame, free from adulterati on, and of
high germination. Th e Experiment Station from the date of its
establishment h as devoted much time and effort to the development and
selection of adapted varieties. The Missouri Corn Growers Association
a lso has worked for 30 years or more to m a intain high standards in
field seeds by honest and carefu l production methods and through
official insp ection.
With this organization the Extension Service cooperates closely,
handling t h e educational phases of the pure seed program. During
the last year the amounts of seed registered under this cooperative plan
were as follows: Open-pollinated corn 3,500 bushels, hy brid corn
60,000 bushels, wheat 2G,OOO bushels, oats 10, 000 bushels, barley
32,500 bushels, rye 12,000 bush els, cotton 1,631 ,760 pounds, sorghums
23G,OOO pounds, and other seeds 80,000 pounds.
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One of th e l.41 2 g rnss waterways es ta bli shccl Ly Mi sso uri farmers in 19.19. ll y seedin g th eir
dra ws and dcpr e'tsi011 s to s uch grasses os timothy ;111d redtop, th ese farmers have grea tl y
red ucccl I he ir soi I losses.

S.

H eavy growth of crotn: lnrin, whi h is hein g lurn e<l under for gr en manure on lhc farm of
• 11.eacl nea r Bros fey in Duller coU11ty.
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SOIL CONSERVAT ION
Although soil conservation h as been distinguished in title from
closely related work in soi ls, crops, and engineering on ly since
July 1, 1935, many of the practices essential in safeg uarding our
soil resources h ave been advocated by the Extension Service sinc e
its establishment. The first farm advisers in Missouri in 1912 and
1913 induced farmers to apply lime as a means of obtaining stands
of clover, and every a nnual report of the Extension Service since
that time has noted the adoption of this practice by an ever increasing number of Missouri farmers.
Lime, leg umes, crop rotation, pasture improvement, and the uti lization of crops through livestock have been recurrent figures in t h e
pattern of extension teaching for 28 years. Terraces, which Misso uri farmers were mu ch s low er in accepting, were first demonstrated by the Extension Service in 1918, and these demonstrations
were s uppl emented by a circu lar on terraces issued by the Experim ent Station in 1920.
Extension teaching in this fie ld became more and more effectiv e
as actual measurements of soi l losses under Missouri cond itions
were made on the erosion experimental p lots establi shed by t he
Misso uri Experiment Station in 1916. National recognition of the
menace of soi l wastage resulted in a swift succession of Congressional enactm ents creating (1929) the Federal soi l erosion experimental farms on various soil types throughout the co untry,
(1933) the Civil ian Conservation Corps with s ub sequent organization of the CCC erosion camps, and (1935) the conso lidation of
erosion control activities in the Soil Conservation Service as a bureau of the Department of Agricu lture.
Since 1935, other Federal agencies such as the Agric ultural Adjustment Administration, Farm Security Administration, and the
Tennessee Vall ey Authority have given increaRed attention to conservation. High ly important, also, was the creation of the State
Conservation Commi ssion on July 1, 1937, as the r esu lt of the approval of Constitutional Amendment No. 4 by popu lar vote the
preceding November.
Work Reported in 1939
Th e fundamental importance of fertility in conserving soil is becoming known to an increasing number of farmers, as seen in the
fact that 5,758 more farmers used limestone in Missouri in 1939 than
in any previous year, t h e total am ount applied being approximately
one-ha lf million tons. The use of high-analysis fertilizer is also increasing, having reached a total of 83,499 tons, most of whi ch was
phosphate. Increased use of legumes and other pasture and meadow
crops and the widespread utilization of sweet clover as green manure have added greatly to the organic matter in the soils.
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County training schools for soil conservation leaders wer contin u d during the year, giving intensive training to 500 young men
in 29 counties and raising the total number thus trained to more than
1,000 in 37 counti es. The work given in t hese schools is sufficienily
tho1·ough to qualify th e leader s to
lay out terrace and contour lines,
to supervi se the establi shment of
grassed outlets and the building
of checks, and to assist their
n eighbors in a ll phases of soil conservation. 1n add ition, a very
much larger number of I ad r s
hav been traine l in sing! phas~s
of con servation.
Fifty-two county agents r epo rtd l,558 leaders train d durin g the
year to do contouring, terracing ,
and g ully control work. That
train l I ad r s ar hi ghly eITecfarm ·r in Cooper county lc-arn
tiv is indicated by the fact t hat i11~A toyoung
u se the farm le vel at a count y exten·
135,636 a r s, or 80 p r nt of th
• ion school for soil conse1vn ti on leade r s.
total a r age ontour d in the
Stat thi s y ar, wer c ntour d in th 44 co unti es wh r I ad er
training school s w r h Id.
Increase in Legume Acreage.- Th c acr ag of Korean lesped za
r eached a n w hi gh mark of 4,438,489 acres, an incr ase of 128 per
cent ov r that of t h pr
ding y ar. Lim and phosphorus soil
tr atm nts hav mad mor s u essful th gr wth and utili zation
of s u h I gum s as sw t lov r, r d clov r, and alfalfa, as w II as
that of p rm an nt pastur s and m adows. Th acr ag of in t rti II d
crops has still furth r d clin d throughout most of Mi ssou ri during
th y ar.
ontouring and Strip ropping.- An id a of th rapidity with
which contouring is b ing adopt d by Missouri farm rs is gain d
from th r ord mad this y ar in Atchi son county, wh r 580
farm r s ontour d 28,610 acr s as compar d to practically no
contouring at all on ly thr y ars ago. Th total numb r of acr s
ont ur cl in th
ntir Stat this y ar was 171,940 acres, a 25 p r
c nt in r a s in on y ar.
uft' r strip cropping, on 1 J ,24 a r s, k pt pac with contou ring,
making a 30 p r c nt incr as in acr ag as compar d to th preding y ar. An incr as of 22 p r nt was reported in th numb r
of farm rs usin g pastur furrows.
The simplicity of ontouring app als to Mi souri farm r s v ry
stron gly, as indi ated in a stat m nt by W. F. Dickman of P rry
count y. H says: "I h av b n ontouring for the last four years,
4
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a nd I have fo und t h at it is one of the easy, cheap, and effecti ve
ways to cut down soi l losses."
Farm Ponds.-More and deeper farm ponds wer e con structed in
Mi ss ouri in 1939 than in an y previou s year. A total of 6,358 pond s
were reported from 89 co unti es. Of thi s 11umber , 2,054 w er e at
least 8 feet deep, and 902 were fe n ced, with water piped to tanks outsi de the en clos ure . Th e valu e of pond s is attested by many farmers ,
among them Paul Phillips of Dallas co unty, w h o mad e a pond two
year s ago, fe nced it, piped the water to a stock tank in t h e pasture
below, and planted trees to protect the watersh ed above the pond .
He says : "After usin g thi s pond two years I am s ur e it h as saved
me more labor than I put into it, and my cows s tart th e winter 100
pounds heavier than they u sed to do after dry sersons."
Control of Gullies.-Althou gh 5,467 farmers wer e r eported as
practicing g ull y control on 122,209 acres thi s past year, farm leaders
today are generall y agreed that the most effective control of
gullies depends mainly on the type of farmin g fo llowed on the
watersheds drainin g into the g ullies. Reports indicate that wherever
farm ers are enco uraged to control their g ulli es by holding the
rainfall on the watershed s or by good crop rotation s, conto urin g,
terraces, and div er sion ch a nn els, th e gr eat est progress is mad e
toward Jon g-tim e soluti on o:f this problem.
Leader training schools are h elpin g to improve the q ua lity of
gully control structures wh ere s uch must be used. Typical results
of training ar e reported from Cooper co unty, where one s uch leader
built nine concr ete soil savin g clams on th e :farm s o:f :five n eighb ors.
Terracing Systems.-Continuecl emph asis on terrace systems s upplemented by grassed outlets and contour c ultivation is res ulting
in much more satisfactory res ults from the terraces. During the
past year, terrace systems compl ete in a ll these r espects were in
use on 1,165 farms in 94 Missouri co unti es.
Th e fir st standard terrac es in Gasconade co unty were built in
1935 by H. W. Meyer, an outstanding farm leader of n ear Owensville. As a result of this hi ghly s uccessful demonstration, 61
far mers in the co unty h ave built t erraces on more than 1,000 acres
o:f rolling land. Mr. Meyer says : "I do not like to work over terra ces as well as on unterrace d fields, but I would rather do it th an
have my land wash away."
Soil Improvement Associations
In 66 Mi ss ouri co unti es, soil con servation practices have been
greatly extended by the work o:f county soi l improvement associations. Th ese associations have been largely respon sibl e for the
year's enormous in cr ease, 40 p er cent, in the number of farmers
using limestone . Th ro ugh thetr non profit, cooperative activities
they have also r educed the cost of fertilizers, legume seed, terracing
machinery, and other essentials in the soil conservation program.
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The Clark County Association, as an example, not only reduced
th cost of 10 tons of lespedeza seed and 84 tons of fertilizer, but
distributed 25,000 tons of lime at a fiat price of $1.60 a ton to all
parts of the county and bought 20 lime spreaders for sale and rental
at cost.
In Knox county two and one-half times more lime, 17,777 tons,
were used in t h e past two years than in the preceding eight-year
period. In the earlier year s commercial limestone cost $2.50 a ton,
but now the County Soil Improvement Association delivers it at an
average of $1.70.

Thi s rubblc· masonry s ii fJav ing clnm t n th e R . W. Lacy farm in
hy the m ~mbers of the lenders' training school.

ooper co un ty wns built

oop rativ purchas and maint nance of terracing machin ry and
quipment for onstructing ponds is anoth r important s rvic
r nd r ed by t he soil improv m nt asso iations. During the year,
county ag nts r port d 296 piec s of such quipm nt cooperativ ly
own d and operat d by farmers.
Th Grundy county Soil Improv m nt Association, besides making all th mat rials of soil conservation work availabl at minimum
cost, also r ndered an outstanding s r vice by sponsoring an ightday xt nsion training cours in soil conservation, which was att nd d by 37 s 1 ct d farm i ad rs r pres nting all parts of the
county. Th association also award d a hand l vel to ach traine
with a p rf ct attendanc r cord and a comp! te farm 1 v 1 to the
1 ad r wh o laid out the Jarg st total acreage for contour planting.
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Of the DeKalb Co unty Soil Im provement Association , t h e followi ng st atem ent is ma de by Co unt y Agent F. P. Ward: "They purch ased a farm level for each town ship, to be u serl by t r ained leaders
in l aying off contour and ter race lin es. They provid ed a terracing
m achi ne to be used by farmers w h o desired to build their own terr aces. Two lime spreaders were a lso fu r n ished by t h e association."
Pas ture Improvemen t Aids Conse1·vation
Th e im provem ent of pastures and t h e extension of t h eir acreage
a r e im portant obj ectives in conser vation farming. Even on farms of
low fer tility wh ere t h ese objectives h ave been reali zed in conjunct ion w it h other good m anagem ent practices, in creased yields of high
quali ty fee ds are bein g pr odu ced.
An illustration is found in the 140-acre farm of D. W. Scotten in
Pet t is co unty. When p urchased fo ur years ago, t hi s farm was
weedy and badly g ulli ed, but by usin g lime and fe r tili zer in a pasture
f arming system Mr. Scotten now h as both the weeds and gullies
und er control. Growi n g w h eat a n d sweet clover, oat s an d lespedeza,
a lfa lfa, and a permanent pasture m ixture of bluegrass and lespedeza,
h e pastures out a ll small grain .
Imp r ovement of pastures by controll ed grazin g and restoration
of fer tility was demon strated in Cooper county by Mor ton Tuttle
on a 10-acre pasture, which four year s ago was completely worn out
w ith only a little bluegr ass scattered h er e an d there am ong r agweed,
dock , a nd foxtail. At t h at time Mr. Tuttle applied 3 ton s of lime,
200 poun ds of 20 per cent })h osphate, and 10 loads of barnyard
m anure per acr e. His records show that h e is now maintaining eight
times mor e livestock on this acreage than he did fo ur years ago.
Th e CCC Erosion Camps
Soil con ser vation dem onstrations h ave been establish ed by Civilian
Conser vation Corps camps fo 29 count ies since th is work was begun
in 1933. At t h e end of 1939 ther e were 21 CCC camps in the State
u nder the s upervision of the Soil Con servation Ser vice, 17 of them
doin g soil conser vation work an d 4 dr a inage work.
In 39 co unti es, 2,024 dem on stration s establish ed by the CCC
camps in the last few year s contin ue to demonstrat e con servation
m eth ods and res ults a nd a r e t h erefore highly useful in extension
t eachipg.
Soil Conser vation Demonst rations
A t ot a l of 96 complete far m demonstration s of soil conservation
m easu res, developed cooper atively by t h e Exten sion Service and
the S oil Conservation Ser v ice, ar e n ow in effect in 65 co unties.
These d emonstrations ar e pl anne d to cover a five-year p eri od and to
bring into use all conservation m easures t h at are n eeded a nd ap-
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plicable. In addition to these cooperative demonstrations, the Extension Service has estab li shed 179 others of the same type in
communiti es where needed to show the methods and results of a
complete soil-saving system of farm operation.

Thi s drop inl e t o n th e Ja mes JJusc h farm in J.'ranklin co unt y is ve ry effec tive in l1 oldin g
back run -dl wat •r urllil secli111e11t is d posited for several hundred f ee l ups tr c:-i m.

TIIE INFORM TION SERVICES
Th media through which the Extension S rvice mad e publi c th
iniormaLion consid r d most tim ly in me ting th prob! ms of farm
and h m , day by day throughout th past year, included seve ral
s ri s of f rmal publi ations, r l as s to new spaper s and farm
journal s, circular 1 tt rs, p rsonal br adcasts by radio, a daily radio
manuscri1 t s rvic , and xhibits.
Formal publications includ d circulars and leaf! t s for use by
adults, manual s and I aders' guid s, 4-H club circulars, and posters.
In t h s s ri s a total of 59 publications w re issued during the
year in dition s totalling 447,500 opi s.
ommunity n wspapers r pr s nting all of Mi sso uri's 114 counti s publi sh d '14, 19 diff r nt n ws stories and information r l as s prepar d for 1 cal use by the county ag nts and home demonstration ag nts. From th state offic all newspapers and farm
journals in th stat w r supplied with a w ekly information service, and th n ws synd icat s and metropolitan daili s were giv n
pot n ws day by day throughout the year.
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Co unty extensi on staffs prepared and mailed to special lists of
cooperators a total of 7,5 00,000 circ ul ar letters, used extension exhibits at 1,053 events, and made 731 broadcasts from local or nearby radio stations. Directly from county extension of'Iices farm
people received in answer to their requests a total of 162,605 bulletins and circu lars published by the Missouri College of Agricu ltur e.
Visual aids, including b lack and white photographs, stereotype
mats, filmstrips, and glass slid es, wer e used to a mu ch greater extent than in any previous year. Glass s lid es were used lar ge ly for
showi n g recent local photographs in n atural color, by the use of
projectors t h at are now standard equipment in 80 per cent of t h e
county extension offices.
Fourteen Missouri co unty exten sion offices are now equi11ped with
modern 16-mm. proj ectors capable of sh owing motion pictures with
sound .
Newspaper Cooperation
From the earli est days of cooperative extension work in Mi sso uri,
the newspapers and farm journals h ave joined w it h the Co ll ege of
Agriculture in strivin g to improve agric ulture a nd home life. To
all Missouri newspapers a nd farm journals, the Coll ege issues a
weekly n ews service, now in its 29th year. Moreover, every county
extension office in t h e State sends all co unty papers a weekly copy
service of lo cal news and information.
In addition to the facts already note d, it sh ould be said t h at extremely valuable assistance h as been given to extension workers
and local leaders in publicizing farm an d h ome improvement programs, not only by t h e indi vidu al newspaper men and women of
th e State, but also by their officjal organization, the Missouri
Press Association .
The Stereotype Mat Service
For the past 12 year s the Agric ultural Extension Service has
maintaine d a free service of stereotype mats to aid in the illustration of agri cultur al and home economics information. First establish ed in 1928, this service has been popular with newspaper p ublish er s and useful in extension teaching.
Cuts cast from these ster eotype mats h ave been widely used by
n ewspapers to illustrate special agricultural and h ome economics
editions, as well as farm pages and departments. A total of 35,367
mats have been supplied in answer to requests during the 12 year s.
Radio Information Service
A manuscript service, supplied daily to all radio stations in the
State desirin g to use it has been a part of the informational program of the Extension Service dur in g the past three years. Con-
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sisting of many short stories of success reported from the farms and
homes of peop le who are fo ll owing the recommendations of the College of Agriculture, this service is designed to fit into the established farm and home programs of the cooperating stations.
Seventeen stations made use of this service during the past year;
14 within Missouri, and 3 just outside the state boundaries, as fo llow: KMOX, St. Louis; KWK, St. Louis; KFUO, St. Louis; WDAF,
Kansas City; KMBC, Kansas City; KITE, Kansas City; KFEQ, St.
Joseph; KWTO, Springfield; KMBH, Joplin; KWOS, Jefferson City;
KFRU, Co lumbia; KFVS, Cape Girardeau; KWOC, Poplar Bluff;
KDRO, Sedalia; WTAD, Quincy (Ill.); KFNF, Shenandoah (Ia.);
and KOAM, Pittsburg (Kans.).
The earliest date on which radio was used by the Univers ity of
Missouri to disseminate farm and home information was March 7,
1922, when a 50-word message was telegraphed to the State Bureau
of Markets at Jefferson City to be broadcast :from Station WOS.
The message was as follows:
"Early sowing increases the yield of oats. The University
of Missouri College o:I' Agriculture reports that oatR sown on
March 17, last year, came safely through the April freeze and
yielded 48 bushels per acre. Oats sown two weeks later yielded
37 bushels, and a month later on ly 25 bushels."
Dai ly, throughout the remainder of that spring and summer,
these 50-worcl messages were continued as a public information
service over the faci lities of the State Bureau of Markets. Tha
messages were transmitted to Jefferson City by courtesy of Major
L. E. Jones, then in charge of the Signal Service of the Reserve
Officers Training Corps at the University.
The following spring, 1923, the "Wednesday Night Farmers' Meetings by Radio" were established by the State Bureau o:f Markets
as a regular :feature on the broadcasting schedule of Station WOS,
and the College of Agricu lture sent 011e speaker to participate
in each of these broadcasts. All travel expense was paid by the
Extension Service. This plan continued in operation through 1925.
During the next three years, the Coll ege of Agricu lture sent two
or three speakers a week to the new station, KFRU, then owned and
operated by Stephens Coll ege at Columbia. These talks were 20
minutes in length and were a part o:f an evening program beginning
at 7 :15 o'clock. In the earlier part of the same period speakers
were sent also to Christian Coll ege at Columbia, transmitting their
talks by leased telephone connections with Station WOS at Jefferson City, as part of a program sponsored jointly by Christian
College and the State Bureau of Markets.
For a period of four years, 1929 to 1933, t he use of radio by the
Extension Service was limited to a manuscript service sent once a
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week to four or five stations, including with some vari ation from
year to year the followin g: KMBC, Kansas City, KMOX, St. Louis;
KFRU, Co lumbia; WLS and WMAQ, Chicago (I ll. ); and KMA,
Shenandoah (Ia.).
From 1934 to 1936, inclusive, speakers from the College staff
appeared daily at the lo cal stud ios of KFRU to make 10-minute
broadcasts of timely farm and home information at an early morning h our varyin g from 6 :15 to 6 :30 depending on the time of year. In
1937 the present daily manuscript service was estab lished .
Photography and Other Visual Aids
Great advances h ave been made by t h e Extension Service in t he
last few years in the use of black and white photographs, co lor
slides for screen projection, filmstrips, and m otion pictures. By
the encl of 1939, four-fifths of the county extension offices were
equipped with cameras, and 91 of the 114 counties had screens and
projectors for showing pictures at extension meetings. Mo st of
these projectors were adapted to t h e use of the newer type, 2-by-2,
glass slides for sh owing natural color photographs.
A steadi ly growi ng number of exten sion workers are taking pictures of the actual res ults of better practices on the farms of the
people with whom they work. Such pictures have an appeal possessed by no other type of visual aid and are most convincing when
viewed by gro up s a lready familiar with the objects, person s, and
places sh own. Thi s is true of lo cal pictures, whether shown in
black-and-white or fu ll natural colors; though the latter, of course,
are especiall y convincing.
Because of recent improvements in cameras, films, and projectors,
the Extension Service in the last three years has put forth a special
effort to encourage more skilful and extensive use of these faci lities.
As a result, several projects have prepared black-and-white film
strips of Missouri pictures, while 34 members of the staff h ave successfu ll y entered the field of color photography.
For some two years past, the state speciali sts in several extension
projects h ave been m aking co lor pictures showin g the methods and
res ults of the better practices in their respective lin es . As a result,
some 2,000 slides in natural color are now avail able at state headquarters to aid t he advocacy of better m ethod s.
Extens ion Service Publications
The Extension Service issued its first official publication in January, 1915, a nd from that date to the present has prepared and put
into print a total of 813 publications in editions totaling 8,436,000
copies. The number of publications iss ued in the past year was
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59, inclu din g 33 circu lars, 2 leaflets, 3 manu als, 20 circ ul ars and
g uides for 4-H club work, a nd one poster. The li st fo llows:
TABLE 8.-EXTENSION
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